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J B t i i l d i n g  H e r e  T h i s  Y e a r
r,-Construction in Vernon for the first 10 months of 
. lflil) has tipped the'scales over the one million dollar 
,m a tk .  .
If / The City Council learned from Building Inspector 
>§P. .Nevile-Smith on Monday evening, that 10 building 
itpermlts issued during October, to a total of $18,880, 
^brought the figure for the year so far to $1,012,900.
v - All permits issued were for projects othei; than 
i'hofrve.s; commercial, $15,550; private garages, $2,330, and 
-miscellaneous, $1,000. Commercial permits include one' 
fcf\the Dominion Construction Company for $8,000 for 
additions to the Canadian Bank of Commerce, and to 
F. Klymchuk and Sons for alterations to the Kalamalka 
Hotel, $7,550.
’y-. Probably owing to the approach of winter is the 
factvthat there are no new homes listed; the first-time 
in many months.
MagnificentCoast-InteriorHighway 
Lures 10,000 People to Allison Pass
Shortly before 3 o’clock' yesterday afternoon, Wednes- . 
day, Premier Byron I. Johnson fitted a key into a golden 
padlock, turned it, flung open two gates and the Hope- 
Princeton link in the Southern Trans-Provincial Highway 
was officially opened to the public. •
Premier Johnson was the first to step across the demar­
cation line at the Allison Pass summit, followed by a 
bearded "oldtimer” and his horse.
A terrific crowd, estimated a t  be-
"Kalwood"
Herd to Show, t ■ - r
A t Toronto
E s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  C a n c e r  
C l i f i i c  f o r  C i t y  A s s u r e d
m
dous Ovation As Barbara Ann Made.McIntosh Piper
ence of th e  admiration and affection for B arbara Ann Scott, 
|:ld’5 figure, skating  champion, by the people of Vernon and district 
: easily, seen and felt on Friday afternoon a t  the railway depot, 
een minutes before her special tra in  pulled in  from Kelowna, 
des of people lined the depot platform and struggled for a  van- 
i point from which to View Canada's most famous personality. 
[Very rarely has Vernon seen such a welcome extended to any 
png dignitary. Men, women and children shoved and jostled their 
i tlong' .trying to find just where the  official ceremony , would take
Iflmehow. cues got mixed because Acting Mayor David Howrie, 
R,;b . Adams' And. Rotary Club President E ..B . Cousins were 
jjing th ree’cars ‘down the p la tfo rm fro rnw here  Miss Scott got'off 
f fripn,, Ann returned’to her car end went to meet the^
^ ^ ^ o ^ l w I S ' ^ ^ f o r w i r d '  a'nd'-Proviricial Police' heeded" 
nilean eflorta to stem the Tush. ’ . -
Finally everyone got together anti Miss Scott and her another— 
and Barbara’s dog/B lack Sambo—were officially welcomed to V er 
non. Pipe Major Horace Foote presented Barbara Ann with honorary 
membership in the .Vernon McIntosh Girls’ Pipe Band and  a  piper’s  
brooch, backed by the McIntosh plaid.
The girls in  the band probably fell cheated, because they were 
left standing on the road while Pipe Major Foote was a  ‘fair distance 
away making_the presentation. However, the girls had their share of 
honors When they preceded Miss Scott’s car in a  procession down 
B arnard Avenue.,
From left to  r ig h t i n ‘the above picture: Constable K eith Hum­
phrey sternly holds’ hack' th e  idolizing children while Pipe M ajor 
Foote prepares * to lead Miss Scott—and. S^mbo—to  her • car.- .Bar- 
" bara's mother, M rs. Cl^do Scott, proudly t§viiles^’a ^ t ^ J a t g e i W a t t p ^  
""given’he^ 'Iam pS /daw hterT  Tucked beneath-Mm. Scott’s a jm  is the-;
’ honorary membership scroll. ‘
Response to Inaugural Visit of Expert 
E&ouraging to Suffers and Local Unit
A step forward in medical treatment in the Okanagan 
Valley'was made on Saturday, when the first consultive 
and diagnostic cancer clinic was gratefully received by local 
victims* of the disease.
Dr. Max Evans, head of the B.C. Cancer Institute, in
First Cattle from the 
Okanagan Ever Entered 
In Royal W inter Fair
Another page in the expanding 
agricultural history of the Ofcan- 
again is being w ritten this week.
The first herd of cattle from the 
Valley ever to be entered In the 
Royal Agricultural W inter Fair ’in 
Toronto, leaves tomorrow, Friday. 
The fair opens on November 15, 
continuing to November 23.
The Hereford cattle are owned 
by Vemoh E. Ellison, Kalwood 
Farms, Oyama, and have been con­
sistent winners a t B.C. fairs th is  
fall. This makes them  eligible for 
entry in  the Toronto exhibition, 
termed the “livestock window of 
Canada.” • -
Mr. Ellison’s entries are: One
tween. 7,500 and 10,000 people, 
thronged th e ’ point, 30 miles east 
of Hope, where the  ceremony took 
place.
Approximately 2,500 trucks, cars 
and motorcycles were lined bumper 
to bumper for miles along the 
highway..
Provincial Police constables and 
highway patrol m en were unable to~ 
cope with the huge number of 
spectators.
So great did th e  opening of 
the magnificent road fire the* 
Imagination of Interior ' and 
Coast residents th a t  the crowd 
- fa r exceeded .the anticipated 
attendance.
A large number of people were 
unable to witness th e  opening cere­
monies.
Caught in a tremendous proces­
sion of vehicles, some five miles 
east of the summit, several hun ­
dred people had  no chance to a r­
rive in  time for the ceremony.
Knowing they were going to be 
too late, m any people, including a t 
least six from Vernon, parked their 
cars approximately three miles 
ifrom the official opening point, got 
out, and  walked, the Test of th e
way. Most of them  arrived .just as
Vancouver, was the attending physician. So responsive was I junior yearling bull, “Kalwood Beau |th e  ceremony concluded, 
the afflicted public that he plans to hold regular monthly I001?1111?. ? c  ” _ 9 ? e senior heifer t W hat indignation arose tram  th is
clinics if the attendance continues to warrant it; with the 
exception of Decencfber. ; \ .
The next .clinic will b e . held  in  ’
th e  Jubilee H ospital on November. 
18,'. Consultations and examlna--. 
jkdM -'taeifreo. b u t .those attending
r b a r a  A n n '  a n d  T r o u p e  




are ^rem^dEedTTfhatT^Sey m iis t . be  
recommended by  ‘their ow n . doctor.
Mrs. J : O. Dale, RJL, was nurse 
a t  th e  clinic. Secretarial and  re­
cording work was done by the y< 
non and District Cancer Unit,
i/er-
FreightRates
G iv e ^ Q d d  
To Fruit Deal
11 on Skates of Scintillating Star;
[rkling Cast; Captivate Big Audiences
; Vernon Civic Arena since opening in 1938 has been 
lie of some praiseworthy ice carnivals. But last week- 
Siowlng of ‘'Skating Sensations of 1950,” starring 
[nd Olympic figure skating champion Barbara Ann 
frill be reiriembetcd as the most outstanding presen­
ts its kind ever to be seen in this city.
No one person has captured the 
admiration and affection of North 
Okanagan residents as did Barbara J
J u r y  F i n d s  D e a t h  
O f  M .  I w a b u c h i  
W a s # A c c i d e n t a l 1
f o r
is  S o u g h t
ly council js houso hunt-
A coroner’s Jury returned a ver­
dict on Monday afterhoonj th a t the ! 
traffic death of Mosftki iwabuchi | 
“purely accidental.” , Theywas
Ann, The natural charm, winning L dded th a t no blame ;C9uld be a t- 
personallty and superlative ability I inched to Aubrey Pdnny, driver „of 
of Canada’s outstanding wpman nn automobile which ’knocked Mr
athlete took the district by storm.
"Skating Sensations" was an all- 
Canadlnn production and one to
Impornry "home,",' should 
Itlfttlona now uhder way 
1 the orectloti* of a'( new ’ho- ■ 
lall« , will bo required for 
mil staff. Wligm .to con- 
city’s busliiobsIn  v that. 
fucnU « problemM\,, 
glnccr F. a.-deW olf was 
i by the Council or\ Mon- 
|ng to Investigate any no- 
flan avallnbio sultablo to 
«o, with an ,objective , of a 
I two und one-half, years’
rank with the finest Ice shows in 
tho United States. Although Miss
Scott was the star and hendllnor 
tho, other performers were of high 
professional calibre and gave flaw­
less performances of a Quality 
rarely seen by Vornoiv audiences.
, From the time tho orchestra, un ­
der the capable leadership of Lloyd 
Cooper, opened with a poppy, spark­
ling ovorturo, "Skating Sensations 
was run off with a smooth contln- 
"Bnrbara Ann"
(Continued oh page 2, Col. 4)
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le rly  H a l l o w e ’ e n  H e r e ;  
ly M ir i< ) r  C o m p l a i n t s
Iwabuchi off a bleyclO 'at, the cor­
ner of 31st Street apd 35th Ave 
nuo a t approxinintoiyA 7 p.m. on 
Saturday. Tire traffioVvlctlm was 
token to the Jubilee Hospital 
whero he died about l seven hours 
later as tho result pf .lnjyrlcs re­
ceived In tho accident. P r. J. E. 
Harvey was coroner.’ \  , ;V 
O. W. Morrow acted for Mr 
Penny and Gordon, Lindsay for 
the iwabuchi family. , ,
Louis Norris, of Verpon, was fore 
man of tho six-man jury, comprised 
of Owen Hooper, Donald Jones, 
Emory Cfroen, D av6, Parkin and 
William Campbell, a|l pf Vernon 
Tnsumn Sakakl fesUflodjthat he 
v/ns driving north on 31st Street 
when ho saw a man on a, bicycle 
drive Into tho path of Mr, Penny's 
car,
According to information con­
tained in the 1946 National * 
Hockey Guide, Len Walllngton, 
who performed the phenomenal 
feat of scoring three goals1 in 
33 seconds on Tuesday, has 
brought to Vernon, a t least a 
Canadian and possibly a world’s 
record, for th e  fastest individ­
ual scoring display.
The National Hockey Guide 
which is published in the Un­
ited States lists as a record the 
effort of Carl Liscombe, of the 
Detroit Red Wings, against 
Chicago Black Hawks on March 
13, 1938. The high scoring pro­
fessional flashed home three, 
markers within one minute and 
52 seconds..
Tho Vernon News staff has 
w i r e d  Foster Hewitt , a n d  
Vancouver papers for more in­
formation, but a t  press time no 
reply had been received.
Six new -patien ts were seen 
on Saturday, and  several fol­
low-up cases. All were most 
appreciative th a t such a  ser­
vice has been established here.
SivqiQ>p(wn>'%  
a riirtlo I".1’J.p 
Olinlm ot CT
* 7 - 5 i*  " ......M
I'w llullowo'cn comp 
Tiic, The youngsters who 
Iho roles of witches, gob- 
|ul oilier wclriV weaturos 
llnlbecl tho holghborhood 
|  ovenuur night/ have dls- 
[of their ghostly (jOBtuniert
is
lotting nil' out of tiros, taking 
gasoline caps and removing 
garbage' tins*
A losscr Hallowe'en activity, 
but ono which caused much grief 
to store owners. Was tha t of the
...... ........  annual coating of soap on any
other year an d ' X'ptuvnod panes of glass within reach oi 
f tlollHhtful qcdupntlon pf the young "soap artists,"
■ ' ' " sgt, Knox said that the dam­
age this year ? was somewhat 
ihoro fthahv,,in Jl̂ n, Wheh no 
complaints wore received, by V™ 
police, /  Twenty i oases 5 result ng 
frrtm liaUoyiie'Oh pranks wore be­
fore the couvt 'lri(1047. /
'Hie Vernon .ijClnsmon Club 
oonduotod its annual,"Hhell-ont"
campaign, to d  those tickets were
N a t i o n a l  H o t e l  
S o l d ;  P r e m i s e s  t o  
B e  M o d e r n i z e d
One of the psychological factors 
in regard' to treatm ent of cancer 
victims, is th a t they do not want 
to go away for their regular, ne­
cessary checkups. W ith the estab­
lishment of a clinic here, it  is 
hoped more checkups will result, 
members of .the  local unit point 
out.
People in low Income brackets, 
indlgents ■ and Social Assistance 
cases are helped financially to jpacet 
transportation costs to Vancouver; 
but a visit to a big city brings in­
cidental expenses which they .find 
It hard to m eet; and 'e lderly  folk 
who are ridden with anxiety as, to 
their health, find such a trip  an 
added burden.
The local clinic wpa held in  the 
examination room of the Jubilee 
Hospital, th o ,B o ard  granting per­
mission t6 Dr. E. W. R. Best, who 
mode arrangem ents for Dr. Evans1 
visit heye,
Western Market Strong,
But Low Prices in East • 
Cramp Market Meantime
Something always /  turns up to 
give an  odd twist to the Interior’s 
tree fru it deal.
This time It’s freight rates.
A. K. Loyd, president o f ' B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd.* reported on Wed­
nesday th a t tru it wholesalers 
throughout the prairie provinces 
have purchased comparatively large 
quantities of apples. “Sales in 
Western Canada are quite good,” 
Mr. Loyd said, adding the com- 
meht th a t this increased buying 
could be largely attributed to the 
trade’s desire to stock up before 
the latest freight rate Increase 
went into effect on October 31. 
Sales for Hallowe’en festivities were 
also above normal.
The Okanagan canhot hope' to 
get into Eastern Canadian markets 
in volumo until local BUppltes there 
are cleaned up.;';. Borne prices in 
the East are very low, six-quart 
boskets of apples being advertised 
for as little as 29 cents.
.Farms,7^B^un l4>’!s cm F ^ t ^ KsJwwod- 
herdsnian, will accompany th e ,c a t-  
tte; ' '"*■**' : *̂ t '" J
■The herd will bo' to Salmon Arm 
by truck, to be loaded on th e ' m ain­
line. A train  will be m ade up a t  
Calgary of cattle from ’ Albeitti 
points for the fa ir  grounds a t  Th^ 
ronto. ■ '
Col. Victor Spencer's Earlscourt 
herd will be the only other Here- 
fords, besides Mr. Ellison’s, .to go 
from B.C.
There will probably be Jersey 
and Holstlen herds from elsewhere 
In the province.
lined  q p a t . / ’ Allison * Pas& fa r  in -  i
about the  '  tremendous s * work . e n -  j 
tailed in keeping the' highway open 
through the  winter. I f  the m acbln- - 
ery on view yesterday.can no t do , /  
the  task, nothing.else wJlL . -./■■ I 
The equipment;', bright in  Its 
orange paint Job ,' consisted of two 
huge rotary snow -plows, several 
ordinary blade plows, power-shov- • 
els, bulldozers, graders, heavy ' 
trucks, light trucks, light delivery 
Thousands See
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6) .
A n g l i c a n  P r i m a t e  I s s u e s  
C h a l l e n g e  t o  C h u r c h m e n
Message of Great Spiritual Import" 
Delivered by Distinguished Visitor
The U.B. market is stronger, but
Tot Sustains Burns 
In Back Yard Blaze
Bought by Syndicate;' 
Under Joint Managomont, 
With Kalamalka Hotel
,„ ,.u . ...........  ............  A." ID to 20-voom addition and a
ta r  which * "Vas ̂  partia lly '  a c m ’f. I program ' of renovation and mod-
■llHt Street travelling east* on1 38th ovnlmtlon throughout tho structuio AUl Btieot travelling v, wHl b() undort,nH;0n by tho now
r i r ?  “  *?
culled to the accident,, Ho fe u d but |H Ull0Wn l0 bo more than
$100,000, W, E, Nutter, /Of Boult-
IchlldriMi
wile lmido' iho 'riioBt of 
Inuni "trick or ti’fl.toVcam-; 
Imul conducted IhrihluclvcB 
lorilm'ly manner llitvo tliolr' 
T,ln «»Joy, biit ltlip ,i'bft(l" 
ptciH who alniHotf! iholv 
piiviiogoii Btlil .’havo 
|« iho law, ■, v 1 ’ 
l°f «hvoiv cniini will
Mr. Iwabuchi In a ; aoml-lipnsolou! 
condition and admitted l)lt,n, to tho 
Jubilee iiofipltal. Tho accident vic­
tim died of u fractliro to ith o  base 
of tho skull about' Hovbn hours 
later, ho explained, , y , | |
But;, J, A, Knox- tWtliVHl th a t 
tho car Bloppod flomo-. W .Jtoot . bo-
yond the hUornootlQU>’Ho found 
tlui car In good ' mechanical ■ eon-
wen i!|,wh l 'bn trik- i , ana m m w
Juvontlo ’ phlte 'ffow rno^ hulnircciR “or/hmumhoUi--
ocoraiim to flenipant J, m  »n vciiponco to the rcquoHt 
!x; Vcinon pbUiolimont, for a "treat1." Today,
iwwi ti nn
N , erm..., fc,wvllU(1((,vllV| ...............  .
rollec , I n /  Vernon, a free «how will bo given for the
..........'ll
........Cl
neiun'iiUy, flpSgkiiigri.,tho ...ohHdrpn, w}U» rnlmlHolon hy 
l ,onft wurii qnjti/ good In "ehcll-oul," ticket,
ProiiecdH 'bf t h e  Klnmmm'HI '  mi UnlloWOlS.Mt'o' nald........................
f  rtoilp!,; Wgh - to • Hdllowc'cn projQol will go Ui-
I' "ki'nuBh olhcrf/bvimk- wardx purchUHO of playground 
r'H'ncii iiiuivi nodyltlce,' Id equipment,
'A -
ditlou and did not ftth’lbuta tlc 
accUUmt to nny luoohhnlodl fall 
wo. ' ' , ,
" ’ ii(;' reported' 'that ‘th r f s f  WaHnm̂  
iliimagcdi and tho tiloyclo only 
cllghtly damaged,’ The Jjlpyolq and 
lt« rider were bowled' over to the 
loft side of J.ho ,ax̂ OTjoo>jUo, ,
Mr. Penny toHtlflo'd-.’that ho was 
travelling very »loWiy>oa#t,on 3Dth 
, jury W lif lk W 1 
(Continued on Page.'4, .Col, 4)
' 'I 1 ./
loo, ©went and Nutter. Ltd., acted 
for both parties.. Vendors, wore 
John and Mlohaol Lomtski, who 
purchased, ; the National Bovoral 
years ago from "Del” Robison.
Vernon’s aeuto public accom­
modation problem promises to 
bo solved through ft series of 
transactions now completed »nd 
projected for, the near future,
A group of threo men aro now 
cngaged^-ln»,deaUpR^.iv|th)..|Uo. 
City Council, and the council of 
the Hoard of Trad# for pur* 
chase of tho City Hall properly 
on which would be erected a 
48-room strpoture, > ^
The National an’cl Kalamalka hei* 
■ /N a t in n a l l lo te l  
(Oohtinuod on Pago 0, Ool, 0)
A challenge to church members to .develop. In them­
selves "sainthood"; and to/merge Individual and social prob­
lems to the betterment of their generation was flung at a 
congregation which filled All Saints’ Church last evening, 
Wednesday, by the Most Rev. Q. F. Kingston, M.A., Ph.D., 
D.C.L., D.D., Archbishop of Nova Scotia arid Primate of All 
Canada. ■
Severe burns were sustained by 
the two-year-old daughter of Mr, 
and'M rs. Hnrry Lord on Tuesday 
when the child’s clothing Is said to 
have Ignited from  a fire In a gar­
bage burner In the yard of their 
homo in Mission Hill district. Mrs. 
Lord sustained minor burns on tho 
arms and hands, and, with her 
hint, was . rushed to the Jubilee 
Hospital, The child’s condition is 
nported as unchanged. this m orn­
ing, Thursday.
Mr. Lord ’was In the Cariboo 
when the accident happened, ow­
ing to a bereavement In ills fam ­
ily. Intensive efforts were made to 
locate, him, and. he arrlvod home 
yesterday morning, WodUfesdayi
sales In the Eastern states are not 
In heavy volume as yet,
Pear sales, especially Anjous, are 
ptcady In the West and quite strong 
In tho East. Onions are continu­
ing in demand.
Indicative of the increased tem ­
po bf sales arb, figures up to Sat­
urday last for tarloadlngs to date. 
The 1049 , total Is 7,001 ears; 1040, 
a short crop year, 7,480, and 1947, 
0,084. /  i
Tho primate’s visit climaxed the 
church’s patronal festival, held an ­
nually following All Saints* Day,
November 1. An Impressive pro­
cession of bishops, clergy, and
massed choirs, including girls and For 1950 on Tuesday
boys, combined to make, the service 
of evensong one which will long bo 
remembered by those who attended.
Vernon Local BCFGA 
To Appoint Officers
No AccidontO in City
A oheok w ith tho Vernon Dotaoh- 
mont, Provincial Police this morn­
ing, Thursday, revealed th a t no ao- 
oldonts h a d , occurred In tho city 
last n igh t when a heavy, dense foH 
blanketed Vernon and district,
One breaking and: entering ot a 
Barnard Avehue store was reported, 
but no details were ■ available at 
press tim e,' More information will 
bo' pub lished 'lh  next week’s Issue 
of Tho Vernon Nows,
Archbishop Kingston took as his 
text, Romahs 12:5; "We who are 
many are one body In Christ.",
'Duo Individual and society Is n 
problem ot several centuries, he 
said, In the modern world It 
swings from tlmo to tlmo with om- 
phasls on each In turn. Tire prob­
lem concerns statesmen, leaders In 
Industrial nnd.economlo affairs, and 
the churoh. Tho archbishop devel­
oped both angles, In  the churoh 
there Is a t times a tendency to 
stress tho Importance of the Indi­
vidual; thon the work of the
Anglican Primate
(Continued on Page i ,  Ool. B)
A chalrmdn, secretary-treasurer 
and executive for* 1050 will be elect­
ed at the annildl general meeting 
of the Vernon looal, B.O.F.GA.., to 
bo held In the* Fruit1 Union Hall 
on Tuesday, at 8:30 p.m.
Activities jof 1940 will be review­
ed, and the financial statement for 
1040 presented. Five delegates will 
bo named tp attend the annual B. 
C.F.Q.A, cohventlqn In January.
Resolutions which members wish 
adoptod; for presentation at the 
convention will be, considered, Any 
growor?, having suggestions to bo 
embodied in resolutions are asked 
to bring’ them before Tuesday’s 
luce ting-for consideration,
It in expected that an offiolul of 
B̂ C, Tree Fruits will be present,
Rode Horseback Over Hope-Princeton Trail
-^-Took Four Doya Half Century AgoAt Okanagan Landing, R. Byron 
Johnson sits lltorally and figura­
tively, with his'face to the sunset, 
reliving in memory a trip made by 
saddle horse from Hope to Prince- 
Ion before tho turn ot tho con- 
tury.*wi'ButV*.4ie*«ftld-4iu on-’lnter-. 
view on Baturday,/! hope to make 
tho trip this summor over tho pow 
road"
Mr., Byron Johnson came to Ver­
non over !40 years ago, and was. one 
ot tho , directors of tho original 
Land Company' Whloh1 started what 
is now the'city , Of Vernon, aud ol
which tho Jaitl G. Alors Hnnkoy 
was seoretairy; ’' ’ ,
Of histoHo ; significance is the 
fact that tho road now used through 
tho Fraser Canyon.1 was then Im­
passable, and , the; Hopo-Prlncoton
6o ‘the
newest Is also. the: oldest.
Trip By Hbfiebiick ,
At that time a resident-of Van­
couver, .Mr./Byion./johnson,,, with 
his wife, who died a few years ago; 
Mr, and Mvs./A^Thypno and Miss 
Thynno; Mr, dnd, Cooil 0mllh,
■ *■- iWI* 
•i •* a
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ca ll, “K alw ood BeUe~puu&ld 20 C." \ inconvenience sras tem pered b y  th e  
O ne junior b u ll c a ll ,  “K a lw ood B eau l first cVnaa. w id e, paved  h ighw ay  
D on ald  1 D .” T h ey  w ill ah» . oxter 1̂th a t  opens up  .th e  _ricttm terior  s e ­
ttle group c la s se s ..to r  get-a t-sixe  ig ia n  to  C oast -markets. 
an d  tw o bulls. .T hey are sired  bv  .. .
“Beau- Ddndno^SSV*. and out- o t \  - ~ t*  -
darns: bred ' and  /ra ised  on. Kalwobd 1 th e  'ceremony . w as ax-'
. <*r
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"put their heads togothor," as Mr. 
Byron'Johnson rcoalls, and deolded 
to make the trip by horseback to 
Princeton, ns some ot tlie, party 
had frlonds there. They hired and 
bbuiilirfiaddle horses/ arrhllgod with* 
Indian guldos to supply ponies. 
117’om Agassis they ferried to what 
was then nn Indian .village known 
an "Popeomb," now.Rosodalo, riding 
on tci Hope, They, spoilt the night 
at.’the - parsonage, and early the 
next morplng, in oloar
ful summer weather, Started up tho 
trail, which Was the nucleus of tho 
24-foot paved width of highway, 
opened yesterday, and acolnimcd far 
and wide,
,*Tho ladles, ip, the.' party., rode, side 
saddle. At no point von tho 03-mlle- 
loiui strotoh ot trail could the 
horsos proceed, at more than a 
walk, it was bad In many places j 
precipitous and* dangerous, wltp p- 
Redellorlebnok
and b^autt- ■ (qoptlrtued. (ot»■ J m ' uX e J d g
l i / /  ;i>'
............. 91,4 M m i
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SHELL
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congratulates
V e r n o n  M o t o r  P r o d u c t s  L t d .
s
ON THE OCCASION OF THE OF­
FICIAL OPENING OF THEIR FINE 
PREM ISES, VERNON MOTOR  
P R O D U C T S  LTD. WILL, WE 
KNOW, INSURE B.C. MOTORISTS 
MILES OF CAREFREE DRIVING. 
DRIVE IN FOR WORLD-FAMOUS 
SHELL PRODUCTS AND ALL 
YOUR AUTOMOTIVE REQUIRE-
ulty, event following event w ithout 
hesitation.
Happy Teddy B e a n  
Miss Scott appeared In  five num ­
bers and earned ovations the  like 
of which have never previously 
been hear’d In th e  arena—not even 
a t a playoff hockey game.
Most popular of all 'B arbara  
Ann's num bers was probably the 
"Teddy Bears' Picnic." W ith three 
skaters cleverly dressed as Momma 
Bear, Poppa Bear and Baby Bear. 
Barbara Ann skipped onto th e  Ice 
appealingly d re sse d ' in  a  "Goldi­
locks" costume, ,
The dancing of th e  th ree bears 
was exceptionally * Well done* and 
B A 's  actlng a s_ a  young girl was 
chaimi«8- H er perform ance with 
Baby Bear was adorable an d  no t 
one member of the  large audience 
failed to be moved by th is appeal­
ing a c t
Perky, P rovocative' »
In  direct contrast to  th is  num ­
ber, which was tailor m ade for 
children, was’th e  provocative “Per­
fume Symphony.” G lam or plus 
highlighted th is  p a r t of the  show, 
based on tantalizing L atin  Amerl 
can • rhythm s. Members of the 
chorus line were cunningly dressed 
as perfume bottles, each carrying 
an  enticing nam e such as  "Surren­
der” and  “Tem ptation.” O ther girls 
were dressed as blue an d  pink, pow­
der puffs.
•The men In th e  audience really 
perked up when Miss Scott skated 
onto the  ice in  a . s tar-a ttracting  
‘voodoo” costume in  orange and 
black. "Perfum e” w as-one of the 
m ost colorful spectacles of the 
entire show.
hurled around and  around by her 
partner, several times Just missing 
contact w ith th e  Ice, Spectators 
were literally le ft limp with amaze­
ment. The rousing “R itual Fire 
Dane*" was tops.
At last, Vernon audiences saw a 
skating carnival w ith new and  dif­
feren t’ comedy routines. Comedy 
on lee la no easy trick, bu t Dick 
Nutter, Edward B randstetter, John
F u r t h e r  H e a l t h  S e r v i c e  M a y  
B e  I n a u g u r a t e d  i n  V a l l e y
? nn"
from Gyro clubH? 
c°uver. Victoria'
minster, as well aaf
While the
to Gyros, a" 
of Gyros ■ ^8
Melandez, Johnnie Labrecque a n d . u  cvcry uuo U( . ..v „.— ,
Andre Perron had  the audience {our school boards and thrpe m uni-
^ I t M a t k  Katuraan Utliohl I ... . . |M 4t*a kTnî Vk
The North O kanagan H ealth U nit Is Considered to  be an appro­
priate area  In which to  Inaugurate th e  first Preventive Dental Service 
In British Columbia. This announcem ent came from Dr. E. w . R. 
Best, director of the N orth O kanagan Health U nit, th is week.
If e er  one of the  five cities,
dance.
.   l 4GUI CVS IWXM w—*—
asplng for b reath  between laughs. | cipahtlea participating In th e  North 
N utter carried out th e  difficult I olLanagttn Health u n i t  votes 18 
role of a  drunk, calling for clever L ents p c r cap ita  per year, the 
pantomime, good timing and  skat* provincial Government will contrl- 
lng ability. He mixed a ll three In but0 jq  cents per capita per year 
Just the righ t proportion to  deserve for ^  aervicc. 




A-mincing, ladylike farce devel­
oped out of th e  “R ain Dripe,” La- 
brecque and Perron. Carried off 
with excellent mimicry, th is act
nearly stopped- th e  sh o w ........
B ut the best cam e last. Me- 
landes and B randsetter, as the 
“Hobo and  th e  Painter," drove 
crowds wild w ith the ir erssy, 
yet clever, antics. Pulling off 
some of th e  -xantest stun ts yet 
seen In an  ice show, the* pair 
drew forth  peal a fte r peal of 
laughter.
approval a  Preventive Dental 
Service should be Initiated ear­
ly next year,
A® PPPFpycd, by the B.C. Dental 
Association, a dental director would 
assume supervision of th is service. 
This would Incorporate education of 
the children, paVenta and profes­
sions in  th e  possibilities of th e  re -
The 20th century 
l * 1W1. not 1900 u 
aumed, note, th e '; ,  
phlc Society. Th, 
Would have covered 
if the loth century 
cember 31, 1899,
The m atter was num ber one dis­
cussion around th e  Council table 
» u s U*«. on M onday evening, following the
WffhiiDht nf th e  act came when I reading of a  communication from Highlight of th e  act came wnen ® Mcnith u n it.
MENTS. C '
iiyi>
V OU CAN BE SURE OF SHELL
Most beautiful and  Inspiring 
of Miss Scott’s  performances
was set to  th e  celebrated com­
position, —“Because.” Prettily 
costumed i n w h i t e ,  . Barbara 
Ann gave a  m oving in terp re ta­
tion to th is  beautiful piece of 
music. H er skates seemed to 
caress th e  ice as she performed 
expertly am idst th e  hushed sil­
ence of th e  spectators. .... 1
W hat can one say about Barbara 
Ann’s skating ability? She won the 
women’s world skating champion­
ship twice an d  on Friday an d ’ Sat­
urday nights in  the arena she 
showed just why she was named 
the cham p. -No more can  be said. 
R itual Eire Dance .
Incredible stun ts and  w hirls , drew 
sensational applause w hen Bob and 
Peggy W hite appeared in  th e ir two 
numbers. In  a  whirlwind of seem­
ing abandon, th is  acro-adaglo team 
sped- through one---daring--routine 
after another. . Peggy W hite was
ûî iinhiilfliinuiiiiiiiiinii'iiiiiî riuiniHiimiiimiiiiiiiiinm̂  ■
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the Hobo, a lte r  being drenched by 
a  bucketful of water, lay on the 
Ice and “swam” back an d  fo rth  in  
the water.- Shivers travelled through 
the  crowd. A nother effective gag 
came when B randstetter was f i t ­
ting on a  chai rreading a  news­
paper. Melandez came by, whipped 
away th e  "ch a ir and  Brandsetted 
was still suspended In the  air.
Manuel Del Toro and  Jerry  Reh- 
fleld presented some excellent pair 
skating in  th e  "Silhouettes" num ­
ber. W ith th e ir various figures and 
whirls tim ed to  the spilt second, 
they executed m any dlfficul pass­
ages and  drew m uch deserved ap­
plause. A glamorous Hussar cos­
tume, In two-tone blue, brought1 
sighs from  the  girls in  the  audi­
ence when Rehfield performed his 
‘W altz Serenade."
Girls of th e  chorus line came into 
the ir own In several numbers, but 
particularly iix th e  finale, “Indian  
Legend." T heir fine, rhythm ic 
skating was of excellent precision, 
each skat blade crunching into the 
Ice exactly on the beat. I n  “Sweet­
h eart W altz” the girls and  men 
provided a-deligh tfu l, ‘pleasing in- 
Iterlude between th e  fast* paced 
| numbers. -  - - - -
“Showboat” was a  brilliant, 
colorful and  altogether pleasing 
spectacle. W ith Rudy Hanson, 
m a s te r 'p f  ceremonies and  vo­
calist, providing the  mnsical 
cues, th e  whole cast engaged in  
.a  so u th e rn ; U .S .. spectacle th a t 
h ad  everything. B arbara Ann; 
as a  . flirtatious southern belle 
.■ '.was'.sweet, /.v
A~ truly Canadian production, 
/ ‘̂ }dlftp,wI>egenft,,1,„clo?ed thev; .Show, 
on a bright note, with .Barbara 
Ann beautiful In the Indian  princess 
costume. » 1
The Vernon Rotary Club, which 
sponsored th e  show, reports th a t a 
total of 4,883 .persons saw “Skating 
Sensations.” Not one of those peo­
ple was disappointed. They came 
from all over the North Okanagan, 
as fa r  as Revelstoke.
the  N orth Okanagan H ealth U nit 
I t  was later elacussed by the 
mayor and  aldermen in  committee, 
who decided to table It un til a fte r 
the  U nion Board of H ealth  meeting 
next W ednesday to w hich th e  pub­
lic is Invited. Alderman George 
Melvin will represent th e  city.
Speaking to the  le tte r from  the 
H ealth  Unit, A lderman Melvin said: 
“T his Is a  good thing, and the first 
of its kind In B.C.
“We have the  building, and th e  
D epartm ent of H ealth  and  W elfare 
is ready to pu t In dental equip­
m ent there. Mobile equipm ent will 
follow. The D epartm ent hopes to 
serve one pre-school-aged child for^ 
every ,• five * grade one youngsters.' 
U nder the  present census, It will' 
cost Vernon approximately $800,” 
he declared, asking for a recom­
m endation from  the  City Council 
to tak e  to  the  Union Board qf 
H ealth.
M ayor T. R . B. Adams advo­
cated caution. “We m ust give this 
m a tte r some thought," he said.
SALMON RIVER VALLEY, Nov. 
1.—W ith a  huge, crackling bonfire 
in  the background amidst the noisy 
and  colorful display of fireworks, 
the  Heywood's Corner School 
grounds were th e  scene of an en- 
Juyablo. Hallow e'en. frolic on. F riday  
evening.
Following the serving of hot dogs, 
musical solos were presented. Later 
the  gathering played games and 
contests in  the  school.
Artists entertaining were Mymla 
McNeely and  Eleanor Hcywood, 
vocal; Lena and Lovlna Wilson and 
Mrs. L. Dyer, vocal and Instru­
m ental.
The Hallowe’en  party  was staged 
through the* .combined efforts of 
Miss G. R entanin, teacher a t Hey­
wood's Com er and  Miss E. Hoar, 
of Salm on Arm.
Social Item s
B. Schwcb, of Salmon Valley, 
sagged a  cougar on Thursday of 
last week. The cougar had killed 
two of his sheep earlier In the 
week.
E. H. Gamble left on Friday 
morning for Penticton where he 
will spend a  few days visiting at 
the„home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Mas- 
telle. • ^
Constable and  Mrs. James King, 
of Revelstoke, spent Tuesday of last 
week a t  the  hom e of M r, and Mrs. 
E. Needoba.
'*> ii’uis Diva 
M>.c. n.Se. | 
We of'.cn unconscL 
cur own bod/ neck 
of a wa:ch. You'll I
IHntenfm IwJj
' of Chin*.•Doctoi Mrol 
pracUc
G. Rannard Named 
Kelowna Gyro Club 
President for 1950
Hydrated lime and  magnesium 
for fertilizer an d  chemical uses in 
Canadian Industry Is supplied by a 
plant near, Wakefield, Quebec.
The spinach p lan t Is a  native of 
Siberia an d  passed from* there to 
the west, reaching England more 
than  three centuries ago,
duotion of dental caries as shown 
by current research.
In  co-operation w ith the  prac­
tising dentists, G rade One students 
and  as m any pre-school children as 
possible would be examined every 
year on a voluntary basis and  tre a t­
m ent carried out where necessary. 
Particu lar a tten tion  would be paid 
to  those areas where dental care 
Is n o t readily available. For th is 
personal preventive dental attention  
the  Union Board of H ealth would 
collect from paren t or guardian $2 
per year for each child receiving 
attention . As . time perm its this 
personal attention  would be ex­
tended to G rade Two students.
T his type of service has been 
evolved a fte r " 'considerable' study, 
says. Dr. Best. T he preventive den­
tal p lan  In operation over a  period 
of years should result in  better 
general health  os well as oral 
h ea lth  and a t less cost to the Indi­
vidual.
F u rther details will be discussed 
a t the  public meeting of the North 
O kanagan Union Board of H ealth 
lu th e  Salmon Arm Council Cham ­
bers, next W ednesday. .
O ther topics to be discussed arc: 
h ea lth  service for Indians, Author­
ity of M.H.O. under the Milk Act, 
and  pre-employment exam ination 
of food handlers.
KELOWNA. — George* Rannard 
was the unanim ous selection of the 
members of the Kelowna Gyro Club 
for their president during the com 
lug year. He will be Installed in 
office on Thursday by District Gov­
ernor L. Lockett, of Seattle.
B ert Johnson was elected vice 
president while Bob McClelland 
and F. Hyland were re-elected sec­
retary  and  treasurer  respectively
made up of hundredsdfi1 
all of which irust bt i 
gelhcr in perfect co 
balance, and with - uwa 
pede the flow o! vital t 
mainspring of all TO;j 
conscious and uncoaxfii 
system of Interlockin'* 
transmit vital faipuiasl 
brain, is our spinal corf. :1 
Shock, fatigue, a 
hundred causes esa t 
spine off balance—hie 
proper channeling ot -  
pulses from the brain tol 
organs of the bodr. 1 
“run down,” it's ,* 
like our watches. wc k
ing." The chiropractor ( 
distortion that has j 
obstructed the proper i 
of nervous, impulses, i 
body to the desired ̂  
So the next time pH 
down, visit your chirc '
Directors chosen were D. Chapman, 
Jr., Jim  McClelland, Bob Hayman 
and W alter Hotson.
The annual Installation party 
this year will take  Kte form of n
E. W. PRO? 
J. P. BIND!
CHIROPilCTOR 
2906 32nd St, Vet 
“ fO ld  Vernon S e n  1
Hours: 10 to 12 unfl
ruoiff ill
Lady Atl
s o  s a y  P i c k  a n d  j a c k
O F  T H E  V E R N O N  G A R A G E
S e e k  P o w e r  H o o k - u p  
F o r  B . C .  R u r a l  S c h o o l s
ENDERBY, Nov. 1.—Receiving the Information th a t the B.C, Power 
Commission had Installed power lines os far as the M ara schools, the 
Board of- School Trustees. School D istrict No, 22, Armstrong, instructed 
Its secretary a t  the regular monthly meeting on T hursday 'of last week, 
to obtain estimates for the cost of wiring the M ara and Grandview 
Bench schools, Approval of such an expenditure will bo requested from 
the D epartm ent of Education.
LiiVdiAiW*’ el?
For over 30 years you have been our customers and friends, 
but time posses on and yve have felt ourservie'e and a tten ­
tion to you has been slipping, and our operation needed nevy 
blood,
I A- request from tho M ara Hockey 
Club was received and approved by 
the meeting, The club sought per­
mission to build a  skating rink on 
the M ara School groupds,
, ' ’ > ‘ MV" , H ■"*' • ' ' '
You have just that in Murray Gee, a youriger man with modf 
orn business training and methods. • 1
■" , , 1 ' ’ , , ........... ,
We know you will lika him and we ask you® to. continue to do
business a t  the old location, with tho old Veirion Garage staff 
but a new head, Murray Gee, ■ ; ■
Wo a re 'n o t going to leave town and bop’9 to meet you all 
from time to time and enjoy a few mpirjerits,,chat of tho 
past and a .forecast of the prosperous future|Df our homo ■ 
and city— Vernon, B.C, ' 1
wCrt'.!*'
im)
. * .......... ' ■ ■ ■ ■ , ■!.
Good-bye to Vernon Garage a t  Vernon,1'B;G, Now to bo '
known a s , . .
A roport. was ■ given by Trustee 
Dicks on a, meeting between tho 
Board's salary committee and tho 
I District teachers' salary committee 
held in. Enderby on Ootobor 4, Mr. 
Dicks said tho toaohers pressed for 
la salary In proportion to the pres­
ent cost of Jiving, Tho present sal­
ary agreement between tho Board 
and.the teuebors. Is for 1040 only, 
Bamo As Vernon'
to build on that site.
'Before adjourning, payment of 
tho following accounts was ap­
proved:
■ Sundry accounts for September, 
$85.48; toaohers’ payroll for Sep­
tember, $0,880.70; substitute teach 
(irs, $110; supplementary payroll, 
$1,044,48; transportation including 
overhauls on three District owned 
buses, $2,217,43; sundry accounts for 
October, $4,030,43. Total, $17,380.07.
THE
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VERNON MOTOR PRODUCTS LlMITED■' . • • ) t , . 1 r . t V. . ' 1 1,
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Trustee , Dicks, pointed out thnt 
after, considerable discussion, the 
School Board , agreed to pay the 
samq rato of* salary .for 1050 as tho 
Vernon aohodulo,. but for tho pros- 
ont vyas not prepared to agree on 
av permanent sohemo,
Two moro toaohers have been ap­
pointedto • tho District teaching 
staff, 1 '• Those are; ’Miss Beverley 
Glovettl, Ashton Greek School, and 
Mrs,-Irene'Mercer,'principal of the 
Marti1 School, , All schools - in - tho 
distort,.ftovMiave( si eopplete, teaoh 
Ing staff, number of toaohers to 
tolling,« .  „ ,
t i n  'A nsw er,;to a request from 
Prlnolpal ̂ piioma»i *tfho * Bohoollloard 
agreed to sponsor , a cadet corps a t 
tho 'E nderby  School,
A >further,roport from  Dr, E, W, 
I t ,  Host.::diroQtor.-of- tho .N orth  pk- 
Anhgah'’I'riealUi'r' U hltr'revoM edTh'a1, 
sewagd disposal from , the M?Nalr 
property . .Would ho . li m a jo r, pvoh-; 
join of 'considerable expense if tho 
now .Avm stoonti' High School iviut
Col. Harry Angle 
Back From Orient
KELOWNA.-Only person other 
than Barbara Ann Scott • to bo 
given tho Freedom of the Olty of 
Kolowna Is back homo again, 
lie Is Lt.-Gol. II. II. Anglo, D.S.O., 
who returned Saturday after sov< 
oral months in India with' a spe 
olal commission of Unltod Nations 
supervising the . eoaso-flro ngraon 
ment'botwoon India and Pakistan 
at Kashmir, ' 1
Tho 'commanding officer of the 
well-known B.O, Dragoons during 
World War II was ono of four for 
mor Canadian Army offioors soloot 
ed for the UN assignment, Prior to .
leftvlng-wlate'4n'«JanuaryriOol,YAnBlo|"»l"v...™.«-'.v,,
was given leave of absonco from his1 
duties hero as polloa magistrate ami 
ooronor, ' . 1 ,
Gu,.,'. vIH »ippr«^r« *hc ' ■ , g Jj.fi
host who serves both brands of C‘fll,ml" , . |,c|
G o ld  Label, rich  and  full bodlcd-ni^ W
- *, < ■ ■ extra smooth and fflRVourfui.
„ Dprlng, Gol, - Anglo’s abseneo, O, 
ATMoKay'aotod lh‘the’pollod'oburV1 
capaoltj' and Dr, A, J, .Urquhart
-O O L D lL A B iB Ir1’
. W a s ' e o V h n o r , , v , 1. , , 
’ , Ool; Angl̂ , will resume his police
oourt maglstrato tUUW« .th is , week,
" Blended |n Canada from c«50̂ l ,̂"“mcr^V l̂C,ed* 
' ■ ‘ by Captaln Morgan Hum _
nidi^r
,/i,l!
T’ j{H [[VAjikei u . i4
m
L jay, November 3, 1949 T H E 1 V E R N O N  E W  S ; V  E R N 0  N > B.
» Eveni ng Motor Trip*
Becomes Cougar Hunt
w, I' it r l !
Page Three
m i«u» v r
fioo durm* * 10-year
\ e l e c t t o n A ,
To Be Performed 
By
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i  FALKLAND, Nov. 1—Three young 
pien went cougar hunting unex­
pectedly Thursday night of last 
week. They were 'just on a routine 
trip from Falkland to Salmon Arm 
In the Sliver Creek district when 
their car lights picked out a cou­










; the I 
lor goods
i p . 1ING EVENTS AT
Legion  c e n t r e
The three men, Eric Wolmsley. 
Glen Swift and Edwin Clark, all of 
Falkland,* drove on to the first 
farm  house and roused A. Schweb 
Into action. Mr. Schweb rounded 
up his gun and his dog and hur­
ried to the point where the cougar 
had lost teen  seen.
After a ;  hurried but short-lived 
cross country Jaunt the dpg treed 
the cougar.
JBy the light of a " flashlight,’ 
Mr, Schweb shot the animal out of 
the tree. However, the cougar 
pulled itself together, loped away 
and scaled another tree, apparently 
bent upon establishing the truth 
ol the adage tha t “the cat has nine 
lives.”
T hat was all for the cougar, 
though. Mr. Schweb took .accurate 
aim and finished the animal off.
Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds returned 
to their home recently after spend­
ing a few days In Omak, Wash.
Gordon Dent and A1 Winters re­
turned last week from a holiday 
trip through Ontario.
Mrs. C. Hoover, of Armstrong, is 
visiting her sons, Herb and Len, 
and their families in Falkland.
R. Loder, of Calgary, has been 
holidaying here recently with his 
brother Charles.
Miss Georgina Bohner, of Ver­
non. paid a short visit here Friday 
night and took in the masquerade 
dance.
., Tom Churchill and Herb Hoover 
returned recently from a  successful 
hunting trip to Golden. They gar­
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day, Nov. 3— 
p.m.—Miss Betty Cross 
ancing Classes. > ■ 
flay, Nov. 5— .
jam.—Miss Betty Cross 
icing Classes.' 






td Professional Women's 
ub p r e s e n t s  Donna 
tcscoe in Concert.
|y, Nov. 6—
i am.—Church of Jesus 
[srist-Latter Day- Baints:—
jay. Nov. 8—; . ..........  ....





pm.—Miss Betty. Cross _ 
ang Classes, 
ay, Nov. 10—





















■19 Barnard Avenue 
IPHONES 43G-196
W e s t  C o a s t  F a v o r i t e  H o m e  
F o r  E l d e r l y  E x - S e r v i c e m e n
Number of World War I  veterans receiving hospitalization and 
financial assistance through Department of Veterans Affairs in B.C. Is 
a t an all-time high and  Is substantially higher th an  in any other DVA 
district In Canada, DVA district adm inistrator W. G. H. Roaf announced 
recently. , •
Marshall Garrett 
Stars in Colorful 




Following is a list of cows In the 
Salmon Arm -  North Okanagan 
Cow Testing Association th a t gave 
50 pounds or more of butterfat for 
October. Figures in brackets indi­
cate number of days since freshen­
ing:
Milk F at
Name-of'Cow— Breed Lbs. Lbs.
C la ra - (41)—...........- J — -1259-
Owner—W. Seibt.
Elinor (63) J  1224
Owner—W. Seibt.
M illie-(34) .....t..-....--H -  1807 
Owner—Thornton Bros.
Old Pinkie (80) .... J  ’ 1181
bw ner—B. C. Palfrey.
Duchess (54) ......... J  942
Owner—W. Parker. ■
Betsy (58) ........  J  -1128
Owner—L. deC. Veale.
While Vernon lee carnival en­
thusiasts are still singing the  
praises-of Barbara Ann Scott 
and her “Skating Sensations o t . 
1950,” a blades artist who 
learned most of his skating 
right here In Vernon .is cutting 
. quite a swath in distant climes.
The skater is Marshall G ar­
rett and he is featured with 
- Canadian figure skating cham­
pion, Jeane Matthews, In t .  
number called “Dresden Dolls” 
with the Ice Cycles 6t 1950, now 
louring the United States.
In a letter received by The 
Vernon News from Mr. 'G ar­
rett, the former Vernonite de­
er] bed the activities of the col­
orful and talented troupe.
Both Mr. G arrett and Miss 
Matthews starred In Rotary Ice 
Carnivals held in Vernon dur­
ing the past few years.
The “Ice Cycles” troupe has 
just returned to the U.S. follow­
ing a three-Ynonth engagement 
in London, England, where they 
played consistently to audiences 
of 6,000 a t the EmprCSs Hall.
Following a  session of re­
hearsing in Pittsburgh the 1950 
show opened in  Tulsa, Okla­
homa, on Tuesday of last week.
Next year the show’s itiner­
ary will be Increased to include 
Parts, Brussels and Antwerp in  
the, European tour: Mr. G arrett 
is reported as playing a star­
ring role in this ever-expanding 
Ice extravaganza.
South Trade Boards 
Ask Okanagan Radio 
Inspector Be Named
“Our hospital population has 
gradually been shifting to the  older 
age group for the past two years, 
until now It consists predominately 
of first war vets,” Mr. Roaf stated. 
“Last week for the first tim e -on 
record we had 500 Qlass. 81x'pdtf- 
ents alone on strength in  Shaugh- 
nessy, Hycroft, Victoria Veterohs’ 
Hospital and the Oeorge D erlv 
Health and Occupational Centre. 
T h a t means th a t one in three vet- 
erahs ln DVA'lfislltutlohs in B.C. 
are domiciliary carfe cases.” 
Percentage of ■ Class Six admis­
sions In B.C.—already 25' percent of 
the Canadian total—Is increasing, 
and a  recent DVA survey estimated 
It probably would reach the 750 
m ark by 1955.
Another indication th a t B.C. Is 
the most popular province with 
senior ex-servicemen Is thp fact 
th a t War Veterans’ Allowance re­
cipients now total a record 7,910. 
This ffgure, including WVA widow 
and orphan pensioners, represents 
26 percent of the Canadian total 
and Is also steadily Increasing. - 
Since the WVA Assistance Fund 
came Into being six months ago, 
more than  1,000 B.O applicants al­
ready in receipt of maximum WVA 
have received additional grants, 
which will amount to nearly $50,000 
by the end of 1949. Here again the 
B.C. figures -account for a dispro­
portionate fraction of the national 
total-r40 percent.
“When one considers ' t h a t  en­
listments from B.C. during World 
War I I  were only about 10 percent 
of the  Canadian total, and th a t 
the immediate post-war workload 
of our rehabilitation branch aver­
aged 13 percent of DVA’s national 
workload, It Is obvious th a t elder­
ly ex-servicemen from all parts of 
the Dominion head for the Paclfip 
Coast to spend their ■ declining 
years,” concluded, Mr. Roaf.
PENTICTON—The department of 
transport Is td be asked to provide 
a radio inspection car for the Ok­
anagan area as a  means of solving 
the problem of radio Interference 
In th a t area.
This action was decided upon 
last week a t .the South**™ ln*»rtor 
Associated Boards of Trade meet­
ing held in Okanagan Falls, as uie 
result of a request from the Sum- 
merland delegation th a t "something 
be .  done about the nuisance of 
Tadio-interference.
Another request by the Summer- 
land 'delegation was also acted upon 
by the association. The department 
of public works will be written and 
asked that.-a -white -line ..be painted 
on the toad between Penticton and 
Peachland.
The letter will point out tha t a 
number of serious accidents have 
taken place on the rood during the 
pasl summer.
The association feels tha t If a 
white line were painted on the 
road, drivers would' tend to keep 
to their own side which would then 
be clearly Indicated.
News Items from Winfield




















C o u n c i l  T r i e s  t o  
C u r b  N o i s e  f r o m  
M o t o r  C y c l i s t s
. WINFIELD, Nov.il.—Mrs. A. Bol- 
fcecker is a  patient j In the Kelowna 
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Sherritt motored 
to Enderby on Sunday.
Mrs. E. Swanson left on Friday 
night for the Coast, summoned 
there owing to the illness of her 
little daughter, a patient in a Van­
couver hospital.
Mrs. J . Edwards, of Winnipeg, 
Man., has been the guest of her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. G. Brodie, dur­
ing the past .week,
P. W. Luboff, of Penticton, was in 
the district on a business trip last 
week.
The Vernon Motor Cycle Club
New Series Canada 
Sayings Bonds Well 
Received by Public
READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
* WHITE LABEL 
COMBINATIONS $]
-Stanfields ...,.-__.• 4 - '
WOOL COMBINATIONS
Harvey W oods. $ > ^ .9 5
Suit
SHIRTS AND






Special ..... $ 3 .9 5
■ ' / £ * :  







3103 Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
THIS WtEK'S 
SPECIAL
BOYS' H lk V Y
PANTS
$3.95
f f i  §







By today, Thursday, B ritish .Col­
umbians had  purchased m ore than  
$4,500,000 of series four, Canada-
will be appealed to in  an  endeavor [Savings Bonds, bu t if early reports
to cut down the noise from mo 
torcycles going through the city, 
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ftS’ IS DISTIUI0 IN CANADA1 
DISTRIBOTIO 5Y Calvttt
fliscinent Is not published or dls* 
Tllic l.iquor Conlrol Board Or 
[ivcrnmcnC of British Colurnbla,
Beauty (127) ...........J
Owner—W. Parker,
Judy (26) ............  H
Owner—R. McLeod,
Garbo (44) ........ J -P
Owner—W right Bros
Pal (55) ........- ........H
Owner—F. Whitaker.
Susan (90) ... .. H
Owner—Thornton Bros.,
?*anny (27) . ........H- 1794
Owner—R. McLeod;
Hilda (128) ............J  024
Owner—L, deC. Veale.
Blackle (68) .......J -P  1302
Owner—W right Bros.
No. 30 (29) ........ J -P
Owner—W right Bros.
No. 38 (57) ....... ,,J-P
Owner—Wright Bros.
Sophie (96) .....  H
Owner—Coldstream Ranch.
Queenlo (59) .......... J  ’880
Owner—B. C. Pallrey. 
Two-year-olds th a t  gave 
pounds of more of butterfat: ,
Joy, (44) ■..................*1 007
Owner—L. dcO. Vchlp. >
Donna (BO) ..........   H 1243
Owner—R. Whlpplo, ,
Jackie ..................  040
' ’Owner—N. H. Bowden.
LUida (38) .............. J  008
Owner—H. A, Teeco,
Cows completing period with 40,0 
pounds or more of butterfat:
Jnnthe (305) ........H 13,585
"Owner—Coldstream Ranch.
Botty I I  (305) .......J  0250
Ownor—K. B. McKcohnio.
City Council pn Monday evening. 
Numerous complaints have been 
received regarding the noise made 
when these vehicles speed through 
the clty^ streets; h e  said. ’ 
"Steeplechasing” by motorcyclists 
will be stopped over the hill a t  the 
eastern extremity of euy. Ald­
erman Harris .de. 'utred.
3 SPEED
are any Indication, th a t  amount 
soon will1 be greatly increased. A t 
th is weekend, British Columbia was 
leading all> Canada in  th e  percent-1’ 
age of the series three to ta l th a t 
had  already been purchased In this 
campaign. .
British Columbia ‘ had  - already 
purchased more than  70 percent of 
its 1948 bond sales results.
This Is a n ' Impressive record for 
several reasons. One Is th a t em-
Clty Engineer F. G. deWolf said | Paym ent has slightly decreased but 
the contract for tho purchase of |th .s  is offset to som e.extent,by the 




P. Basaraba and J. P, Clayton 
are willing to accept the City’s 
proposition, whereby( it obtains the 
necessary amount of property fob 
widening 43rd Avenue. Mr. Basa- 
ruba will be reimbursed In the 
53/l | amount of $20.11, and Mr. Clayton 
$36.70, City Engineer F. G. deWolf 
52-8 |8tftted. t ire  Council endorsed thqse 
arrangements.
52.4 I rj*bo grounds around tho disposal 
w orks has been planted with 10Q 
51,3 | trees, Tlie property looks nice and 
tidy, tho engineer stated, with- tho
81.2 | promise of a - neat-appearing site 
when th e , troes begin to grow,
A little off the beaten track in 
trndcs llcenso applications was tho 
one granted to  a woman, a , self- 
styled “visiting hairdresser,” to car­
ry on her profession in the hospital 
and Homo for the, Aged. Her ap
41.2 plication was granted,
of many Canadians from the In­
come tax  lists.
Another reason Is th a t in some 
firms where employment was lower, 
series four sales recorded to date 
exceeded last year’s figures.
A third reason is tha t, in  firms 
where employment was more or 
less the same, the final series three 
totals had  been trebled and quad? 
rupled, and employees were still 








R o t a r i a n s  T h a n k  
G i t y  C o u n c i l  f o r  
B a r b a r a  A n n  F e t e
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M a y o r  A d a m s  o n  
B . C .  P r o  C o n s
i ■ > 7 L ■ ■
E x e c u t i v e  S l a t e
A v a i a b l e  i n  B l o n d  
W a l n u t ,  M a h o g a n y
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[c, Have a Good Stock ot
jsed C a is , T r a c k s , Tiacloirs 







ONE 1935 GRAHAM COACH
ONE 1936 DODGE TRUCK, *A TON
ONE 1947 3-TO N ,MERCURY TRUCK
ONE 1947 3-TON FORD TRUCK
ONE 1947 HD7 . CATERPILLAR >l»h  
Hydraulic (iDaxers and Carco Winch





SEE THESE BUYS TODAY
m m ,
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Thanlts to the City Council for 
making tho visit- of Barbara Ann 
Scqlt and “Skating Sensations" 
"suoh an outstanding 'soolnl event 
lft tho life of tho city," were oxr 
tended by Rotary Club president E, 
Bruce Cousins on Monday evening.
Alderman Co,ujflna declared th a t 
Rotarians wore yovy, gratified with, 
tho support accorded the Too gala, 
and said th a t director Tommy Oor- 
nmn had Indicated ho will return 
next year "with an oven larger and 
bottor show."
Mayor T, R. B, Adams expressed 
his rogretH th a t ho was called,out; 
of town, and could not either a t ­
tend tho olvlo reception, o r,see ,tho  
h |show. ■ '■■ • .
' 1 Alderman DaVld Ilowrle played 
host from the city to the skating 
star, Mrs. Olydo .Scott, (Uroetor 
Tommy Oorman, and other- key 
personnoU At a 'olvlo reception In 
the Council. Chamber on Satiirc- 
morning. Ho thankort City Ol 
J, W. Wright, Miss Bernice Conroy 
and other*), who supervised tho BO' 
oial event,. Aldeynan Howrle ro
’g'rttt'etr hO’ cohld'i not-present-' mem 
bora of tho McIntosh Girls' Pipe 
Band to Miss Scott,nnd her m oth­
er on their arrival ,on Friday after-
iiopiv ow|ng to the o w i^ d s i^
Mayor T. R. B. Adams, of Ver­
non, defeated Progressive-Conser­
vative candidate In the Yale elec­
tion battle last Juno, was oleoteod 
second vice-president of tlie B.C, 
Pro Con executive when the or­
ganization inot -In annual session 
at Vancouver lost woekond.
The Okanagan placed two men 
on the provincial council, H. A. 
Truswoll, of Kelowna, being named 
fifth vlco-prcsldcnt. E. Davio Ful­
ton, M:P. for Kamloops, Is second 
vice. 1
On his return, Mayor Adorns said 
It was a good sign th a t Interior 
ombors were named to tho cbulvm i............. .................
oil, lost tho Interior bo neglected 
In the body’s deliberations.
Highlights of tho coqvenUon'woro 
Mr, Fulton's addross and a speech 
by. tho loader of tho B',0. Oonsor- 
vatlvos, I-Ion. Herbert .Anscomb, 
Minister o f ! Finance In tho Ooall- 
tiork aovorrtihent. ' 1 
Mayor Adams alHO ''looked In"
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on the annual mo9tlng of tho B.O. 
Ih’dgresaLv'o Conservatives.Young
V e r n o n  R e s i d e n t
D i e s J h V a n c o u v e r
Wolter Graver, 51, n Vesldont ,of 




Tlio Citadel In Halifax , was tho 
chief military
SooUa for wove Uifin 100 yortra.
S th e ...................
vor General Hospital on Monday. 
Mr. a rav sr  had spent several 
monthS'-ln^VunoouVoiv prior,,, to J u s  
death. . . .
Funeral servloos will bo hold to 
day, Thursday, a t 3 o’olook frdm 
St. John's Lutheran Ohuroh, R?v. 
E,» LtayeT dmelaUng,..-Interment 
will be In the Vernon .pemetofy. 
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■mere la still time to. get th a t w inter coat. See these 
beautiful casuals and dressy styles—wool, suede, broad­
cloth, duvetyn, covert cloth. You'll like the colors: Spin­
ach Green, Masquerade Wine, Cinder Grey, Brown and 
Black. Sires 10 - 22, 38 -  44.
BUDGET PRICED 
AT
The boys and girls of the Coldstream area found all of Wwjf mis­
chievous instincts channelled Into a
they held their Hallowe'en party  In the coldstream Women s I 
^ ^ w p a T t J  w i n d e r  the  supervision of the  Coldstream Girl Guides. 
The children appeared In a  wide
char-
2 2 .5 0 UP
S U I T S
:JSS§j*
“ W sjS fJ
These are beautifully tailored of gabardine, worsted and  
wool flannel. Single or double-breasted. Classic and  
novelty collars. New pocket detail. Navy, Green, Wine, 
Brown, Black, Grey. Sizes 12 - 20, 38 - 44.
LOWER PRICED






Choose your new dress from  th is  exceptionally large 
range. B eautiful new colors. Satins, crepes, sheers, ta f ­
fetas, gabardines, alpaca. One and  two piece styles. New 
back interest, full slfle pockets.
AS LOW
A S ............ .......................... 6 .9 5 U P
A DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY GARMENT
variety of beautiful costumes rang 
ing from  Elaine Derby's "Little 
Red Riding Hood” to W endall Dla* 
kew'a “Tugboat Annie." *
.W ith pumpkins and witches pro­
ducing weird shadows in  th e  half- 
lit hall and  gypsy girls mingling 
w ith Arab sheiks, the whole scene 
was like something, out. of a fairy 
tale. ,
Following a  round of games, 
music and a fireworks display, the 
children were served refreshm ents 
by members of th e  ColdStream 
P .T A
Mrs. E. Carter, Mrs. A. Huxley 
and  Mrs. R. Quirk were called upon 
to  choose the best .costumes for 
the evening. Theirs proved a  diffi­
cult task.
A gypsy girl costume won 
Gillian Jackson the  Division 1 
championship while Robert 
Gregg masqueraded as  a n  Arab 
sheik to take the boys' award 
in  the  same class.
A little  “D utch Girl," Caroline 
Klnloch, topped the  second divi­
sion competition while Philip  K id- 
ston won the  boys' aw ard  w ith  his 
toy soldier outfit.
The Division three aw ard Went to 
W ynenne Gordon w ith  h e r quaint 
old fashioned costum e’ while Ryan 
Makowichuk took honors for the  
boys.- w ith h is panda bear costume.
The pre-school children came up 
w ith some interesting outfits. E laine 
Derby as Little Red Riding Hood 
won the  girls’ title  while Ingvan 
Creed appeared in  a  weird black 
ca t outfit to win the  boys’ award. 
Jo an  W arren won th e  girls’ 
comic award w ith h e r version 
of “Popsickle Pete” while W en- ■ 
dall Diakew was th e  m ost 
- amusing boy with h is  “Tugboat 
Annie” costume.
Miss M. Albers provided th e  m u­
sical qptertalnm ent fo r th e  eve­
ning-w ith her piano renditions.
Mrs. Frank Spencer 
Ends 20 Year Term 
As City lib rarian
bishops an d  chaplains! the 
Isters and  congregation.
Archbishop K ingston brought up  
the rear of the  bishop’s procession, 
probably one of the m ost im pres­
sive yet seen in  Vernon, in  which 
walked Ven. D, B. Catchpole. of 
Kelowna, Archdeacon of the O kan­
agan, who carried the prlm atlal 
cross; Rev. Canop T. D. Proctor, of 
Salmon Arm and  Rev. Canon C. 
W. Klrksey, of Clmse. both chap 
loins to th e  prim ate. R ight Rev. F. 
Stanford, of Kamloops. Bishop of 
Cariboo, had  as his chaplain Ven. 
n T | j  o  DraHchAW nf KaihlOODS.
ed to  boom tremendously, realized 
a century-old dream.
ruirsday,
The resignation of Mrs. Frank 
Spencer as librarian, effective Oc­
tober 31, was reluctaptly accepted 
by the  Vernon c ity  Council on 
Monday night. Mrs. Spencer con­
cludes approximately 20 years’ ser­
vice In the, capacity of librarian.
During th a t  tim e Mrs. Spencer 
has become known to m any h u n ­
dreds of people through the  library. 
During the  war she was knpwn to 
the  mobile population engendered 
through the M ilitary Camp and her 
kindly personality -and wide knowl­
edge of literature will bo recalled 
by m en and  women now scattered
all over Canada.
The City Council voted th a t a 
bonus of two m onths’ salary be 
given Mrs. Spencer, as a  token of 
appreciation of her services; and 
of the  regret fe lt a t th e  circum­
stances, which necessitates her re­
signation
C,1 H. R. Bradshaw, of amloops. 
R ight Rev. Frederick P. Clark. 
Bishop of Kootenay, chose Rev: 
Canon H. W right as h is chaplain, 
the  la tte r being the  oldest living 
graduate of th e  university a t  Len 
noxville. Ont., of which Bishop
B reath-taking Scenery 
T h e  scenery is extensive and 
breath-taking. From  Princeton, the 
road rises to ju s t over 4,000 feet 
altitude and  the traveller gains an 
awe Inspiring view of the Stmllka- 
meen Valley. Lofty peaks, craggy 
mountains, deep gorges, heavily for­
ested m ountain sides, swiftly rush- 
Ing creeks—all provide mugnlftcent 
panoramas. '
The highway, smoothly paved, is 
easily driven, w ith only an  aver­
age am ount of driving sense neces­
sary to  avoid mishaps. Some long 
hills will require caution In the 
w inter time. About 4:15 p m . Wed­
nesday, o n  some of the big hills
no picnic. Thick 
road practically aU n 
Just south ot 
centre of Vernon.
Ifr io
„ 1VH frost covered the ground. Sand had 
Clark is also a graduate. The been «prcad to prevent any ^p p ln g  
Chancellor of the Diocese, E. C. I or sliding.
Weddell. K.C.. of Kelowna, com 
pleted the bishops’ procession 
Among the  clergy were Rev. A.
R. Lett, of Oyama; Rev. W. S.
Beames, of Penticton; Rev. A;  B.
Sharpies,, ot Armstrong; Rev. T.
R. Lancaster, of Revelstoke: Rev 
A. C. MUckle, Coldstream; Rev. L.
A. C, Sm ith and Rev. G ran t E 
Dale, of All Saints’ Church, Ver­
sion. • .
T h o u s a n d s  S e e
(Continued from  Page One)
trucks and  o ther m achinery. The 
rotary snow plows were demon 
piatlon. h  a(j .I s t r a te d  in operation, through use
. S C .  t . £  £ ,  U  p « p «  ■<«“ «*• « *  ”
T he road to well posted with! 
signs, even to the extent of one | 
which read: “Caution. Open Range. 
Cattle a t  Large.”
Excellent, well constructed bridges 
span the many creeks.
H iose who were lucky, or w ho1 
had  patience enough to wait in a 
long lineup, availed themselves of 
the cold chicken luncheon plate of­
fered in one of the Departm ent of 
Public Works buildings.
Nearing completion are the cha­
let and other buildings for M an­
ning Park, a new playground area, | 
easily accessible for Coast and In ­
terior residents.
For the Vernon people who drove 
to the opening, the ride home w a s '
I #
’M u m s ]
lov< ly chrvtant! 
a thtcrf.il note t 
«m . . . and ga&?i 
■ntrepicce for 3 1  
table."!
N O W  IS  TH E TH ttl












visit to  Vernon on November 7 of 
A. E. Morrison, superintendent of 
th is area for the  Union Library. He 
will m eet the Library Board a t  4 
o’clock th a t  day, when future pol- 
| icy and possibly membership In the 
Union, will be discussed.
Buy & Save 
at the f - m  s h o p
E x c l u s i v e l y  
LTD.  L a d i e s w e a r
A n g l i c a n  P r i m a t e
(Continued from  Page One)
M r s . C . D e s m a r a l s
D i e s W e e k B e f o r e
6 0 tk  Anniversary
church In saving individual souls 
he said.
To the  individual Archbishop 
Kingston* h ad  , th is to  say: 
“There is something wonderful 
about individual sainthood. 
T hank God for th e  lesser 
saints. You .know them.
I  certainly do. ‘Saints in  home- 
spun* tljpy are  often called. 
They leave no nam e nor writ­
te n  record. Included among 
them  are  the  loving father and 
m other, serving to  th e  u tte r­
most.”
Concerning society, the prim ate
adeclared th a t  a congregation la 
great corporate body, and  th a t the  
sacram ents of th e  church are  the  
Only a  week from  celebeatinfrigreatest corporate example. At the 
their diamond wedding anniversary,'j BajnbetlrConference, continued the 
Mrs. Mary Melinda Desmonds, 77, speaker, great stress was laid on 
wife of Clodmir Desmarals, of Ver- | the  fellowship which exists in  a
non, died on Friday in  thfi Jubilee 
Hospital after a  brief illness.
Bom  in Boston, Mass.; on Sep­
tember 29, 1872, Mrs. Desmarals was 
m arried in Leroy, N orth Dakota, 
on November 4, 1889. Their sixtieth  
anniversary . would have been to ­
morrow, Friday. The couple lived 
in  North D.akota un til 1911, when 
they moved to LaFleche, Sask., re­
siding there un til 1943.- In  th a t 
yfear they came to Vernon to  make 
their perm anent hom e and enjoy 
the ir retirem ent.
Besides her husband, Mrs. Des­
m arals Is survived by two sqns, 
Albert and Fred, of LaFleche, Sask., 
and five daughters, Mrs. J .  J. M ac­
Donald, . of Asslnlbola; Mrs, O. 
Gagnon of Trossachs, Bask., Mrs. 
G. Cowan; of Yakima, Wash., Mrs. 
D. Johnstone and Mrs. Paul Rivard, 
the  two la tter of Vernon, an d  14 
grandchildren.
Funeral services ‘were held yes­
terday, Wednesday, morning a t  10 
a.m. from Bt. Jam es’ Roman C ath ­
olic Church. Rev. Fatller John 
Miles sang the Requiem High Moss. 
In term ent was in  Vernon Cemetery,
F i n d s
F(Oontlnued from Page One)
Serve him a ■ V
Indoors or out, your man will eepo*
dolly Ilka a,steaming cup of fragrant 
Canterbury--the , tea that let’s him 
relax. Enjoy [hearty Canterbury with 
him—It’s the traditional blend most 
Canadians prefer, i '
^ S A F E W A Y
Avo ns he approached the 31st1 Bt., 
Intersection.
He looked both right and  left, 
saw a; car approaching from the 
right at a safe distance, and then 
proceeded nonius the intersection, 
He explained th a t a m an on a. bi­
cycle • suddenly drove in front of 
the car from the  right-hand jplde. 
Mr. Popny testified th a t ho applied 
brakes but could not stop In time.
Police found a  broken flashlight 
near the scene of tho accident but 
could not say whether it  had been 
lit a t tho limb of tho accident. Mr, 
Penny said th a t ho saw only the 
lights of wltnoss Tasum a Snkaki’s 
car. - ■ • ■ .  .11 y
Mr, Iwnbuchl was 41 years of 
ago und had been a resident of Ver­
non for eight years, Ho was em­
ployed by A. Fcnno ot tho BX dis­
trict, ,1 . ■ j/,",,''
Ho is survived by his wife and 
two children, of Vornpn,
Funeral sovvlues wore conducted 
in tho C am pbell,and W inter Fu­
neral Chapel bn Tuesday night ana  
Wednesday afternoon. 'Dm remains 
wero'shlpped to Vancouver for ore- 
nrntion yesterday, Wednesday.
congregation. “If fellowship is hot 
in a congregation, then it Is no­
where else,” he declared.
The Archbishop had a  word 
to  say regarding the  hoipc, the  
stability o f which tends to be 
broken’ up by secular Interests, 
he declared.
Archbishop Kingston acknowl­
edged greetings from  Most Rev. W.
R, Adams, Archbishop of the Yu­
kon, who was unable to a ttend ; 
and  the welcome from Right Rev 
Frederick P. Clark, Bishop of Koot- 
,enay, and Rev. L, A. O. Smith 
“I  bring to your parish, the 
North O kanagan , Deanery and the 
Diocese o f , Kootenay, greetings on 
behalf of tho Church of England 
in Canada, which has a proud rec 
ord." Ho paid especial tribute to 
missionaries and their wives: 
“There is no prouder record th a n  
theirs Jn the world.”
“We m ust see to it we are faith ' 
ful Interpreters of the faith  of our 
fathers; to deal faithfully w ith  the 
problems which assail us In this, 
our time," ho said.
Rev. L. A. O; Smith read the 
service, during, which Bishop Clark 
presented n layreader's license to 
Richard G arnet Birch, who re­
ceived a Bible from tho bishop as 
“a token of your ministry," T hat 
Archbishop Kingston was one of 
C anada’s outstanding scholars, ns 
well as a m an 'of deep spirituality, 
were statem ents of Bishop Clark, 
In his welcome to the prim ate 
Mr, Smith, on behalf of the parish 
and Deanery, greoted the primate,
There was no
snow on the  road.
At the  Allison Pass sum m it, al­
titude or 4,200 feet, an  archway of 
logs and  planks had  been erected 
and covered with cedar boughs. On 
one side was th e  officials’ platform. 
Present were Prem ier Johnson, 
Public Works M inister E. O. Car 
son. Finance M inister H erbert Ans 
comb, H. O. Anderson, Public Works 
Chief Engineer, S tate  of W ashing­
ton officials and other engineers 
and contractors.
T he day h a d  a  double significance 
for B.CVs popular M inister of Pub­
lic Works. Mr. and Mrs. Carson 
observed th e ir  28th wedding anni­
versary on Wednesday.
M r. Carson acted as  chairm an 
He said: “Today is a proud day for 
th e  D epartm ent of Public Works, 
the government of B ritish  Colum 
bla and  the  people of British Col­
umbia.”
Opening of -the Coast-Interior 
link  m arked “the culm ination of a 
100-year objective." Mr. Carson 
paid tribu te  to form er Premier 
John H art and Mr. Anscomb, form 
er Public Works M inister 
Mr. Anscomb made a  short ad­
dress before the Prem ier opened the 
gates. He gave an  Idea of the mag­
nitude of the road work being done 
in B.C., pointing out th a t five or 
six . years ago $2,800,000 was a l­
lotted for highways while this year 
alm ost eight times th a t amount has 
been se t aside. Ten million dol 
lars will be spent this year on new 
highway construction.
Traffic was terrific. Many peo­
ple were going righ t through and 
many cars were held up on their 
way to the  Coast and t o t h e  In ­
terior in the resulting traffic Jam 
a t  the summit. Buses were used 
to transport people to the summit 
from the  parking area but they 
could not handle the’ amount of 
people thronging to the opening. 
Largest Road Project 
Automatic traffic counters were 
used by th e  Public Works to tally 
th e  num ber of cars from east and 
west.
The largest modern highway pro­
jec t ever to bo undertaken by the 
provincial government should sat-, 
isfy even tho most exacting motor­
ist. GrandeuV, color and comfort 
are the keynotes in this spectacu­
lar section of road. '
No easy Job, involving an inv 
mense am ount of time, material 
and  labor, tho highway opens up 
a  new land for the tourists, faster 
and more easily accessible markets 
commercially, and is a tangible 
promise of tilings to come in B.O.’s 
highway system. •
Wednesday was n great day for 
the bustling centre of Prlnqpton. 
Tho carpet was rolled out, stream ­
ers, llaga i and bunting decorated 
stores and houses; Hope-Prlnceton 
pam phlets were given to every mo-
Vernon’s Largest Sh«e House*
F o r  y o u r  w a l k i n g  pleasure! 
HALF LOW-HIGH HI*
■ 4 '3
Styled in Pumps and Oxfci 
—  Smart Brown PoliS 
Calf leathers — 






FEATHER - FLEX 
MURRAY - SELBY 
GLAMOR GIRL —
hbob
SHOES FOR THE FAMILY.
G O V E R N M E N T  01 
C A N A D A  B O N D S :
4 V 2 %  d u e  N o vem b er  1 ,1959  
h a v e  b e e n  ta i le d  fo r  payment 
N o v e m b e r  1 ,1 9 4 9
Those bonds should be p re s e n te d  fori 
tion with all coupons of la te r  da te  a tt 
No further interest will be paid  on 
bonds after this date. hit J
saiw




torist, as this city, which Is expect-
^ " " ’r ln i rv
L E A
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Salmon Arm Comtabla 
Transferred to Clinton
SALMON ARWf, Nov, 2.—Oo» h€  
II, O, Jamieson of Salmon ^  
detachm ent, B.O, Polico, has, tjffi 
transferred to  Clinton. lie  <wU 
leave • here th is  week, Const.; 
loson came to ’ Salmon Arm
r p g a « w m i i i w n iw iw « a  '•
N O W !
TONI HO M E PERM ANENT 
TW ICE a s  EASYt-TW ICE  a s  FAST
O N E - M A N  
P O W E R S A W  
fo r  th e  F A R M I t • • ' ,11
SPECIAL OFFER!
TONI REFILL KIT $1.38
New TONI SPIN CURLERS 2,00 
Now TONI CREME RINSE .25 
REOULAR VALUE pTflO
o M 7 9
limited Quantity -  BUY NOW I
C O R D W O O P  •  P O S T S  ; •  T R E E  
P U L P  a n d  S A W M I L L  T IM B E R  •  C 0 N *
Here’s tho saw that’s designed !o n(j aero#**
-  talrn It anvw horo-up " . nIt
jnuit! W Hlw pie  bmh* ** •*""■»»•
en tho farm . You can t ke It a y lu>r -- P ’ g5 ^  
land If necessary-boonuso It weigh (
■ cut anything—heavy timber, Hmbn, hard
W/OOd-y boonuso It has a  full 3 0V o 0 nll°c'13'2
u lin .', A<I,AK fnn Lit res too make *l10 JVI. racoll *
lU*? UWUIWV V nun . ’ .
M(iny ot|wr eatu tho*"- l0l 
‘ : automatic clutch, built-in clininany farms , - .
and Jfull-powor operation at any nngi
3  M O D E L S "aVAILABL*
NOLANS
Drug S toru
1#“ blade 34* blade
H
see
*MMflf ' -  osrAA
US TODAY FOR A FREE PM 0 N S 1 W
soon
A N D R E W
1 Avenue
•S . SERVICE 0Altifli
yiiltNUN, U'0,
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIAL!/ 'PHONE 2 9
/,!!'.41 MVilli'in t'j'lR jh'i’E’/»(«u wiAvi;
xt^j^Bhursday, November 3, 1949 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
C A P 1 T O I A
umiiii i i imii i iiirw p M p l^
FRIDAY and SATURDAY - Nov. 4 - 5
and ^buin^ct
J. H. Watkin returned to Vernon 
on Monday morning, alter a week’s 
absence In Vancouver.
m m s f s M o s r  
EXc m t/6  m m w tE !
J. Unsworth Holt, of Vernon, left 
for Vancouver on October 24, and 
Is under observation a t Shaugh- 
nessy M ilitary'Hospital.
>lt.I01
Postmaster A. E. Lefroy la away 
from Vernon for a few days. On 
annual holidays, Mr. Lefroy also 
attended Shaughnessy Military Hos­
pital for a. reboard. ‘
The guest of Rev, and Mrs. L. A. 
C. Smith, a t All Saints’ Rectory, 
yesterday, Wednesday, and T hurs­
day, is R ight Rev. Frededrick P. 
Clark, Bishop ol Kootenay.
A1 Eureby, of Nelson, Is In Ver­
non and district on business.
George Knowles, of Vancouver, 
was In Vernon for a few days this 
week on a  business trip. .
R. W. Ley, of this city, left on 
Tuesday night for Vancouver, where 
he will spend several days on a 
business trip. .
Albert Desmarals and Fred Des- 
marais, both of LaPleche, Bask, arc 
guests of their sister, Mrs. D. 





INN BLYTH * HOWARD DUFF; GEORGE BRENT
[ » EDGAR BUCHANAN • JAM cuw iu . A UNIVERSAL-INTERNATIONAL PICTURE
ovcrnment Reel of Especial Interest to All Farmers and 
Agriculturists— "55,000 FOR BREAKFAST" 
Cartoon News
Evenings a t 7 and 9 - Saturday Matinees a t 1 and 3
After visiting her mother, Mrs. S. 
Joe; brother, W alter Joe, and other
* George Jawjues, of this city, as at 
the Cwbst cfri'tfc busln** trip. He 
Is expected to return hpcfye  ̂about 
the beginning of next „week. '
: y -
Sandy Shearer returned to  his
W r o n g  D a t a  i n  
N e w s  S t o r y  o n  
C o u r t  O r d e r
relatives in this city for a week, or home 111 Trail-yesterday afternoon,
10 days, Mrs. Kay Sam has re­






Noy. 7, 8, 9
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d ra m a !
Some guys were bom 
to tgke chances. . .  
the way they live. . .  






I FRANK MORGAN-MARY ASTOR • LEWIS STONE* BARRY SULLIVAN. EDGAR BUCHANAN
Cartoon
Evenings a t 7 and 9-
Fox Movietone News
Wednesday Matinee a t 2:15
bming Thurs;, Fri., Sat. - Nov. 10,11,12
BING CROSBY BARRY FITZGERALD
Mayor T. R. B. Adams represent­
ed the city of Vernon yesterday, 
Wednesday, a t  the  opening of the 
Hope-Princeton Highway. Mayor 
Adams was accompanied by his 
wife and family.
Wednesday, after spending several 
days in Vernon and Kamloops on 
business. * '
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Forsyth, of 
this city, left on Monday morning 
for Vancouver where Mr. Forsyth 
was called owing to the death of 
his brother, Robert Forsyth.
Business Leader
A news story carried In the Oc­
tober 27 issue of The Vernon New* 
concerning a police court action 
Involving A. N. Jakem an and Har­
ry Bcherba, both of this city, con­
tained inaccurate statements.
The facts of the case were th a t 
Mr. Bcherba was fined for killing 
a domestic duck, tire property of 
Mr, Jakem an, and not the other 
way round as stated.
The Vernon News slnoerely re­
grets any inconvenience tha t *may 
have been caused M r,- Jakeman, 
through publication of- the ‘ story, 
and apologizes to him.
■ ■ •weiica-ijwa-'aastwx'astt'a je-aay
Shamrock Meat M arket
Page Five
j , a .V S ..
















Pork Neck Bones 
Per lb.
Robert A. Bryce, of Toronto, was 
elected president of the Cana­
dian Chamber of Commerce, the 
national federation of Boards of 
Traded and Chambers of Com­
merce. a t its annual meeting in 
Montreal. Mr. Bryce has spent 
his life . in the mining business 
in nothern Ontario and for a 
number of years has been asso­
ciated with the Chamber of 
Commerce movement in Canada.
Fred Riske, Vernon 
Resident, Dies at 
Old Home in Alberta
Major Charles H. P itt returned 
to Vernon on Saturday, after a few
Dave Henschke and Harold Ham ­
ilton, both of this city, left for
days in Vancouver, during which Vancouver on T u^day  evening on
he attended sessions of the Royal 
Commission on the arts, letters and 
sciences in the Hotel Vancouver.
a business trip. They plan to re­
turn  by car In a few days’ time, 
over the Hope-Princeton Highway.
. Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. O. Harrison, of Okanagan
Mayor Theodore R. B. Adams re­
turned to Vernon on Monday, after 
a few days’ absence In Vancouver
Landing, were Mr. and Mrs. Chris-, attending the annual meeting of
topher Smythe, and little daughter, 
Fecility, of West Summerland, who 
were the Harrisons guests for a 
week.
the B.C. Progressive 
Association.
Conservative
Former Vernon Man 
Dies in Brampton
S. C. Bate, of Vancouver, was in 
Vernon on Monday and Tuesday 
o ' this week. Mr. Bate Is with the 
Post Office Department, and was 
taking examinations from the Ver­
non Post Office clerks on ^sortation 
of the mail.
Rev. R. J . White, with his wife 
and family left on Tuesday for 
Huallan, Alta. Mr. White has been 
pastor of the Elim Tabernacle In 
Vernon for the past few years, and 
has now accepted a charge on the 
prairie.
m
Mrs. A. J. Doull, of this city, is 
hostess to Most Rev. George F. 
Kingston, Archbishop of Nova Sco­
tia  and Primate of All Canada, fend 
Mrs. Kingston, during their brief 
visit to Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fullford 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Macdon­
ald left Vernon yesterday morning, 
Wednesday, to spend a week in 
Vancouver on business. The party 
attended the opening of the Hope- 
Princeton Highway enroute to the 
Coast
Friends of the family in Vernon 
will learn, with regret, of the death 
on October 19 of Thomas Albert 
Williamson a t home in Esquesing 
Township, near Brampton, Ont. 
Funeral service were held October 
21.
Mr. Williamson was bom near 
Brampton, where he fanned until 
five years ago, when he retired and 
moved to British Columbia, living 
a t Chilliwack and Vernon. He re­
turned to Brampton, and two years 
ago purchased the farm in Esques­
ing.
Besides his widow, Mr. William­
son is survived by two brothers. 
William on the home farm, and1 
Mark, of Lakeland, Florida; three 
sisters, Mrs. John Pulfer and Mrs. 
David Wilson, of Brampton, and 
Mrs. Alfred Stafford, of Goderich
Mrs. Ivor Batten left on Tuesday I
Village of North Kamloops
SPECIAL
COTTAGE
W r^ e 'o r  Half — 
Per lb, .............. .
ROLLS
Here it Your Opportunity to Purchase COTTAGE 
ROLLS for Overseas Xmas Parcels
i - i
Funeral services were held on 
October 27 from St. Peter’s Luth­
eran Church, Bashaw, Alta., for 
Fred Riske, 45, a Vernon resi­
dent, who was on holiday a t his 
old home when he was taken ill’. 
His death was sudden, and oc­
curred in Ponoka Municipal Hospi­
tal, Alberta, on October 24. . In ­
terment was in  the family plot at 
St. Peter’s Cemetery, Bashaw.
News of Mr. Riske’s death will 
come as a shock to friends in Ver­
non. He left about two months ago 
for a vacation.
Bom a t Bashaw in 1904, where 
he received his education, Mr. 
Riske later established a farm  in 
the district. He m arried Miss Ella 
Schultz in  1927. Owing to indif­
ferent health, Mr. Riske retired 
from the farm  and moved to  Ver­
non in 1945, where he has resided 
since.
Besides his widow, Mr. Riske is 
survivedi by two sons, Ronnie and 
Courtney, of Vernon; two daugh­
ters, Gertrude of Calgary and Ber­
nice, of Vernon; his father, Carl 
Riske, of Kamloops; three brothers, 
Henry, Vernon and Bill, In Saskat­
chewan and Gus a t  Bashaw; also 
two sisters, Lena, of Vernon, and 
Minnie, of Kamloops.
YOU PHONE —  WE DELIVER. 
YOU COOK IN TIME FOR DINNER/
* (ITY DELIVERY 10 A.M.
SHAMROCK MEAT MARKET
3 1 1 3
Phones 51
Barnard Avenue VERNON, B.C.
Remember the Bazaar of the W.A. of the United Church, Nov. 
5th, a t  2:30 pan* in the  Uhited Church HalL
l tuitiistiiitiiiifiiiRii:mimniinHuimnnniiiiiiniuiuiinti]intiiiutiiiiiifltiiifiifiTi}iitB.ijN,ffniNti!iiiii8L,niiFiiiHiHiOTfiiRifirtRZ$nit|iffimiimi!!in!Uiiiiuti8tiuirfl6WifliRQi!i
H u g h  K .  C l a r k e ,  n o -
O p t o m e t r i s t
A  f f  o i n t m e n t }  
T e l e p h o n e  8 8
M e d i c a l  A r t s  B u i l d i n g , 
V e r n o n ,  B . C .
p  t
Supreme Court Reverses 
Lower Court Decision
rasoa “TOP O’ THE MORNING”
the Empress T h e a tre
r 0 1
MDS'
ITHURS. - FRI. - 







MON. - TUES. - WED. 
Nov. 7, 8, 9
If4teap tale ACTION MUSICAL Wow!
KAMLOOPS, Nov. 2.—Rates to be 1 During the sittings of th e  F a l l '
Mrs. Irene Jonas and her.daugh­
te r  ̂ e r h o m e  I n  " tew ito k e ,” tow tog | ter* Miss PeS&y Jonas, left on S a t - | Fixes Domestic Water Rates 
been the guest for several days Ior theto tenner
Haw 117 o  fi-Ao /.ifsr home in Nanaimo, where they will ^  J ,Mrs. W. S. Harris, of th is city. rp„ . „ p rf-cidpncp nftpr th ree vears charged for domestic water and Assizes on Tuesday, of last week. 
While in Vernon, Mrs. B atten  a t-  ■_ 1 the methods of payment have been!H on. Mr. Justice H. S. Wood up
decided by the commissioners of j held Betty Brewer's appeal from a 
Corporation of Village of North j decision o f ' a  lower court, which
$ 1 0 0  A MONTH FOR 
LIFE FROM AGE 6 0
#  i i
- I s S s T
in  Vernon district. M rs.!tended a  performance" of Skating 1 s„pent ,,
Sensations, starting  B arbara Ann IJonas the Okanagan climate
Scott. for health  reasons.
lit N o . 2 -
- a CORE SCHARY
X
ly t*.'!-., -
V PAT O’BRIEN • ROBERT RYAN 
I BARBARA HALE iM DEAN STOCKWEU.' ' M “ltl« '
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f  fcobert Louh Stewiarn't Fa-nnic Atodura l i | j
tvs? A COIUMHA PICTUM
' d upon « »>*ry by, AOUERT LOUIS MLYtNVM
with Richard Noy
Evening Shows, 
at 7 ,and 8:15
A. F. Wilbee, of this city, plans to 
leave today. Thursday, for.V ancour 
ver, Wh^re he will exhibit 10 of his 
Yorkshire canaries In the B.C. Cage 
Bird Show. Mr. Wilbee will prob­
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Into the Premises 
' o f  the
Mr.
I K am loops.
and  Mrs. W. E. Megaw re - , The charge
turned to their home in  Vernon on : 
Sunday, after a  fortnight’s1: hdlldar 
in Vancouver. Accompanying them  
on their trip  back was Archie Flem­
ing, also returning from a. trip  to 
the .Coast, , where he combined busi­
ness and . pleasure. '
for w ater w ill be'
' When Mrs. J. A. Henderson left 
Vernon on Saturday evening for 
Northern Ireland, after visiting here 
during the early summer, and again 
in the fall, she was accompanied as 
far as Sicamous by Mrs. John 
White, Mrs. A. E. Berry and Mrs. 
Archie Fleming.,
Frank F. Becker and O. “Bud” 
Anderson, both of Vernon, and Ben 
Albrecht, of Vancouver, returned on 
Saturday from Grande Prairie, 
Alta., where they enjoyed a h un t­
ing trip of nbout 10 days. Their 
bags Included geese , Hungarian 
partridge and prairie chicken; also 
a moose.
$3.60 per month. A discount o f  50 
cents' Will be "given' if" pflyment*is 
made by the tenth  day of the  cur­
ren t month. T hat means the net 
charge is $3 per month.
However, it also has been decided 
th a t thq bills will be issued quar­
terly in advance—on January 1, 
April 1, July 1, and October X. This 
system has been adopted for the 
convenience of water-users more 
than  for anything else.
found h e r guilty o f keeping liquor 
for sale.
After recapitulation of the  evi­
dence Mr. Justice Wood found Miss 
Brewer no t . guilty of t h e . charge 
and reversed th e  lower court’s ’ de­
cision.
DIAMONDS






An agreement involving the pay­
ment of dnmages to Jam es Mc­
Donald, of Kelowna, for injuries 
sustained by his daughter, was ap­
proved by Hon. Mr. Justice H. S. 
Wood in the Vernon Court of 
Assizes on Tuesday ,of last week.
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Harr,is re­
turned to Vernon on Monday morn­
ing after a week spent in Vancou­
ver, At the Coast, ; Mr. Harris 
presided a t sessions of the B,C. 
Division, Canadian Weekly News 
papers Association. Succeeding him 
as president of the group was i(Al 
Alsgard, publisher of the Powell 
River Nows.
Wlxllo in Vernon with Skating 
Sensations, Miss Jean DeWltt and 
her sister, Miss Joan DeWitt, were 
guests a tV) the Okanagan Landing 
homp of old friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
F, H. O. Harrison. The DeWltt 
sisters are Western Canada’s skat­
ing champions, and this is the first 
time thoy are on tour as profes­
sionals. '
i Mr. and Mrs. George T. Jack- 
son, of Ottawa, arrived in Vernon 
tills morning, Thursday, to visit the 
lattefr’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. J, B. 
Galbraith, for the weekend. The 
Jacksons are returning from San 
Francisco, where they attended the 
annual convention of Civil Service 
International Assembly, over which 
Mr. Jackson presided and a t which 
he was re-elected to the presidency 
for the ensuing year. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson will leave for their homo 
in Ottawa on Monday.
T h is  is  th e  plan* —  suppose 
y o u  a r e  n o t  over 50, you 
m a k e  re g u la r  p ay m en ts  to  
th e  S un  L ife  o f C anada . A t 
a g e  ' 60 . you  s t a r t  receiv ing  - 
^$100 a  m o n th  . fo r  .life  o r , 'i f  . 
y o u  p re fe r  i t ,  $17,149.00 in  
cash —bo th  am oun t^  can  b e . 
in c re ase d  ! b y  accu m u la tin g
an n u a l d iv idends. I f  y o u  a r e  
over 50, .b en e fits  a r e  ava il­
ab le  a t  a  l a te r  d a te .
F O R  Y O U R . F A M IL Y  
S hould  y o u  n o t  l iv e . t o  th e  
a g e  'o f  60,. $15,000 w ill h e  
paid  to  y o u r  fam ily  bn y o u r  
death.''.''.-'.'.. *****.
ffiUg-htbr -rŝ tedf Sbr^-vanca.
B y -completing ■ the  enquiry 'form ■ below- you -.can obtain d e ta ils ; 
su ited  , to  your personal requirem ents. - T he plan covers a ll 
am ounts- of prem ium s from as  little  as $5.00 p e r  m onth and  
the cash or, pension can in  m ost cases commence a t  age 
50-55-60 o r 65.
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA




E xact date of birth .................. .'.................-..-a......;.........................
Celebrated Concert Artist. 
Will Not Appear in Vernon
The Vernon Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, owing to circumstances 
beyond their control, will not be
sponsoring the concert pianist, 
Hazel H a rr is^ , previously sched­
uled to appear in  the Canadian 
Legion Centre on Thursday, Npv- 
ember 10.
Efforts will be made to bring the
celebrated artist to Vernon in the 
future.
The Young Men’s Christian As­
sociation was founded in  London 





(West of the 
Empress Theatre 
on Barnard Ave.)
All Special Orders 
for Sheet Music 
or Records will be 
looked pfter from 
this temporary 
office,
Mrs, Frank Btowart left on Tucs- 
Iday 'evening for Ladysmith, Van­
couver Island, where, she is,,tho 
guest of her parents, ,Mr! and Mrs, 
R, Derbyshire, Sho will bo jollied 
there in two or three weeks by Mr 
Btowart, and together tjioy will a t­
tend tho golden wedding anniver­
sary colobratlon of Mr, and Mrs, 
Derbyshire on November 20,
At birth  the smallest mammal is 
the baby opossum which averages 






R C A V l C T O R
R E C O R D S
Dulleule PiiHlels ami 
, Sm art Black 
• .Sizes I) to 24l!i,
.rn iO R D -
S 1 9 .9 5 .» $ 4 9 .9 5
Our^hono 
NumberRemember to Get Tour 
Tlokotfi Noty for the 
Donna (ircueon Renllal
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Chaffin.
I of IlaynnlH, Massachusetts, were 
guests1 of ’ Mr. and Mrs, Wlllhnn 
Campbell, of Vernon, last Sunday. 
They have spent tho past month 
with Mrs, Chaffin’s unde. Mr. 
Wright, of BX District, and are: 
leaving for their homo today, 
Thursday, travelling by the Hope- 
Prlncoton highway to Vancouver, 
and then via the United States, tq 
their homo.
OEM ONSIHAI
IK (iAHAjj! ■ 4
LADIES’





• ■ ’ ■ 1 , 13004 3lit  Streetf^#i11(| i» - •  • • - f - ■ x-:-'
Mrs. a, Cdwan and two daugh­
ters, Jo-Anno mid Fatrloln, of Yak­
ima, Wash,, ore gnosis at tho home 
and Mr, and Mrs, Paul Rivard, Oh"
his family boro on Offiiday and 'is- 
turned homo that. ovoninK. Anotnor 
daughter, Olaudotto, loft yesterday, 
Tliursday, to open tho Yakima Fig­
ure . Skating-- Club , with a , fancy 
Ukoflnn ’ porforihonoo. Mrs,, Cowan 
oamo to Vernon owing to tho death
Mr“’TDosinaram, i
c o m b i n e s  e q u a l i z e d  
t r a c t i o n  w i t h  h y d r a u -  
I i c  s t  e  e  r i n g  a n dI ( ' . j' , . i i " ! . *
b r a k i n g  . . . t r e a d  
r e d d i  l y  a d  j u s t a  b l e  
t o r  v a r i o u s  ro W , c r o p s .
JACK SPELAY
L & A RANCH 
VERNON, B.C.
You're Breaking My Heart, by Ralph Flanagan, 
That Lucky Old Sun, by Vaughn Monroe,
Someday (You'll W ant Me to W ant You), by 
Vaughn Monroe.
Don't Cry Joe, by Juanita Hall.




BEE OUR LARGE 
SELECTION OF 
RECORDH AND 
ALDUMB RY ALL 
VICTOR RANDS
W I




WE HAVE A FULL SELECTION OF 48 Jlt.F.M. RECORDS 
AND ALBUMS,' REITER MUSIC AT LESS COST,
l i T e n o n l n t l t .  I n .
Noxt to Poit Offlco
(V «rnbh) ' | . C i i ''i/ C '- ' / m'v  V1 •
the world’s greatest 
color authority—has Just 
created this now c o lo r ,
- . ' ru
I h o n W ' o r i 1*
and keyed,,to It Is « 
completely hanuonl$edf!̂ *iyiV̂ 
mako'tip,
Nall Lacquer, 1.00  ̂ , 
Lipstick, 1,75
’ Cream R01ibo,1 .7 8 ............ - - '
M iy wIlMalt v l1 W1 '4fl )y ■
1 ^
Page Six
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N  /  B. C.
I F  I ' s l D
Trucks, Autos (Cont*)
$  <t> <D
< * *  w ith copy »
n Z T £ < Z . Z L «  thanta.'60e per insertion. W h e n  cash does not accompany ad a charge | 
of 25c will be made to cover cost of Bookkeeping and B ill g. _  , .
For Publication Thunder., Clo.Uil«i Ad. M u.t Roach tho-OHIco by 5=00 p-m. Tondoy..
E i
COMING EVENTS
CHURCHTHIS V Bit NON, UN1TKD 
an n u a l B azaar w ill be 
v o m b .r 5. a t 2:51) p.m. A '. ^ ^ l r t a  C hurch -H all. M ara 'Avenue. Tea 
■will be served In the  H a]1 »njj tt 
,Klsh pend In basem ent for ch il­
dren.
t
l i t '  itHOISrHUlSl* MUSIC Teachers 
w « lp re se n t Monica.Hnwle. bhn.let 
and Jam es lAtmond,..Tenor, in  u
YOCNU ARTISTS KKCITAU V er­





V- \v H J,-H O W J—th e ir  .jnou  Oily 
>rtlng on W ednesday, November 
School L ibrary  a t  8 p m
I’.T.A
Miss Hetty Udrillle will speak ,»m 
••My Kxcliange to Lngland. 
tturc to  tttlvntl
W HIST AND 1 m I  I H  I>U M ** 
need ay, November 9th ut * “ V,”0., In the LivUiKton t ommunUl Hall, 
1‘rUes and refreshm ents. Admjs 
slon 60c BU’1
w»)M KN'S CANADIAN CUUH Mf*.1 
lmr. November JO, a t 3 o clock In■•Moving P ictures'th e  Burns Hall. and address by Mr. Anton U, Ntmdh
BULLDOZING
vPHONB 985
A.' L. (Johnny) McGHEE
Bulldozer C ontractor 
Modern Etiulpm ent
Basement Digging, 
Landscaping, Road Building, 
Land Clearing, etc.
"  F teeTiSSt (m ates ""
Box 1707 8903 27th Avenue








Brine T our P ictured  to  Be F ram ed | 
by Our Experienced Men.
CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
"E very th ing  fo r Y our Home” 
PHONE 71 VERNON, B.C. I
„ 7 1 .1
* KILLEFER Offset Orchard
Discs
☆  TRUSS FRAME Plows
*VAN BRUNT Orchard v 
Cultivators
BETTER CLASS PORTRAITS 
Reliable~Film~Service
LE BLOND STUDIOS
UHSKRVK .-.KOVBMhHik "•* ,,ltum inuge Kale sponsored by. the 
‘ K nlam alka Reb.ekah Lodh.0 No.
u t 2 p.m.
Jce o. 6 
Til ib„ Burns Hall. f,0-4p 
HUM MAI 1I-iTA1, i: sponsored by the 
S latrette Club In the  B urns Hall
on Saturday. November 6th, 
ti>K a t 2:00 p m.
s ta rt-  
60-1
K \ l \ m a Lk .v HBBEKAH LODGL, 
sale of home cooking ln^ a,l?PfJ' 
E lectric at 2 p.m. November l*th.
CANADIAN LEGION ; Poppy Hay 
Friday, November 11. Ca­
nadian Legion Hall. Verno n ,—- _rr.*».«.r. .nr»t,vti on fnr (
P<-,
RESERVE*NOVEMBER 30. for Gold- 
stream  W omen's In s titu te  Annual
T urkey
BIRTHS
4 i SMITH—Born to  Mr. and Mrs. C harles Lloyd Smith in the / e 1** 
non Jubilee H ospital on O *  ' r 
19, a  son, D erek Lloyd S tra tton , 
8 pounds. 4 ounces. ‘'»r l
BORN to Mr. and Mrs. Nick Alexis
J. B. Paris, D.S.C.
C. G. Leblanc, D.S.C.
(Doctors of Surgical Chiropody)
Foot Specialists
911 Itobson S treet, Vancouver, I1.C. 
Wish to Announce tha t 
C. G. LEBLANC, D.S.C.' 
will render professional 
services a t  the
National Hotel
Octdber 20, 21. and 22
48-2
FOR SALE
a  daughter, M argaret Helen, Oc­
tober 30th in Jubilee Hospital. 
M other and d au g h ter both
SINGER SEWING MACHINES. ALL 
STYLES OF 'T R E A D L E S  AND 
ELECTRICS FOR IMMEDIATE D E ­
LIVERY. PHONE YOUR LOCAL 
REPRESENTATIVE FOR A DEM­
ONSTRATION. ALSO FOR R EN T­





See A rchie McMechan 
a t
F I N N I N G
TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT 
CO. LTD.
12901 29th St. Vernon, B.C
CRAFT METAL & HEATING]
R ear Ed. Foote’s H ardw are 
PHONE 109*
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 7*6 267 B ernard  Ave.
KELOWNA •
96-tf
F o r B e tte r 
Shoe R epairs
HUNTER AND OLIVER
The Shoe H osp ita l
Men's an d  Boys’ 
Dress. W ork. Loggers 





TH E ENGAGEMENT is announced of 
F reda  Sherrell IFinlayson, daugh­
te r  of Mrs. J- G. DeProse of ̂ Ot­
taw a, and Mr. J. H
E. R. Cooper Phone 1102




Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
2906 32nd S tree t
Jfflce 1029 -  Phones - Res. 117-L*
VERNON, B.C.
70-tf
* ’ -*f. i ' 
■*'jU
'•Jr
_______ Shirley of Cal-
garv , to T revor_Earle.:Cullenv son | 
o f  Mr. and M rs. E. Cullen, Hal a - 
m alka Lake. The w ed d iiav w ll 
ta k e  place November 24, 1949, a t 
2:30 p.m. In All S ain ts Anglican 









84,000 buys 7 room dwelling; 
3 bedrooms, basement, fu rn ­
ace. F ru it trees , and .stupes.
6 room dwelling, 2 bed­
rooms on second floor. In  
good condition. Only $5000. 
Terms given.
Fully m odern  6 room dwell­
ing. C ab ine t k itchen , h a rd ­
wood floors th roughou t. F ire ­
place, double garage, lo t 1 1 0  
by 50. An ideal hom e cen tra l­
ly located.
$3800 buys 5 room bungalow 
on half acre. Also 2 room cot­
tage.
$3800 buys comfortable 4 room 
bungalow, centrally located 
and well built.
Sales S taff; -
A. E. C ouch -  Ross M irdoch
COLLIN INSURANCE 
SERVICE

















A r m s tro n g S w im m e rs G iv j
R e d  C r o s s  S a f e t y  Awar< ES9TC
ARM STRONG, Nov, 1.—T hirty-tw o swimmers 
ad ian  R ed Cross swim m ing certificates and awards m Ved th*illu. SUa V .affirm A Ii«449s\**l km m 1 "• 9 IDfatia.
I— N u m
in  th e  C anadian Legion Auditorium on Tuesday nr w , meetiagk
treat** a am (iifilnrw 19 intawmarlln*AH ___i "T hirteen Juniors. 13 Intermediates and six seniors wh -  
tests last August were given recognition of their swimmiM*** -
The meeting was ■
N a t i o n a l  H o t e l
' (Contlmied from Page One)
M. Ecclestone, p reside  ^ 
Armstrong branch of the
BOULTBEE SWEET & 
NUTTER LIMITED
Sales Staff
Colin Curwen - Oscar Evans 
Phone Evenings:
Oscar Evans 31714 
Colin Curwen 7G8L
tels will now be under unified m an­
agement. The latter, Vernon’s old­
est hostelry, Is undergoing a com­
plete Interior transform ation and 
thousands of dollars are being spent 
t y  the  ow nen, Valley Enterprises
L td r -^ —  — ----------------------- - —-
T his syndicate* Is controlled by 
four men, one of whom, M. Che­
chik, Is resident in  the city and 






BODY and FENDER 
REPAIRS
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
. FOR SALE
| WELL BUILT MODERN HOME
Close in. .Lovely  view.
A pply: , ,
ALICE MANN
OKANAGAN 'BAKERY & CAFE
42-tf
Phone 99.
ATTENTION—-Battery Radio own- 
' era: B a tte ries  cost money; we can 
te s t your se t for b a tte ry  .drain In 
a  few m inu tes: if It is w asting  
- b a tte r ie s  we can see it. and rem ­
edy the trouble . If  you now have 
elec tric ity  your, set can be made 
in to ,  a  genuine electric radio. 
W righ t & T horburn  Radio, 2903 
31st S treet. Phone 1037. 50-tf
FOR SALE—Modern 4 room homu 
on B arnard  also  good house with 
th ree acres, cows and chickens on 
20th St. O w ner leaving city 
Priced for quick iqilc. Phone 
577L-2. ■ 60-Ip
IN MEMORIAM
Commencing 1st November, 1949, 
and  continu ing  u n til 30th April, 
I960, m onthly ra te s  a t  K a la ­
m a lk a  L ake A uto  Camp.
BY EX PER T LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECT
19̂ . / st#''.'
«  I s ; ,
' ■$*+
SAUNDlfiUS—In . loving memory of 
our (dear husband, &n^
gran d fa th er who w as called Home 
November 6th, 1946. 
v Peacefully sleeping, resting  a t  
" la s t  vT he world’s w eary  troubles and 
. tr ia ls  a re  p as t. . . .
W hen the shadow s of n igh t a re  
■ ■..■ falling, v : . ■. .
And we are  s it tin g  alone,
- T here’ll a lw ays come th a t  long- 
' ■ 1 ' '.ing'. '• ' ... '- * ~ For-you,’ dear, a t  home, ~ __
E ver rem em bered by ;hls w ife and  
tam llv . - ~ 60-lp
Single cabins $35.00 
Double cabins $45.00 
Fuel - light - water inclusive
Store and bus service available.
PHONE'1044 
P.O. Box 363, Vernon^ B.G.
' ' 48-3
R easonable R a te s  —  F re e  E stim ate s
HARRIS FLOWER SHOP
2707 B arn ard  Ave. 28-tf
PERSONALS
MEDICAL MASSAGE
, Office Phone 777 
Residence I’hone 206R5 
HOURS 2 TO 6 P.M. 
or By A ppointm ent
WALTER J. HARRIS
Registered M asseur 
OLD VERNON NEWS HLDG. 




Qualified Men and W omen F itte rs  
PRIVATE FITTING ROOM
NOLAN DRUG & BOOK CO.
»«rnon . B.C. ________
B & A TRUCKING 
COMPANY




NO SHOOTING ALLOWED 
On the property known as the 
. FALKLAND RANCH 
Lying for five miles west of 
Falkland.
47-4p
We Specialize in Auto 
Repairs, Painting and 
Welding
Superior Auto Body 
Shop
2802 34th S tre e t P hone 911
---------------- 4 - tf
.303 BRITISH CALIBRE, specially 
selected converted M ark 3 lig h t­
w eigh t 10-8hot Sporting rlfies; 
price each only $41.00. 48 rounds 
am m unition  $3.00. im m ediate de­
livery  L im ited supply. W rite for 
photo and  description. Money re 
funded if  n o t sa tisfacto ry . Scope
FOR SALE— Building 48 x 68. su it­
able for different businesses, with 
a newly bu ilt su ite  on second ll.oor, 
M ust sell on account o f  p a rtn e r­
ship. Apply 2007-SDth St., Vernon, 
B.C. ’ 60-lp
FOR BALE—-Country s to re  with liv­
ing quarte rs . Befit of refrigeration  
equipm ent. L arge tu rnover. Mc­
Donald & P rice. Above O kanagan 
Cafe. .60-1
Sales C o , 326 Queen S t ,  O ttaw a, 
Ont. 47-tf
others are two brothers, Alex and 
A1 Wnsel, and H. Barad, all of 
Vancouver. Mr. Chechik with his 
wife and family reside in  the Stiver 
S tar homes project. A young man, 
he Is a veteran of overseas service 
w ith the B .C A P., in  which he held 
the rank of flying officer.
M r. Chechik, who announced the 
purchase of th e  National, said th a t 
Immediate consideration will be 
given to construction of a new wing 
to contain 15 to 20 rooms. The 
hotel will also be, renovated.
Vernon’s hotel situation has been 
a chequered one o f-recen t years,, 
bu t adding authority  to Mr. Che- 
chlk’s announcem ent is the exten­
sive work undertaken in the K ala­
m alka under his direction.
To increase accommodation in 
the  “Kal," seven rooms have been 
added In a  new wing and the  own­
ers are contemplating addition of 
15 others nex t spring.
E ach new room Is large, com
ALL N EW  I960 Sm llh-Corona P o rt­
able T y p ew rite r w ith  eolorspeed, 
s ta n d a rd  office keyboard. Rem ing­
ton add ing  m achines, typew riters, 
and fu ll lin e  of office equipment. 
R epairs aud service. The T ype­
w rite r  Shop. Fhotte 167,____ 49-3
c m  on large lot. Selling 
rltlce for $4000. McDonald &■ Price. 
Above O kanagan Cate. 60-t
FOR SALE— % size steel bed eom- 
plete w ith  sp rings and new m a t­
tress . Gehernl E lectric  9 tube 
Console Model Radio, old style. 
Apply 3004 38th St. 50-lp
W E HOLD T H E  HEAVY 
MACHINERY FRANCHISE
Phone 240L Salmon Arm, B.C. 










Latest. X -R ay Equipm ent
2795 B arn ard  Ave. E as t 
H qura: 2 to  (
Office H ot Open Thursdays
Simmons
PHONE 23 8401 SGth Avenue 
16-tf
. K E E P  U P TO DATE 
Use Our M odern M oving V an Service 
for Shipm ents of Household Goods 
large ' or sm all. V ans leav ing  fre ­
quently  for V ancouver, Kootenays, 
A lberta  and Saskatchew an. ‘ 
Phone, W rite  o r W ire , ;
Ji. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD. 
Kelowna, B.C. Phone 29- 39-t
NATIONALLY KNOWN NAMES — 
L ink-B elt Speeder Shovels. C ranes, 
D rag lines; Adams Road G raders: 
LI ttlefo rd  Bros. B lack Top. R oad 
M aintenance Equipm ent; Owen 
C lam shell-Buckets and R ock G rap ­
ples; T. L. Sm ith C oncrete M ix­
ers; C lark  F o rk lif t T ru ck s; N el­
son B ucket L oaders fo r S tockpile 
and Snow R em oval; R ice P o rta b le  
C entrifugal Pum ps: N a t  i o n a I 
D ragline S crapers apd B ucketu; 
N ational AU Steel Gasoline H olsts; 
N ational P o rtab le  Saw m ills; N a­
tional R otary  Screens nnd Convey­
ors. F u ll Inform ation fsom  Na­
tional M achinery Co, L td ,  Van 
conver. B.C. zfi-tf
WORK WANTED
DRESS MAKING and A lterations, 
Diploma of Academy of Useful 
Arts. Closed on Saturdays. R, 
Stcinke, 4109 20th St. 50-1
KELIAHLE MAN and fam ily w ant 
w ork on a farm . A. 1-lubncher 
R.It. 3, Vernon. : G0-2p
HAIRDRESSER, fully qualified, 
w ants fu ll-tim e work. Phono V er­




i U i / V .
l-NSf V,
i'-" - -V j
-vS*>lvf
CONST! PAT ION SUFFERERS—Why 
experim ent w ith  harsh ,, griping 
luxatlves w hen-you  can  help r e ­
lievo your condition w ith the 
wholesome, gently, laxative cereal,
• Roman Meal? Here Is a tried and 
tested form ula, developed by Rob­
e r t  Cl, Jackson,- MiD,, th a t com- 
bines the na tu ra l food values nhd 
deliolmiH ftavors ,of i whole w heat 
mid whole rye w ith tlm gcnlle 
laxative properties o f  lluv-o-Un 
nnd bran. ThotiHunds of sufl’orerH 
have w ritten  to- us nrulslng the 
laxative qualities of Roman Maul. 
You, too, may flud relief w ith this 
valuable energy food. Ask your 
grocer for Roman Meal, _ »•
W rite today for FR E E  Booklet. 
"N ulure's W ay to 'Good HeaiUP1 
by Unhurt O. Jaeksfin, M.D, to 1>K 
Jaedtson - Foods L im ited ,. J.Wpt, X, 
i Wlllingdon nivd,_Ttyumt«i. 61M
RJANO TUNING 
and AID Instrument Repairs
W orkm anship  guaran teed .
Phono IDEAL MUSIC SALES 1163 
Opposite S tation  
. ; ■ ■ ■ 40-tf
FOR RENT—4 room im plex, m odern 
bathroom , electric  w ater heater 
call a t  28U2-36th St. Phono 6I4U3 
____________ 60-lp
-Flllt RENT — U nfurnished 
also furn ished  suites. 












SMA1.L FOUR ROOM HOUSE for 
sale. Cheap fo r cash . W hat offers? 
Apply 2204 - 43 Avenue. 4f»-tf
FOR 'KALE—Cabin 12 X 32, frame 
and stucco, m ust be moved, what 
offers? Phone 1044. 60-1
<'OIt SALE—Model 74’ H.D. m oto r­
cycle. M otor and tires In new con­
dition, w ith  shield. $176.00. Apply





K riese, 4303 20th St..
ONE SINGER SEWING MACHINE. 
One E lectro lux  Vacuum Cleaner, 
new condition. One year old can ­
ary  (s in g er). 4415. 27th St. (M ara) 
’ 50-lp
FOR QUICK, effic ien t sales service, 
lis t  y o u r p ro p erty  w ith  us. We 
have c l ie n ts ' fo r  every type of 
p roperty . ■
FITZMAURICE 
Homes, Farm s, BuBihessek
30-tf
PIEC E D IN ETTE SUITE, lovely 
solid w aln u t tab le and heavy 
ch a irs-  in  -natural wood a-nd red 
trim . I ’hone 609X1. ' ■ 50-lp
FOR SALE—Phllco B attery  Radio, 
good condition, priced- $15.- A lso-4 
cow stanchions. Apply to F . A n­
derson, R.R. 4. 50-lp
P.M.-CHAIN SAW for sale. All over­
hauled and In good shape. R eason­
able. Phone 130R2, evenings. 50-lp
FOR SALlic—1 Quebec H eater. 1 
sm all a ir  - tig h t , heater. 1. cook 
stove. Apply 4104 29th St. ' 60-lp
12 NOVEL XMAS CARDS w ith  en ­
velopes, 36c. N. K. Specialties, 
N orth ICamloops, II.C._____  4B-6
RARGAIN PRICES AT
Andrew's Service Garage
1939 Chevrolet Panel ............  $790.00
1938 'P lym outh  Sedan ............  $750.00
1937 Pontiac Sedan .... .'...... $675.00
1936 In terna tional Lite Dellv. $575.00
1938 2Mi ton G.M.C. T ruck .... $790.00
3009 - 43rd Ave. Phone 772
(Vernon) - • - 50-lp
IFOR' SALE— Remington P o rtab le  
T ypew riter, good condition, -$36.00 
Phone 953R3. 60-1
NEW MICROTONE hearing  u id„hulf 
price $90.00. Apply 2507-41 St,
a f te r  (1 p.m. _____ 60-lp
in
FOR SALE— 1945 Ford truck , 3 ton 
spooiul, long wheelbase, 2 speed 
nxlo, spare tiro, chains, a n ti­
freeze, new battery , m otor and 
rubber good, $1200. S. T okuryk, 
Lumby. B.C. 5«-lP
BUTTONS AND BUCKLES covered. 
E lsie’s Novelty Shop. N ext to  CJ1B. 
' « 40-tf
FOR SALE—One small coal or wood 
h ea tin g  st'ove. Cheap. 3404 34th Hi.
FOR RENT—'New-lurgo 2 'room  cab­
in, furnished or unfurnished. O. 
Kohler, N orth end M ara Ave. 50-1P
FOR HALE— 1934 V-8 2 Ml .ton truck  
in perfect condition, w ith  new 
motor. H as to  be seen to  be a p ­
preciated. Phone 5781,16. - _ 60-2p 
TWO K.B.R. 11 and one K.8. 8 In ­




In  Ihc  m u tte r « f-  th e  “ I’ublle In- 
UUlrlCH Act,” lLS.U.C. l(l*» Chap, J02, 
and In the  m a tte r  of the “ W ork­
m en's Com pensation A rt,” It.N,II.C, 
III4N Clinp 370. ‘ "
TAKE NOTICE th a t  by Order-ln- 
Coumdl No. 2(109, approved on the
FOR RENT—3 room furn ished  suite, 
available December 1, 3201 P lea s­
a n t Valley Road. :■ ■ 50-lp
IVESTOCK- 
PETS, Etc.
FOR RENT—2 room furn lshed  suite, 
no children or (logs, 3407-32nd St. 
Phone 792-L. - ■> 1 ' .  - ' TiO-ilp
5*iTO LEU’—Two fnrelHlied houHvki'ep 
Ing rooms downstnirM. No children, 






CONTACT your v isiting  Hairdresser, 
(Jo luiywlievo In city. Fully  quali­
fied lhmullclnn, Phono 717R for 
. am iolntmeiit, • JaLiP
NOTICES
Jf,.’ I,. ■ \l
S h’I? .Vit*.
j
' l l ) jw A - .. ..itt',!»*?-5
! -
LEO NICKEL .
] ntorlor and E x terio r Dee.ovallng






l |  I
E. W. PROWSE 
J. P. BINDER
’ ■ CiriROl’IlXCTORS 
2906 Itaml HI;,, Vernon 
(Old Vornon Nows Bloblt) 
Hours; 10 to 12 a,in,; 1:30 to 6 
, , .  PUQNM (in
Lady Attendant
17th day of Soptombo 
under the "PUBLIC!
ACT,” the Hon, Gordo
Sloan, Chief Justice  of Brltlnh Col­
umbia,' was appointed a  sole Com­
m issioner to Inquire into the m ut­
te rs h ere inafte r follow ing concern­
ing com plaints . In re la tion  to the 
policy of th e  A dm inistration .of..the 
"W orkm en's ComportmiUnn Act," be­
ing Chapter 270 Revised Hturutes of 
Brlllsli Columbia, A.D. 1948, by , the 
W orkm en's CoinpeiiHiillon Board; 
uppolnUul under the said Act,
, The tnatierw to tie inquired Into 
by the 'Commissioner under the said 
Order-ln-Couneil referred  to above, 
are as follows:
(1) The relevant fact re la ting  to 
nay com plaint whlpli may be 
.made to .the Commissioner
eoneernlug the adm lnlstraUvu 
policy • or - The , Worltmon'W 
Ccm pensatlou .Hoard;
(2) The relevanl facts and roumms 
, therefo r reln llng  ,to any pro.
posed um eiulm eat to tlio 
'''W orkm en's (lompensnUon 
Act" 'Which may ho 'brought to 
(lie a tten tion  of the Commis­
sioner for his liivesUgaUim 
end .re p o rt by any persons In 
terested  I,herein;
Any question of fnctl. or law 
relevaiiL to the general sctiiie 
of the Inquiry, which may lie




 no children. Apply 689-
"■0-1 p
ONE LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room. 
3492 - 86 A venue W est, Phono 
4119119, ___ 6U*lp
v iw u ra sWHEN IN VERNON stay  a t  the 
P leasan t V alley A uto C ourt. Phone 
'fflfiLl. '■ ■' ■ ■ ' 46-t.f
WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO RENT—House mm 
school, permanent, tenan ts , Will 
pay six m o n th s '1 ren t In 'advance, 




HOLLY CHICKS—Make su re  of gcl- 
tlu g  Holly Chicks nex t Spring  by 
oi'dot'lng early . Wo are  now, book­
ing .'orders. for 1 1960,Henson, first 
hatch  December I5l,h. W hite Leg 
horns, New llam psh lres, F irs t 
Crosses, W rite  for , descriptive 
C atalogue and Price L ist, Solly 
P oultry  B reeding F arm , W ost- 
holino, B .C . " 48-tr
ItEGlSTEllED black Anuirlcun Cock 
er Spaniel, female, 0 weeks old 
reasonable, Also registered  Heston 
te rr ie r  female, 11 m onths .old, well 
m arked, S tanw yn Kennels, Regis 
tered. 2697-41 Ht. _ _ _  r,l'-1
WILL HELL O il TRADE—Team i 
horse's,, l'Itone H 93.116 or w rite , 
''■Kucher, H.U. II, Vernon, 59-1.---------------------------- ^
FOR HALE—VeTung V orksltlre 




FOR' HALII1—2 fresh sows, one cal 
A. N, Jakom an; 2!ilii-:i4tli Ht 
Phono 1192, ■ ___  69
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
OR HALE— Enfield hair d ryer 
good condition. Excellent buy 
Phone 717R. 60-lp
FOR SALE OR TRADE— 109 acres 
tim ber, buildings, w ith  or w ithout
m in: Phono 238-R3 or call a t 2605-, pieteiy refurn ished , w ith  w alls fln-
jFsftVXLE—L arge home. * * *  *  attractive pandUDg. Floors
l r  l t. H tU  a t a sac- are carpeted from wall to w all. P ri­
vate ba th  or shower is located in 
each, bathrooms being attractively 
finished In red tile w ith cream 
trim . ’
The lobby has been entirely re ­
modelled, the  desk having been 
moved an d  fu rther space made 
available |n  the  lounge and  the 
w riting room. New furnishings 
feature th e  attractively decorated 
lobby and  comfort is the keynote. 
Ample lighting is provided to  make 
the lobby bright and cheery.
Of commercial interest is th e  fact 
th a t  a new travellers’ sample room 
has been provided and another one 
is now being built 
- New wall to  w all-carpets -have 
been laid on the  entire first floor 
which also has been refurnished. 
Number of rooms now to tals 51. 
/  The men's bar has been m odern­
ised ' w ith  a  new rubber •tile floor 
and th e  women’s beverage room 
has a ,wall to wall carpet and  new 
chairs. A tjew entrance is being 
built. < t
An elaborate marquee, w ith large 
neon lighting, has been ordered for 
the  m ain , entrance. Delivery is 
being held up owing to a  painters' 
strike a t  the Coast. *
Red Cross Society,
Mrs. J. L  Hopkinj, 
the Camulluii Red j w  
presented awards to thT 
Junior swimmers: Lew^' 
Teddy Buller. Alfie 
McKinley. Jack 
Milne, Rosemary Atherton 
PoWne' °^ !7  'Wilson.Rajffla 
duel, Allan Ptuisas, VatitW 
and Delores Davies. j 
Mrs. C. Marriott, meohd 
Parks Board, made th ey  
ate presentations to Cad 
Laura Isenor, Alice ColdicotU 
Ann Shepherd, Bernice iv . 
Janet Brown, Ronnie w ?  
fred Norman, David Smith! 
Riley, Garry Van Wicklin 
Wardrop and Irene Passas,'
A. W. Wilson, chairman'J 
parks board, made the pnW 
to senior swimmers Chiistias 
son, Joyce Runnalls, Alllsm 
Quarrle, Betty Brown,'' T® 
and Douglas Llnfleld. 1 
Mr. Wilson said that the 
board appreciated the part 
by the Red Cross In toakj£ 
swimming activities so sum 
sponsoring the tests and _ 
this presentation meeting,^ 
tioned that the parks b«nj 
to have a new type oi fihet 
next year. This would mug 
the water would not haw _ 
changed so frequently in fl» 
with the result that fla* 








! the Coco 
rfqr-a- 























fed by a 
cou
MONEY TO LOAN
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
___SERVICE .:_____
E. B. COUSINS & CO. LTD.
mentioned flat < 
children had perfect 
during the swimming 
course.
After, presentations had 
made, three films were shtna,! 
first a color film on “Watal 
v” ; the second a  splendid ! 
Oars and Paddles"; tlpe T 




R o d e  Horsebae
(Continued from Pzgefl
sheer drop of about 1DQ0 fee 
one spot around a rocky M* 
the trail was not widet 
more than one posy ud: 
Each pony wore bells to m d
A gents Tor 




CANADA L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. 
Money for ItomeH, apartm ents, bus), 
ness,, repayable > from  2 to 25 years, 
i annua l or m onth ly  Instalm ents like 
ren t.
60-Ip








A complete Mortgage service 
6 n residential- or commercial 
properties,, Prompt Service. 
|£nquiries invited.
Rockefeller Center in  New York 
has a sunken plaza th a t in  sum­
m er is an open-air restau ran t and 
in  w inter Is a skating rink.
47-tf
WANTED — Used Treadle Hewing IN S U R A N C E  
m achine. Good stitcher for homo 1 
use by p rivate  party , Cush. S tate
Erlco and addross where It may e seen to Box 39, Vernon News.' . . _______________6(Mp
REAL ESTATE
CROWN L IF E  INSURANCE CO, 
, , R epresen tative
J. THORLAKSON
18 B arnard  W e st ■ rh o n e  774 
, nn.tf






. A utom obile 
P u b llo l.in b lll ty  
P e rso n a l'P ro p e rty  F loater 
FITZMAURICE \  ,
"A Coraplet* Insurance Bervlco”
. .' .■'■ 92-t.f
liiHurance
Mol'tgagoH
Iteul EHtalu l COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
"More Protection per
$2500
Prem ium  Dollar'
Above MttclConzIe’s Store
Tolopiione 689 9fl-tf
Th full price for 4 room 
Junt outHlde city’ IlmltH,
Ik into
| METltOI'OLITAN LIKE INK(iitANCI 
Local R epresentullve, Alex -Frame 
3IIUH B arnard  .Avenue,' Phono 
3671(1. 4 0 • |  f
$3000






Wo*!wll,l bo closed fpr holidays 
‘ ' from i
, Novi,2 to, Nov, 7 ■
, f ''Inclusive1, '





NOTARY pu b lic  
i90$-3ir»cf St. —  Vernon
(Old Vni'non Now* llulldlng)
VETERAN FLOOR SANDERS
/ ^ N p  F IN IS H E R S " ' ' h i
Phone HH,
' ALAN MoDdUOALti
iVVibriipn, B.O, j . " 1 SX-ir




Miimilfimilly rnluiTiui to Hum 
(.'niiimlNNlonoi' for IiIn (Intel
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
<*>
minut.loii by' iho UnderKlunedt 
The roloviuit fliutw III I'lflltUon |
10 any irm tter wiilc.li In tint| 
opinion of itin .CtmimlHHlonor
11 In nooomuu'y to I nil Hire Into
In oi'iler to nurry out elTmitti- 
ally  I,he diil.liwi InipoHOil upon 
him hci'iilni ■ , , . .
uy tiiuiHt.lon of Inw wlilolt 
be ConmtlNMlotKii' may cou-| 
Hitler relevant and inddenlivl, 






ilia Watkin Motors Ltd.
h
Kjii ivy,
f u Rt h ,e r
AjHonioblle ReyH made while Vou ait, for ajty .irfakn or oar, jforfcny 




g of the OonmilM- 
nlon.lioruln w ill liu lield lit, ilui ,C)alift 
lloune,In the City of Victoria, Ill'll* 
Inli Colnirtblu, on Monday the 7(h 
d(iy of Novomlmr, A,I?, I9d0'ut tho 
ininr of ten th irty  (10:1111) o'clock In 
■the forenoon, 1 , ■ •.
AND IFUUTUER TAKE NOTICE 
tliiil i Iiomo deelrltig to nmlte mib- 
mlunIpiiH , lo the mild CoinnilKHlon
Hefformin, llurrlator a t Law, Hnllu 
201, 671 Howe Htroet, Vancouver, 
IlrltlNli Columhln, ■. „  , , .
DATED ut 'Vietorla, T1.C!„ tltln Slit 
day of Ontolmr, A.D. Ili'l9j
. *• ........ 'Gordon, MaU,' Hlonn'1
'OOMMIHW TONER < ' 48-3
Vl I tW¥rA^Ft"n'ieeTnjKToi'mi.'
BrUlHb Columbla'H OldeMt 
EHtnblllibed Ford Dualer




DYCK BROS. LIMITED 
SHANNON MOTORS
........ i l  l NM m ti g fpr a
a Himly eiicli M'onduy Iwmilnrt'
I p.in, In 'The Wnnion'n 1 timt f - 
ttUe Hull, weluoinn,nil wlio life In-, 
iorenled (n ieiu 'iilnk wluit, Otul, linh | • 
I  to^agy „ fnr tin In (lutno liml On,v«, |
< (incl lull if your JJUilwE '18-Up
VJORNON, 1,1,0.
GEORGE RAND
isN D Ennv, u,o;V.,1 r, ,M .
’OTATOEH FOR HALM — Netted 
tlontu, grown cut JiiivlUM ton, TIkihc 
notntnuH are below nblpplitg grade 
lull, good iilzed, Hound iiHiible Htoclc, 
•price 11,76 tier iiuck delivered In 
_Vernon, I'lione 5341.3, 49-11’
itVr  HAl,lt!--"'Liilc ciihlmu(i, •wl'iilii II 
IIInlh, I'lione .137LG. __ 6(1 “
:OR SALE (Miscellaneous)
PIPE
All the pipe from the Old Van­
couver Hotel now for mtlol All 
ulzun, black arid gnlvanlned.- 
'Fully recondlUoned, Exoollnnt 
uUiipn, FlUlngn arid valve* gal­

















Tlilit hom e lute 3 hedroimiu. In 
l'ully m udoni la u good locution,





Mqdo to  Order 
Lurgo Vnrloties
1 ’ 1 V," '*v.
Chunk our llatlngu for 
farm  or orebard,
Business Opportunities
Wo have l,wo go'od vuIuom lo of­
fe r  HiIh weak, Unit In an up-to- 
dulu Cafe, ilia nthur a well lo­
cated  Gi'ocnry Htoi'e, Iltilldlltgii
ci)ti bo rented, ,
E. B. COUSINS.& CO. LTD,





Bxpert workmen to lay floor tile* and linoleum, All work guaran- teed,
. CAMPBELL BROS. LTD.
“IQvorylhlng flfor Your Homn'1 
PHONia 71 VlflRNON, n.o,
li’OIl HALF—-Ooiisl view proiirrly tut 
6 itoroM, lutlf tuiilur oulllvallon, •outhulIdlngM, fruit. 1 irons, Ktiod wit lor, low laxos, ll tuHli'oqtn home ‘ with fireplace, full plumbing, ' phono, olootrlelty, olueo to tilti'ii modern eolmol, sloi'H, post olfitio 
iuhI good li'iuiMiioi'tat.loii, Id, Mur- 
Hhn.ll, llllllm’H, Vi!,, il.U, fiti«8
FOH BALIU—-Thli’likin iitireH good 
■'■’Iftifd, Frfifiii1mgiitlbn;‘'STrtnil;frult9r . . Good ohlolum liotiHo, large live room house unfinished, well In­sulated, Near iilrpnrt, I'lione 471111. ■' :...............''I'-Hi
SLIPCOVERS and DRAPES
We tnnice them to your require­ments. Beautiful materials to . „ cheque,.froipt .Guaranteed uatle*. faction,
CAMPBELL BRO$. LTD.
"Everything for Youyt Home" 
rnoNM 71 , , vitmNON, n.o 
1 1 flfktf
FOR HALM—9 .room lioine,,one-lnill1 .niusemontt.imidei.n .extiept i'uijmee,,. 
( Hltuntofi on two lots in wood res « idoiillft) dlstrlot. Hell forTiiir.iiash, McDonald A I'l'leo, Above Glut It;
■1 ngfiu Cafe, ’ ‘ . , *..... - .......nfl-1
WW i^Auia—imvo iiei’us land, four 
1 utiles from town,on 1.nndIng ronrt, . irrlMiifefl. soino fiui t »rs»»s, Hmn
t l -
THE VERNON BRICK 
& TILE CO.
II. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
■h Grey and Red Brink ....
*  Fine Lining-’ *  Brain Tile
*  Heavy Service Pipe*
*  Building Tile
*  Y and T ripe
*  Firebrick '
*  Cement Blocks
la. PR IC E
rhone 128
AIDS 27th Street Vemnn/B.0.
’ BRING YOUR CLEAN 
COTTON RA(aS 1 
TO THE VERNON NEWS
Campbell & Winter
horsemen.
“We couldn’t have gffit 
the Indian guide, as s 
knew good camping plat 
Byron Johnson recalls, 
four days to get tq 
where they were the gui 
Waterman family.
Those Were the Days 
Six pack ponies bore tenlj| 
ding, clothing, food, utsnlk 
fishing tackle and the 
tides needed by a party 
people for such an expedite 
Indian guides chnrgcd only 8' 
a  day, however, Including fif 
ies. One of their perquisite 
offal from the brown tie 
they Collected from the 
lard pails, and cooked up f®j 
evening meal. Pishing wu 
and the trout took the fly.
There was nothing In th« 
a t cither Keremcos or Hed̂ - 
Bryon Johnson recalls i 
known as Allison Ranely 
there was a , herd of cat 
tremendous crop of hwflea te  
flowers, many rat® *1** 
Brlllsli Columbia flora at 
bloomed in wild nban[!on;. 
lnrly tho rhodedendron,
mor over half a century 
There was no town at 
either; nor at- Pcntlcte 
wore operating at the If® 
the latter there wM ° 
huge cattle
into Tom Fills. The m .  
Railway was then 
Uon. , ,
The B.B, "Aberdeen 
to operate on Okanagan ^  
prov|ous year, and Mr. W  , 
son and bi» frlondH j 
tho vessel from EWtich®) 
inmgaii Landing, tl,CI ° (| 
whore they ,«P‘!nt "
turning south t(\  r ',' 1|,[.d 0
was no alternative : ^  
Vancouver, other than
which tiioy jly llrf
One- of the ntvw . 
whlcli tlm Okanagnn Wl
fmnoits was <'x|’()1'l1t’'1CL )(tnti 
came early »« f  g  





Arrangements may be made 
with either D, O, pompboU or 
"W. a  winter,
DAY. PHONES S« and 71 






drenched on urr'vn' ((J,
village, wl>ere l'1(!y ;irj lW 
night in the HU ^
ing, nowhere e "»• d ,4  
stove, .dry lUndllni! i;
oil lamp»
liflMr. Thynno Ims mui i» ■intervening ,,,(1,̂ 1
Bmlth. Mm. V»
ft Viuicmivm- nmn- j s  th(( 





, e r n o n F r u i t U n i o o
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A Co-op*eratlvV Organization Owned and Op1 
' ‘ by Grower M embers
orated a* $1
cy-


















: brain t 
body, 
t's |* i 
os. wet 
oprartot e 







l im it e d
ALL KINDS OF 
i n s u r a n c e
rt'NDS AVAILABLE for 
Loans on Improved City 
Property
NATIONAL h o u s in g  
loans a r r a n g e d
STEAMSHIP BOOKINGS
To All P orts o f th e  W orld
REAL ESTATE FOR 
SALE
CITY HOM ES
$ 1700  to" $ 2 0 ,0 0 0  x
52400. Terms—4 room house.
city water. Electricity, gar­
age, chicken house, fruit trees.
$2500, Terms—2 lots and small 
house. Some fruit trees.
$30CO, Terms — JuA  outside 
city. Almost new 4 room 
stucco bungalow with space 
for bathroom. Electric light. 
Small cellar. Concrete foun­
dations. Insulated. Lai^e lot.
$3CO0 — Good location. Large 
; grounds. Valuable frontage. 
Four room house. Hot and 
cold water.' Electric light. 
G a ra g e . , Fruit trees.
| $4300—Desirable location. . . . 
Central. Bright, airy family 
heme, 7 rooms] Garage. Good 
sized lot. Fruit trees.
$47CO, Reasonable Offers Con­
sidered-New, 4 room bunga­
low. (Not quite finished.) 
[Cabinet kitchen with complete 
[plumbing. Complete bath- 
[rcom. Full basement, 2 lots, 
[fruit trees, good soli.
I $1700, Terms—6 room house. 
[Double plumbing. Good dis- 
Itnct. ■
($4300—A good buy. On large 
(lot. Good soil. Six room house 
(with bathroom.
[$4000 Down—Large lot. New, 
■fully modern bungalow. Four 
Irooms and bathroom. Drive- 
garage. Price $7000, or 
near oiler.
(Only $3000 Down!—On 2 large 
pots. New duplex. Oil furnace, 
fireplace, hardwood floors. 
jKIain floor has 4 rooms and 
jiathroom, streamline kitchen. 
*nted suite has 2 rooms, kit- 
fchen and bathroom. Price 
110.500, or $10,000 with one
jSSOO — Glorious view. Large 
rounds. Fully -modem rus- 
rflnish bungalow. Fireplace, 
dwood floors; 4 rooms and 
ft room. Garage. Attractive 
den. Outbuildings,
000—Nice district. Central, 
room bungalow. Furnace, 
fireplace- Nicely decorated, 
parage. Tool shed.
17900 — Almost new. Attrac- 
pve, fully modem," 5 room 
j u n g a 1 o w. Specially good 
basement With provision for 
Extra room. Garage.
17500 — Central location. On 
}ery large lot with fruit trees, 
ally modem 5 room bunga- 
ow. Hardwood floors. Full 
basement, furnace.' Garage.
500, Terms — Very central, 
ully modern 4 room bunga- 
ow with spacious rooms. . . . 
Ilardwood floor. Fireplace. 
Suite In basement.
110,500, Terms—Central loca­
tion. New, fully modern bun­
galow. : . . Hardwood floors 
hroughout; 3 bedrooms on ' 
nain floor. Basement has 




plO.OOO—Torms If desired. . . . 
ovely bungalow. Almost now 
hardwood floors. Full base- 
punt. Furnace. • Fireplace. 
Nice 'location, Centval, Five 
looms and bathroom.
)PPE L
T O O  LATE T O  C L A S S I F Y
USED CARS
1938 Ford Vz ton —  excel­
lent condition —  com­
pletely winterized. Priced 
to sell.
1949 M eteor business coupe 
—  low m ileage —  liberal 
reduction.
Model A  coach —  any rea ­
sonable offer accepted.
1934 Chevrolet sedan deliv­
ery— a very good buy.
McDowell Motors Ltd.
O ppos ite  H a l lw ay  Dfcpot
-Phone 600 Vernon, B.C.
50-1
T H E  J .  It. W A T K IN S  C om pany  ha* 
a n  o p e n in g  In th e  r u r a l  a ru a  mi-  
Ja c e n t  to  V ern o n  for  a n  am bit lou*  
tnnn  to  t a k e  o v e L  the  h a n d l in g  of 
t h e i r  p ro d u c ts .  Thin  Is an  e x c e l ­
l e n t  o p p o r t u n i t y  to  g e t  In to  a 
g o o d - p a y in g  • bu*lne** of one 's  
ow n.  F o r  fu l l  In fo rm at ion ,  w r i t e  
T h e  J.  R. W a t k i n s  Com pany, 1010 
A lb e rn l  S t re e t ,  V ancouver .  50-3
FOB B E N T —One h e a te d  th ree  room  
rem l fu r n U h c d  su i te  a n d  one u n ­
h e a te d  s u i t e  u n fu rn ish e d ,  one. 
s l e e p in g  room  h e a t e d ,  and  f u r ­
n ished ,  p r i v a t e  p h o n es  op tiona l .  




t e r m s ,  Lur«:e lot, 
c o n tra !  loca t ion ,  new  fully mod* 
c m  7 ro o m  bungalow*. Fu l l  banu- 
m « n t;  fu rn ac e .  Im m e d ia te  pos-  aexitlon.
Phone Fitzm aurice Ltd. 331
For Sale
3 s u i t e  a p a r t m e n t  block. Incom e 
f t 011.00 n m on th .  Price  f 7,500, 
One a p a r t m e n t  a v a i lab le  fo r  
p u r c h a s e r  on Nov. 15 If des i red .
Phone Fitzm aurice Ltd. 331
50-1
H E  W ISH  TO KXPBKHH o u r  apprir -  
c la t io n  to  o u r ' m a n y  f r ien d s  fo r  
t h e  k in d n es s ,  s y m p a th y  a n d  floral 
t r ib u t e s  a t  t h e  d e a th  o f  o u r  b e ­
ta  vert •'husttnrtd aW T F a th e r ,  T 'fed  
I t lskc .  Sirs. E l la  B isk e  a n d  F a m ­
ily;_________________ _ 5 0 - lp
F oster H and icraft Skills
ARMSTRONG, Nov. if.—The Arts and Crafts group is well under 
way for the winter. Classes are held on Tuesday evening in ih e  Home 
Economics room, Armstrong Elementary School, with about 40 attend­
ing. Pastel work and leather craft seem to be the most popular. Les­
sons are also given in wood-craft, rug-making,, shell-craft and other 
specialized handwork. This is a co-operative organization, with no,fees 
or dues. The group Is enthusiastic over the project, and Is directed by 
Mrs. Mat Hassen. president; with Mrs. Jack Jamieson, secretary. Real 
progress is anticipated this season.
satisfaction over the num­
ber of people who attended the 
local clinic.
While the number of donors was 
d ow n 'l IS compared with the pre­
vious clinic held last May, this was 
due to  shorter daylight hours and 
also to some extent, the Barbara
Ann Scott- show which upcet ap­
pointments. >
"Total of 1,050 -pints of blood 
compared favorably with a week's 
operation In Vancouver," a Red 
Cross official pointed, out. He aaid 
there was a splendid response from 
people with “O’’ type blood which
is urgently needed.
The clinic will return here in 
about six months.
A Danish vacuum cleaner which if 
has just appeared on the market Is 
made of plastic and light metal fe
and weighs only 694 pounds.
Jock Robinson, of the Extension 
Department, UJ3.C., will give in­
struction to the group in  Armstrong 
for live days immediately following 
Christmas. Before Joining the U.B. 
C. Extension Department, Mr. Rob­
inson was instructor a t tire Banff 
School of Fine Arts, and a t ' the 
Vancouver School of Art.
FO B  $1200—l . r o o m  m o d ern  b u n g a ­
low. 1 *i a c r e s  o f  land  w ith  50 fee t  
o f  f r o n ta g e  on th e  O k a n a g a n  L uke .  
T h is  h o m e  se l f  co n ta in ed  w i th  a u ­
to m a t ic  e le c t r ic  w a te r  pum p, 
l 'h o n e  o w n e r  a t  503V a f t e r  li p.m.
________  _  50-2
FO B B E N T — Sm all  h o u se k e e p in g  
room, s u i t a b l e  fo r  one g ir l .  P r i c e  
$15.00 a  m o n th ,  a v a i lab le  N o v e m ­
b e r  15. l ’h one  1<9L1 o r  ca l l  3505 
B a r n a r d  (b a c k  door ) .  5 0 - lp
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — F o r  
f u r t h e r  In fo rm a t io n  w r i t e  Box 2. 
V e rn o n  New*. • 50-1
SA I.E —Lovely  c ab in e t  rad io  
w i th  a u to m a t i c  reco rd  c h an g e r .  
T h is  m a c h in e  h a s  n e v e r  been used 
nnrl m a k e s  a  b e a u t i fu l  filcce o f  
fu r n i tu r e .  Bee u t  3505-34th Ave. 
a f t e r  5 p.m. 5 0 - lp
Salvation Army 
Drive For Funds 
Totals $3,000
l’OR S A L E —Sea so n e d  m ade  r e a d y  
sp l i t  k i t c h e n  wood, sp l i t  in to  
sm a ll  p ieces  re a d y  to burn ,  4 r ick *  
to  a  c o rd  $12.50 de livered .  M ade 
o u t  o f  r e g u l a r  c o rd  wood. A. F. 
H u b n e r ,  B.B. 3, V ernon .  l 'h o n e  
120B4. 5 0 - lp
T H E  OKANAGAN B IB L E  I n s t i tu t e  
will  o pen  I n te rd e n o m in a t io n a l  e v e ­
n in g  c la s s e s  In th e  old H a n k e y  
house .  3305 32nd S t r e e t  on M onday  
oven ing ,  N o v e m b er  7 th  a t  7:30. 
A pp ly  fo r  f u r t h e r  In fo rm at io n ,  
w r i t e  o r  p h o n e  781Y. 5 0 - lp
(J1HL W IT H  T Y P IN G  exp er ien ce  d e ­
s i r e s  p e r m a n e n t  o r  t e m p o ra ry  
posi t ion .  W il l  t a k e  a n y  k in d  of 
w o rk .  4213 25th St. G. Schu l tz .
5 0 - lp
SHANTZ— B o rn  to  51 r. and  Mr*. 
H u g h  S h an tz ,  O c to b er  31, 1940, a  
d a u g h te r .  0 lbs.  10 oz. 5 0 - lp
GIRLS* W H I T E  F IG U R E  SK A T E S 
fo r  sa le ,  size 4. P h o n e  547B a f t e r  
6 p.m. _  . ■'___60-1
Charles H. Pitt, chairman of the 
Salvation Army’s Red Shield ap­
peal in Vernon and district, an­
nounced yesterday, Wednesday, that 
subscriptions to date total $3,000, 
which leaves a balance of slightly 
under $1,200 to accomplish the ob­
jective,
Capt. W. L. Longden, local head 
of the Salvation Army, urged con­
tinued hard , work on the part of 
the canvassers as the only solution 
to obtaining the $4,200 objective.
Mr. Pitt today appeals to donors 
to send in their contributions im­
mediately, if they have not been 
canvassed. Donations may be 
m ailed.to the campaign treasurer, 
Norman Bartlett, at the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Bonfires, and a wonderful 
display of fireworks, thrilled a 
crowd of spectators, young and 
old, on Hallowe’en, In Arm­
strong. This is the second year 
the Lions Club has sponsored a 
kiddies’ Hallowe’en Jamboree in 
the sports ground. Everything 
was free, including candy, ap­
ples and other treats. After, the 
fireworks display, coml?‘movies 
were shown in the Drill Hall to 
a large crowd of youngsters and 
older people.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Waddell, of 
McGee, Sask., and Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Waddell, of Calgary, were 
visitors last week a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baby, of Arm­
strong. The former were enroute 
to Kamloops to visit their son, 
Donald, before taking up residence 
in Victoria, for the winter.
-  .-Mr. and .libs. J. Mason and chil­
dren are speeding a few days in 
New Westminster, guessts of Mrs. 
Mason’s mother.
Good Response From 
Kelowna a t Mobile 
Blood Donor Clinic
KELOWNA, Nov. 2.—Total of 604 
persons donated a, pint of blood at 
the Red Crass blood donor clinic 
held in the United Church Hall 
last Thursday and Frlday.
Before leaving the city a t 5 am. 
Saturday, R40 .Cross. officials ex-
NOTICE
CHANGE OF LOCATION
EM PRESS'BARBER SHOP, form erly lo ca ted  .across 
from  Em press T h e a tre ,  now located  a t  DELUXE
RECREATIONS, 3 3 1 3  B arnard  A venue, ac ro ss  from
P e te rs ' F u rn itu re  Store.
2  BARBERS TO PLEASE YOU
H AIRCUT OR SHAVE CHILDREN WELCOME
H . DOW N F. SHARPE
O U R  STOCKS A R E COMPLETE -  OU R V A LU ES. OUTSTANDING




Featuring Outstanding Values .
GROUP 2.. $ 4 9 .5 0  
.... $ 5 5 .0 0
$ 3 9 .5 0
GROUP 3
1 0 0  T o p c o a t s
4  SPECIAL GROUPINGS
Amazing Values Being Offered
GROUP 1. $ 2 9 .9 5
GROUP 3.. $ 4 5 .0 0
GROUP 2. $ 3 9 .5 0  
GROUP 4.. $ 4 9 .5 0
U N D E R W E A R  V A L U E S
$ 2 .5 9
RIBBED COMBINATIONS. 
Long Sleeves . . .  ankle length. Sizes. 
36 to 46. SPECIAL............. ...............
legs.
FLEECE LINED COMBINATIONS
Penman’s . . .  heavy quality. Sizes 36 / r  
to 44. SPECIAL ................ .......... ............ J J . D )
EXTRA WEIGHT SHIRTS AND; DRAWERS
COMBINATIONS Medium weight . . . In all
Long sleeves, long e i  i r  sizes. m  j  ■
Sizes 36 to 44. f J i J V  legs, sizes 36 to 44. .. y V i J J  Each ............. ...........  j / , |  J
RED LABEL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS— M  PA COMBINATIONS— f r  A P
Each ..................................................................  Each _____ ______
STANFIELD’S UNDERWEAR 
Buttonless Combinations, long
or short sleeves, long $ 3 .5 0
W O R K  SHIRT
SPECIAL!
$ 2 .7 9
Quality doeskin 
by Paul Bunyan
Heavy weight, all 
sizes. Pair .........
PY JA M A S
Flannelette. Made by $ 3 .5 9
W ANTED— C om peten t*  a n d  c a p a b le  
. s a l e s l a d y  fo r  L ad le s  Heady  to 
W e a r .  Box 43, V e rn o n  News. 50-1
F O B 1 R E N T — F iv e  room  house ,  n o r t h  
end  M a r a  A v e n u e .  A p p ly  O. Schlor,  
C ab in  4. 5 0 - lp
FO U R  T IR E S ,  600 - 16. Good sh a p e ,  
$8.00 each .  A p p ly  -Jack Spelny ,  
L  & A R a n c h .  5 0 - lp
FO R  S A L E —H o i  w a t e r  e le c t r i c  t a n k  
w i th  co v er ,  t h e r m o s t a t ,  e tc .  P h o n e  






$ 2 .9 9
PA N TS
HUMPHREY’S
W OO L PANTS
$ 7 .9 5
KERSEY
W OO L SHIRTS
16 oz.
double back*.
$ 5 .9 5  $ 6 .9 5
W INDBREAKERS 
S t . _______ . $ 2 1 .9 5
16 oz. 
single back.
M EN 'S SOCKS
Mercury, Harvey Woods,
....$ 1 . 0 0
Sizes 15 to 1714 . 
SPECIAL
Cowboy King. 




W O R K  SOCKS




$ 3 ,9 5 1
A) VERS
$ 4 .9 9
HEAVY PLA ID  SHIRTS
All sizes... . . ' M u r
SPECIAL' J J « / J
IR 0N M A N  PANTS 
S 2 ^ L _ ________$ 5 .6 0
PURE WOOL PULLO  
Regular $655 
Special ____ ....
F O R  B E N T — N e w  4 room  m o d e r n  
b u n g a lo w ,  n e a r  H o m e  f o r  t h e  
Aged, i m m e d ia t e  possess io n ,  r e n t  
$46,00 p e r  m o h th .  A p p ly  I3ox_4fi, 
t V e r n o n  New*. 50-1
ROOM A N D ‘ B O A R D  f o r  tw o  b u s l -  
naisa g i r l s  In q u ie t  c o m f o r ta b le
homo.
497.
C lose  to  b u s  stop. P h o n e
5 0 - lp
FO R  S A L E  OR B E N T  fo r  T e r m s —  
7 ro o m  m o d e rn  ho u se  cloBe In c o n ­
t a i n i n g  ono s e l f  c o n ta in e d  b a c h e lo r  
su i te .  A nn lv  P h o n e  649. 50-1
LOOKING TO B E N T — A m a l l  o r ­
c h a r d  n e a r  C o ld s t r e a m .  (H a v e  full 
e q u ip m e n t ) .  W . B n aarab a .  . l ’horio 
1161.5, ' 5 0 - lp
FO B  HAUK—S p e n c e r  R ange ,  w b U o  
e n a m e l  w i t h  b la c k  tr im , h e a v y  
m odel .  A pply  3900-2dth St.  a f t e r  
6 p.m. 5 0 - lp
5 BOOM M O D ER N  HO M E for ro u t  a t  
O k a n a g a n  L an d in g .  p r e fe r a b ly  
Homeone w i t h  p re -s ch o o l  a g e  c h i l ­
d ren .  Box 45, V e rn o n  Nows. 60-1
FOB‘SALE—1H47 Chcv. In beautltul 
condition. Many extra*. 
Arnifltromc ovenlngH 3598. n o x  40, 
V^rnfin  New*. ' • • »*U-lp
KOU HAI.-K—S tu cco  hou«<v 4 lo o m  
a n d  h a t h  w i t h  u t l l l t l e a ,  a o n ie  i n ­
t e r i o r  f ln ln h ln g H , p r iv o  $3,200, ^Ree
a t  1800-S l'H t.B t. _______ i ’l h 1
■ f o .^ T - W in  t h e  p o r t io n 'W h o  p ic k e d  
tip  t h o  p a r c e l  o f  c h l n a w a to  S a t ­
u r d a y  n l a h t  a t  t h e  a r c n i t  p ie n » o
Dhone 97IIL1. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
F o i l  R E N T — H o m o  w i t h  4 r o o m s  
a n d  b a t h .  B o x  17, V e r n o n  N e w * .
Despite competition . from the 
regular Tuesday night hockey 
games, winter activities in the 
Third , Vernon Boy Scout Troop are 
well under way and attendance a t 
the weekly meetings is better than 
expected. ;
On Saturday afternoon tender 
foots Harry Costerton; Jack Craig, 
Danny Rippin and Pat Garrard 
cycled out to White Rock on Kala 
malka Lake for an afternoon of 
Scout games and instruction on 
outdoor activity.
A farewell party In honor of 
Scoutmaster Herb K°rthcott,' who 
is leaving for Ottawa shortly, will 
be given by , the members of the 
Third Vernon Troop in the Scout 
Hall on Tuesday. S.M. Northcott 
has been appointed a Field Com 
mlssloner a t Ottawa,
—earned the hard way and it is only 
right that it should be treated accordingly. But why 
hot make it, in return, work for you. .
WOOL JACKETS




.R e g u l a r  t o  $ 8 .9 5  $ 6 .9 5
-Special, each
By careful selection of a  lisro f high grade securi­
ties including Dominion of Canada Bonds, and \  
good industrial preferred and common stocks an , 
average return o f more than y/i% on your money 
can be obtained. (
We shall be glad to submit a list for your consider-' ,
COWICHAN INDIAN SWEATERS
JUST ARRIVED ! A n  outstanding selection. Pullovers or zip­
per fron t styles. ■'
ation. Write, phone or visit our most convement 
office. There is no charge or obligation.'
J a m e s  R i c h A f e D s o N  &  S o n s
ESTABLISHED IB57
Pacific C o as t O ffices:
VANCOUVER VICTORIA
1.10
U n i t e d
60-1
hairFO ii  SA L E — G e rm an  sh o r i  „ 
l 'o ln to r ,  go o *  lu iiUcr ,  IMumo 8051*3.
v e ry  cheap .
|\NXloUS TO SELlf! Submit 
pftci'H. Attractive, Inrgo, fully 
Bnodern homo, suitable largo 
family or suites. Best location. 
Largo grounds, View. Flvo or 
‘ boil rooms, all but one with 
hot and cold water, Approx­
imately $10,500, torma.
50-1
FO li  HALE— F i r  flouring, hu* boon 
1 (loving for tlii'oo your*. 1 liouo
^  S t o r e s  >
PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
H O V .4 - 5 - 7
P hone Y our O rders
F0 @
U n i t e d
v  S t o r e s  1
576115.
, f TTb  PiAi.ifl- -O nn cow , A pp ly  W . 
W nnilcoek, O k n n a g an  ’
. B ond ._____________________ u -  111
f iG A in rA N l)  BOOM a v a ilab le . R hone
n n iiL t.
|Slf.800—One of Vernon's most 
JiItvneUvo homes. In perl'oot 
(condition, Lovely view, 5 rooms 
land bathroom on ground floor, 
lUmclwood floors, Fireplace, 
Poublo garage, 2 nioo rooms 
(md buUivoom upstairs, can bo 
phut oil' when not In vise.
u T f s T r Y I ) 1(0MA7!'Iu  I ’GNTIAU, inil lo 
anil hobL onviir*.hiin ic r
8118B. __________ _ - ,.
I’l AN() an d  ."higllhh *•»V<V.'g 'j j '^ b i B h ’ ln  KO«n' in i in lU In n .  I J h e n o  
I tl'IN T — :l"r III I in fnrnl*iiinl huIJo,l 1 : J* *« .» ......  ■ nunA'iN,,' iib'lhlron, '28l)0-3 l th  HI. 50-1
Campbells 
Per tin .....
SMALL M IXED FARMS
IlDMIll, Terms—Very oloso In, 
■About ill acres loVul land. 
■Good soil, Private-irrigation, 
IBoimt fruit trees, Almost now 






II8D0II’ Terms—GOING OON- 
ICIiUNi About 22 acres of 
iwliloii about 12 acres nYablo, 
IhoiniHui pnsture. House with 
Il'i'H Imseniont, Hot? and oold 
Iwniov. lilleetrloity, Cow stabler 
[‘ uhlokon house, Gran- 
|Wy, Uroodor housoi l)litohlno 
HUi'd, Tvnotov, mowor, hay 
[iiikn, Wagon, qvor 100 pullets, 
lyver a top wheat, Some bur-1 
I™ to to n s ' Uay, 9
Itt lii ° 110 younB bul1
LIMITED 
I'niuranca




fHOK « s a t  --
l*®°* Hl'nmra Avenue, Vernon
x > " 9
^  s^ i
T o m a t o  S o u p  
S t r a w b e r r y  J a m  9 2 c
G o c o a  iTIx nr,...................  ... $ 2 c
, , ,t r '• 1 ■’ i I ' ' ( ' 1 I ' ' I
D o g  F o o d  g o ? . , . . . , .  2 t i n s 2 7 c
T e a
M alkin 's Red Label 
1 ,lb. pkg ...................
28 oz.
i f s
c o c o a
JclloL e m o n  P i e  F i l l e r  
P o r k  &  B e a n s  
P e r f e x  B l e a c h  
M a c a r o n i
!■ 27c
C u t  M i x e d  P e e l  
G l a c e  C h e r r i e s
■i f  i , i 1, 1 ,i.1






Seedless, M alkin 's Best 
15 ozi pkg, ....................
16 oz, 




G . ‘ ■ : V ■. ' i ■ l ■■■■•• i ■! ’I | I . ■
5  l b .  B o x  6 9 c
f  a c i a l  T i s s u e  
F r u i t





•K ^ W *
KNOIVANIJ
J G S
Quaker ‘\ -  
Large package
1 1 . - -
HOYAt, NAVY
DEMEIARA REM _
Vloilr.l or- by ‘ th e  , G overnm ent of I 
UrlllHh t ’olnii'l'ldi
,6 ad s ’ ’
Per pkg, .................
*5' ' 1 -t W i i‘i| ,
CONFIDENCE AT THE UNITED PjH IITy S T O M lW icH B bR H O O D
Oyama Store irrison




h\- ' ‘Jl^, r 11 i.’f < ' I t
/iVV.y v*’* ''„x> ■ ,1 •'
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fiii^ ,i» ,,
F o S i l l s f f i l S t o r e
B.C. I  PHONE 1064
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Monte Lake Man 
Receives Injury in 
Car Accident
"T im eN o t R ip z for Merger 
O f  In terior B oards o f T rade
YOURCAR NEEDS A COMPLETE CHECK FOR 
WINTER DRIVING
NOW IN STOCK
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  HEATERS ■
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  DEFROSTERS
E T H Y L ’A N D  GLYCOL A N TI-FREEZE
B l o o m  &  S i g a l e t  Ltd.
VERNON 
O ffice  P hone 
400 V ERN O N , B.C.
SALM ON ARM
P a rts  P hone  
401
SALMON RIVER VALLEY. Nov. 
1.—Travelling close to the right 
hand side ot the road and hitting 
n soft shoulder. Paul K. Hanbury, 
ot Monte Lake, driving a 1048 se­
dan. rolled over a 50-foot embank­
ment on a winding portion of the 
Vemon-Kamloops Highway about 
18 miles north of Vernon, near 
Schweb's Bridge, early Saturday 
evening.
Mr. Hanbury, only occupant of 
the car, suffered •considerable shock 
ahd ' a "probable ‘chest injury. He 
was taken to the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital by a Salmon River resi­
dent.
Approximately $2,000' damage was 
done to the vehicle. •  .
Saturday's mishap was the third 
accident to occur at almost the 
same place this year. Many peo­
ple In the district feel that a more 
adequate warning sign should be 
erected on the highway.
There will be no amalgamation between the Okanagan and Main­
line District Associated Boards of Trade and the Southern Interior 
Associated Boards of Trade. '
This fact became easily apparent on Thursday morning of last 
week when the northern Trade Board group met In quarterly session
a t Lumby.
good enough. We should be at 
least favored with the courtesy 
of knowing why • these thing* 
esn not be done.’*
Mr. Bartlett suggested that the 
matters be followed up and the va­
rious officials asked why action can 
not be taken. ■ ■
Supporting a resolution from the 
Lumby Board of Trade, the asso-






T hen  I, .  ponlbhtty th a t trad . 
I between India and Canada will
NEW YORK.—John McGraw was 
a baseball manager 31 years.
The merger proposal was pu t for­
ward by a representattwe of the 
Southern Association a t the last 
meeting of the Okanagan-Mainline 
organization in Vernon this sum­
mer. A poll was taken subsequent­
ly of member boards and results of 
this were read to the meeting last 
week by secretary J* A. J. Illlng- 
fo n ro rV ern o n :- ■ ~ ‘
Against the proposal were: Pen­
ticton. Osoyoos. Princeton, and 
Kamloops. Favoring the move were 
Lumby and, Kelowna, the latter 
sponsor of a resolution for them er 
ger. The Vernbn Board of Trade 
was for the amalgamation only U 
a “very decided majority” of mem­
ber Boards approved.
President Norman Bartlett, of 
Vernon, informed the meeting* tha t 
the Southern Association was op 
posed to the plan. ■.»,
elation will ask the Department a marked Increase as a result
Public Works for a * * k r o e n tot L f  the visit of the Prime Minister 
policy for the 5tonashco lllghway. Indla> Pandlt Nehru- This was
Tire Lumby B o a r d foI I the word received from O. L. Jones, 
tng for action on the Monoshee *or Merober for yale, in his weekly 
a considerable length of time. | newsletter.
Monoshee Next Year . . _  a  packed and Interested audience.
Later in the day, a t a luncheon, I lncludlng s e c to rs ,  Commoners and 
iferences be held E C. Carson, Minister . general public greeted the Prime
once or twice a year between ap- Works, told the d*}*®“^ *  r™, Minister of the new member of the 
I fn te d  delegates of both associa- Commonwealth of Nations.
tiOtlS. S»va** vyv* . . .  I tf« |AMna xnM fha onftft1r«H> Bfl.
Rebsons giyen were that dist­
ances involved for delegates ^would 
be too great, smaller Boards should 
not be deserted and tha t the time 
was not opportune. Penticton did 


















r ! A '  I.
I ' l l
wnW r ™j
c*5l\
-No discussion was jieemgd neces*. 
sary on the proposal. Kelowna 
delegates withdrew their motion. 
Opinions were expressed, however, 
favoring “Joint, periodical meet­
ings.”
jOie 25 delegates to the meeting 
wiwe not pleased with the recep­
tion given resolutions passed at 
their last meeting.
.These measures concerned a re­
quest for Sunday train  service In 
the Valley, to which the Board of 
Transport Commissioners replied it 
“could not see the w a y ‘clear to 
compel the railways to Institute
the" Depa’rtm ent hopes to put the 1 Mr. Jones said the speaker ad- 
road ln shaj^-so tha t heavy- snow Idressed thc, House, in  o .very qulet
clearing machinery can go into ac- cultured voice. Fortunately, tor
tlon next winter. By the winter those unable to hear him, the 
or 1951, owing to  the Whatshan speech was recorded and Included 
power development, the highway In the current Issue of Hansard, 
will have to be kept open. Mr. Nehru told nis audience tha t
Members of the  Okanagan-Main- India is quite happy as a  member 
line Boards will make a goodwill ot the Commonwealth and indlcat- 
tour by rail to Vancouver and New ed that'there  had been no attempt 
Westminster In February. The trip to weaken the ties that bind the 








delegation. Member Boards during 
earlier discussion of the resolution 
had thought the trip was to be by, 
car and their representatives lav
i r  i T s r s s i  s a s
lie Works to a letter seeking in-
ar
>
W i t h  F a i r  P r i c e s  a n d
F r i e n d l y  C o u r t e o u s  S e r v i c e
M M
Cf
Q l i U t a ,
creased ferry ‘service a t Kelowna: 
and acknowledgment from P.Q.E. 
officials regarding a ' resolution to 
that company.
L The Boards received no reply to 
[their resolutions concerning . the 
proposed natural g a s  pipeline 
through thp Valley and were told 
that imitation child signs could not 
jbe placed on provincial highways. > 
1 Said J. Albert Abrahamson,
• or-R evelstoke:-'“These-replies • 
are most unsatisfactory. Why 
don’t they tell us why these 
things can not be uone? Every­
thing we have sent In seems to 
have been shelved. That is not'
tlirough the Hope-Princeton High­
way. ....
However, Kamloops delegates ex­
plained the Idea was merely for a 
goodwill tour by rail and the reso­
lution was adopted.
Two proposals submitted by Falk­
land-Westwold and Slcamous, were 
not received in time to be consld; 
ered by the meeting. They con­
cerned setting the provincial non­
resident anglers’ licence on a “fam­
ily rate” of $10, and approval of 
the Big Bend route as the choice 
for the' Trans-Canada Highway 
through B.C.
Under the heading of new busi­
ness, Mr. B artlett brought up the 
m atter of a constitution, and by­
laws for the association. A com­
m ittee will be appointed to draw 
up suitable rules and regulations.
The annual meeting of the asso­
ciation, to be held in Revelstoke in 
January, will consider the estab­
lishment of an  Interior • informa­
tion booth a t Banff. JJr. Abra­
hamson bVought up the matter, 
saying th a t each year reports were
Trade conditions are very much 
in the limelight, according to Mr. 
Jones. The opposition found little 
complaint with the budget for the 
current year when it was re-in­
troduced by Finance Minister 
Douglas Abbott.
2 cans for
6 cans for . 
4 1  cans 
I *  for





The budget contained "no sur­
prises and very few minor changes” 
including the removal of the eight 
percent sales tax on fuel o^ to 
place it in an equal basis with 
other fuels such as coal and wood.
Mr. Jones said th a t a surplus of 
$595,000,000 was* declared In the 
budget. “This is a substantial In­
crease over the estimated surplus 
six months ago,” he added.
The Progressive Conservatives 
moved an amendment to the bud­
get resolving th a t the “government 
has failed to take effective meas­
ures" to prevent trade decline in 
the sterling area and recommended 
a Commonwealth conference to a t­
tempt the solution of this problem.
The C.CJF1. moved an amendment 
to the amendment advocating tha t 
Increased trade with sterling coun­
tries be accomplished In part by re­
ducing tariffs.
In  his summary of the trade
BULLIN’S LEMON CHOal 
A delicacy for layer cakes,)’ 
lets and as a preserve.
Price per J a r ...........





M A L K I N ' S  BEST 
C A L I F O R N I A  P M JN tjl
From Santa t, 
_ Valley vhett.
fMALKINSli finest pnines bj 
world are pg 
They are larjei 
sun-ripened 
fast cooking. Sene the w 
this delicious fruit for goodo 
tng and health.
2 pound sealed pacluje.
BEST
INSTANT POSTER
The popular cereal 
You'll enjoy Its rich, _ 
flavor. Makes. 50 cups. 
Price per J a r......
heard8 that S t a
JOIL\'SOB| 
GL0-C0tt| 
Now seOiet j 
the an 
prices.
Pin t caa. 




^  P/lOiCucfc7 o f  
CO-OPEMlWf a 
m i  GROWERS RSS0CIMI°R 
*  OF SOUTH AFRICA
Thli advertlMimenl I* not ppbllahtd 01 
dliplnyrd by I hr Liquor qoaOnd lloard oi 
by (bo Movornment ot BrttUh Columbia
rected through the United States 
instead of over the Big Bend into 
British Columbia.
Kamloops supported the-setting  
up of an information booth to com­
bat this misdirection.
The meeting also favored press 
and radio reports dally on road 
conditions throughout the province.
The meeting concluded its busi­
ness session in time for a luncheon, 
prepared and served by members 
of the Lumby W.A. to the Cana­
dian Legion. Hon. E. C. Carson, 
Minister of Public Works, was 
guest speaker. .
Following luncheon, most of the 
delegates accepted the Lumby 
Board’s Invitation to drive through 
the district. The party was shown 
the B.C. Power Commission’s Shu- 
swap Falls plant by Gordon d ea l. 
Returning via a  section of the 
Monashee, the Trade Board men 
were driven to the various timber 
and pole y ard i in Lumby and 
watched the heavy machinery and 
equipment at work. Tranaportar 
tlon was provided by' Harry Cham- 
lngs.
"it is no longer a  secret th a t our ' 
export trade Is deteriorating and 
naturally most Members ■ are anxi- 
ous. to prod the government Into 
doing something tha t will overcome 
the reluctance within the sterling 
bloc and Increase their trade with 
.the dollar areas."
. can foL.
J O H N S O V S  
W A X  P A S T E
D. V. A. Committee , ,■
Mr. Jones added th a t during the 
.discussion of the estimates-for the 
Department of Veterans - Affairs, 
.Veteran Minister Gregg was press­
ed numerous members to set up a 
Veteran Affairs Committee In the 
House.
According to Mr. Jones, this com­
mittee "functioned two years ago. 
and did splendid work but for sbme 
reason was not appointed during 
the last session nor has It been 
during this one."
The Yale M.P. stands In favor of 
the re-establishment of the com- 
mitee because closer relations be­
tween the Department and the gov­
ernment could b e maintained 
through the standing committee.
S H E L L Y ’ S  J *  
N E W  4 x  G I F T  B ^ |
A most attractively . 
decorative Christmas}* 
Gift Box containing an 
pound rich, dark fruit w. 
one M» pound package |jl 
mond paste—one pad** 
shortbread fingers— tttf] 
of plum puddlngs~o“ f  
hard sauce for plum p« 
Designed for overseas *1 
as for local gifts the w  
is made to withstand IM* 
trip overseas by mall #? 
it will arrive in first da*? 
dttton,
Price ...............
A S  L O W  A S  $ 5 . 2 5
COM PLETE
, * > • s °____  l > >
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We proudly present exclusive lamps, beautifully designed, hand­
somely colored, attractively sh ad ed . . .  eagerly w aiting to brighten 
your heart and your home.
S V L V H P L V WATERPROOFGLUE
P L Y W O O D
BOUDOIR * PIN1UP * TABLE LAMPS Sylvaply Plywood Does I t  Better Because I t H a s . . .
M ara Community 





Y E S!. . .  We have all of these, and a t prices as attractive as the 
lamps themselves! Come in today and see this exclusive shipment.
I, A thickness and grade for every purpose,
2, Greater Durability — Sylvaply Douglas fir 
, plywood panels are tough and crqckpropf,
Special.
' w i ■ i ,1 ■ * 1
'Hero Is a real gem! Colored In rich gold trim with scarlet background base. This lamp Is truly 
one that you would be proud to own. 4% w m  H i Complete
PRICED ......................................................... ......  ....Xmrnm i  3wltb Shade
3, Greater Strongth—Sylvaply. actually ad<̂ s 
strength and riglty to the structure.
4. More Beauty ,— The panels have 
warpith and beauty of natural wood.
■ 5, Convenient Panel Sizes—Large, llghfpan- 
els of Sylvaply are 4 by 8 feet and 4 by 10 
foot,
a
the ' - S
MARA, Nov. 1.—The Mara Com­
munity Club Joined, in the festivi­
ties of the eventful Hallowe’en on 
Monday evening when they pre­
sented their annual Hallowo’ep par­
ty in the local Community Hall, 
Orange and black streamers, pump­
kins and Jack-o-lanterns decorated 
the wafts.
The evening's entertainment was | 
oponod with a sing-song In which 
everyone took part. The Judging 
of costumes took place , following 
the sing-song. ‘
Winners 'wore: pre-school ago, 
Berry Warkentln, Sandra Kilt, 
Murray Gray, Vloky and Harvoy 
RoHoman; sohool children, Pat Bell, 
Alice Johnson, Mnrylln Wltalo, 
Alan Robertson, Konhy Screen and 
Floyd Varchol; adults,. Miss Lily 
Johnson, Miss' Svoa Johnson, Mrs, 
N. Collins, Mrs.'T, B. Johnson, Mr, 
and Mrs. John Cross, ,









2 0  o * .  c a n s , each
green  giant BR«J. 
GOLDEN wax BE**; 
You’ll love the crlsp«jj 
freshness, the l|vste- 
flavor of these diners# 
beans,
15  o x . c a n s, each
IV11
' #MIa
Hardware Week End Special
GOOD FDR NOVEMBER 4th: AND NOVEMBER 5th ONLY
2-F IE C E  A L U M IN U M  S A U C E P A N  SET^of excellent’quality
For only....:..... :................ ............... .:95c1
6 . Easy \o Saw and Nall — Crossply lamin­
ation rr\akos It spill proof,
7, Can bo psed Indoors and outdoors. Sylva­
ply Is a waterproofed glue plywood.
r«MT CAM c G A V I N ' S  n,  jj 
E v e r y  In gre dien t ? 
th e s e  delicious c a W  ^  
v e r y  fin e st quality,,. JJ* n 
t l u 'i n  Ideal fo r sci'd
sons,




Mm ’s W e a r
S
*  MACKINAW 
SWEATERS




A rich delicious p iul«‘ 
for overseas,
ji pound sire ..... ......'1":*
HAR»INKb. 
BrunNwlck Brand
.. Far tin .............
Old Halt ; /  (oft
B r a n d ......................... a  tin?'
Jutland l m
' B rand.................« iini
tjUvels l  for
king Oscar lirand ,, ^
| Coim'inl limml qll
::l
Price per  .........  w
’ "UK HKKVKH H jjs
WHO HKllYM r,'S ^
Im I*## i ■Jl ____
F f
, I* f ' i [* ' 1 1 41 1
Pioneer Sash & Door Co. Ltd.
WE BUY TheOkanai
Store and F urn itu re  35
'I i <
.................................................................................................................... ■
Tin Shop 520, - Office 213 - A u to  P arts  and B eatty  174
, , , . i N,i i n  * ' i t i . J  , i n u  i i ' -ii ,,iM if1
S{KV::,,;‘4;xi f; .J;(J, jU i |t o l N G  sWP(i»LXi:pf
I
SA U D ER 'S STORE
„i „;
: PHONE 341,
- e g s
■’§ mSI 291
' ( Iff,1! (iitiWtiI'IV, ;KH,
OHT
s  9  TO 16 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
SPORT
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__Number 27.—W hole Number 3050. VERNON, B.C., NOVEMBER 3, 1949 $3.00 Royable in Advance
I d e a l s ,  N i c k s  S w e e p
roihmMi'* Hoopp*> Wildest* and "Buzz" Barnett’s Nicks made 
H-ies In s  row jagalnat no defeats in the City Men’s Senior 
League on Thursday night of last week in the Scout Hall 
live wins over.ihe ■cti e 
Iquarter
VtjnonXometa and A1 Munk’a Pats, 
l^.polnt uproart-itpr. rebounds and making every 
* shot count. The ex-Hlgh School
star counted 11 of the'W ildcats’ 15
Wildcats to ft 43*32 trl*. 
'the Comets.,while Nick’*














H U N T IN G C r o w d  S t u n n e d  a s  L e n  W a l l S n s t o n  
S c o r e s  H a t  T r i c k  i n  3 3  S e c o n d s
[then coast** tu  a -41*28 
he Pats. , ' ■ 
ppolnttng crowd of. less 
<,ple saw the "Comets run 
^  wildcats so fay as 
| concerned, but fall ,mls- 
ound the basket. ,The 
[team matched the Wild­
e r  basket In the open- 
i quarters, but fell apart 
Lms in a crowd pleasing 
[to. . : * ’
lomets, all well under, 
end some tinder five - 
blayed a lightning fast 
|hich had the Wildcats 
• heavily and Jeft them 
fired at the belL .
broke through stiff 
six points in  the first 
paced by Jack Graves,
‘ But stealing all of the limelight 
through the gamd'was Comets’ Joe 
Kawaguchi. Kawaguchi, smallest 
man on the floor, showed what an 
energetic pint-sized hoopstcr could 
do by swishing home five rapid 
baskets. His tricky dribbling and 
terriflee one-hand shooting left the 
sparce , gathering gasping with 
amazement.’
Perfect foul shooting by J. Ya- 
mabi. who made six shots out of 
six tries, sparked the Comets to a 
11-7 margin over, the Wildcats In 
the third quarter and knotted the 
count'at 22-22 going Into the final 
ten minutes of play.
Two baskets each by Bill Kosh- 
man and Rollle Sammartino, high 
Bcoring duo, who -were tagged con­
sistently. and found opportunities
ts jumped into a 21-17 I few and far between, produced the
Pheasants—Still plentiful in high­
er districts, but a dog is definitely 
a “must” at this stage of the'sea- 
con. Indian Reservation 1* still 
attracting majority of hunters. A 
special permit is required to_ Shoot 
on the Reserve. f ‘
Duck—Clearing out of district on 
their way south. Many sportsmen 
are expecting a new crop in the 
very near future. Stubble shooting 
has been good.
Partridge—Commonage Is as good 
as any area In this district. Good 
marksmen are bagging limit*.
Deer—Pew and far between. Big 
game hunters are waiting for a 
heavy snowfall in the uplands tp 
drive “nimble foot” to lower areas.
R e s i d e n c e  R u l e  
H a l t s  S i g n i n g  o f  
M o r e P u c k s t e r s
half. Graves, although [ Wildcat fire. Cecil Clark added ___
jed by a twisted knee, was’!another pair and Phil Btannard 1 hnik7rnm~K^mhert7Bask"
Grant Completes 
Vernon Defence
Vernon had added another ex­
perienced campaigner to its al­
ready top flight defence In the per­
son of rugged Dune Grant who
be court, Jumping high cashed in with a singleton, while 
jTahara and Yamabi were the only 
[Comets- to find the mark. Pinal 
score, Wilcats 42, Comets 32.
‘ Feature of the second game - 
which saw Nicks make mince-
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BRADFORD
|D  SERVICE & 
EQUIPMENT
Tronson Avenue
E>unc is a husky, blond, 29-year- 
old who figures he's got a lot of 
good hockey left in his system. He 
looks as though he has, too.
Dune lined up with the Ponoka 
Btampeders - last year. The year 
previous, 1947-48, he bulwarked the 
defence of the Camrose Maroons 
when they went to the Western 
Canada Intermediate finals against 
New Westminster. Camrose drop­
ped the series, but only after car' 
rying it to the full seven.games, 
all of which were played on Coast 
ice.
Tops in Dune’s hockey memories 
was the Allan Cup series between 
| the Victoria Army and the , Ottawa 
Commandos in 1942-43. Grant play­
ed on the Victoria team along with 
such well known stars" as Nick 
Metz, Bill Carse and  Art Rice 
Jones, 
thrill
Top-Ranking W elterweight Contender
Bernard Docusen who now is the top-ranking contender for the 
world welterweight title, is rated as one of the great boxers of the era.
North Okanagan Soccer 
Crowns Come to Vernon
— Baumbrough, Phillips, Davies Score
Frances Baumbrough, Mark Phillips and Trev Davies were cast in 
the hero roles in Poison Park on Saturday afternoon when the Vernon 
High School Senior girls and boys showed supremacy In every depart­
ment over the Salmon Arm representatives to capture the North Okan­
agan High School soccer crowns with 2 - 0 and 2 -1  respective triumphs. 
The local junior girls ran into stiff opposition from the northern vis­
itors dnd were humbled 1-0,
Action galore is promised for 
Poison Park this Saturday when 
four contests are slated. Commenc­
ing at 12:30 o'clock, the junior girls 
will get things rolling when they 
tackle Enderby. Salmon Arm meets 
Vernon in the second game of the 
tournament and Enderby and Sal­
mon Arm tangle in the final jun­
ior girls’ feature.
Main event of the afternoon is a 
zone playoff game between the En­
derby and Vernon junior boys. This
This series was, 4 great Promises to be the battle of the




With" the recent addition of “the 
Vernon Comets, representing the
Teams in the Okanagan- 
Mainline Senior Hockey League 
have had their limit of players 
for this season so far as the 
residence rule, as stated in the 
official rule book of the C.A.I1. 
A., 1* concerned.
The residence date was Tues­
day, November 1.
The rule reads that.no player 
can compete in an Association 
game who has not been a resi­
dent of the city or rural district 
to which his club belongs, since 
November 1. In the case of 
clubs playing on natural ice, 
residence for transfer of play­
ers is December 15. ••
There are several exceptions 
to the “branch-to-hranch” re­
sident date and to the •'with- 
in-the-branch” resident v  date, 
These exceptions are not appli­
cable after February 10.'
Players whose parents and 
family change their residence, 
graduates from a college or 
university a t the term just 
concluded, employees with six 
months’ service who are moved 
by their .employers, transfer 
between Senior A and . Junior A 
clubs may be; made until De­
cember 15 provided the  release 
is obtained and transfers are 
limited to , the league only.
F irst Place Tie in 
Senior Basketball; 
Twin-Bill Tonight
- —Ex-Pro Sparks Canucks to 7 -2  Win Over Packers;
The Vernon Canadians appeared to be rolling to a fairly routine 
victory over the Kelowna Packers Tuesday night a t the Civic Arena 
when Vernon’s newcomer, Len Wellington, stunned the near capacity ’ 
crowd with a terrific scoring splprge which netted him three goals in 
-the space of 33 seconds to give the locals their 7-2 win.
*" Woffington's— spectacular— goals- Vemon-grabbed -a -4-2 lend-nt- the- 
werc typical of the goal scoring j halfway mark of the final canto 
efforts of the professional hockey {and then Waliington sewed the 
player who coasts until the breaks j contest up for the young Vernon 
appear and then flashes In as quick speedsters.
as lightning.
At the 10:50 mark In the third 
period .with Vernon holding a 4-2 
margin, the ex-pro spedster picked 
up a loose puck a t centre and cut 
around the defence like a bullet to 
blast a low shot past Laface.
Apparently enjoying his new­
found scoring prowess, Waliington 
repeated his previous effort right 
after the faceoffi. He hurtled In on 
the goal and, unable to pull up In 
time, he and the puck scored slmil- 
taneously from, close in.
Still he was hot finished. The 
crowd literally blew Its top as he 
practically, duplicated his previous 
market, just seconds later to end 
the scoring for the evening.
Until he went berserk In - the 
third period, Waliington had suc­
ceeded in turning in a very medio­
cre performance.
Following this soul-shattering 
single-handed onslaught, the Kel­
owna Packers attempted to organ­
ize their befuddled crew into a po­
tent scoring unit. -
I t  was hopeless. Inspired by 
Wellington's show the Canucks held 
them off and even threatened to 
widen their margin of victory on 
several occasions.
The game progressed at fast pace 
throughout. Smooth passing plays 
were in evidence only on occasion, 
however. ‘ "
The teams were deadlocked at 
1-1 xat the end of the first period, 
and 2-2 at the end of the second.
The Vernon policy of .playing 
every man up when there Is a 
scoring chance came close to back­
firing in the first 'peripd a* Kel­
owna’s potent trio of Hoskins. Han­
son and Gourlie .forced Bowler to 
save several breakaway attackss.
Hustling Bud Gourlie set up 
Frank Hoskins for the opening tal­
ly of the game. Though Gourlie 
failed to figure in any . further scor­
ing during the evening, he was a , 
thorn in the side of the Canucks [ 
all evening, both offensively and 
defensively.- His ability to get in 
the way of Canuck passes looked , 
a little more than just lucky.
Reg. Betts deadlocked the contest 
a t 1-1 with''Just seconds remaining 
in the first period. ^
Davison put the Vernon fliers 
ahead just before the'halfway mark 
of the second period only to have 
(Continued on Page' 10)
Hooper’s -Wildcats: and Nicks are 
deadlocked for first- place in the
XETHEON Inhalant In KEfHKON unbreakable vaporiser* xeUere* *pa*m* 
bronchial asthma uulckly (usually within 
80 seconds). Harmless when simple di­
rections followed.
For Sole By 
Your Local Druggist
Or Write NKl’HHON COMPANY 
■ OK CANADA.
Dept.-YN New- Westminster ll.C.
a ms series w«is> a B , both ea s ha e bee  i Canadian Japanese Citizens’ Asso- Senior City Men’s Basketball Lea- _ _  —
*°r [practicing regularly for this meet- ciation, the Senior Men’s Basket- gue with two wins each, according l  » -
that Ottawa finally carried the Cup ^  ^  fur should be flying. ball League now consists of five to official statistics released this 11 ■ ■  V I 1 B V  wnww
back e a s t . ................. stonewall Defence evenly matched teams made up week by Vince Murray, president. \ \  B  1  t U M E
Vernon » lth  the A m ., during V ^ S ^ T ^ t e r .
’ " S o .  no-, j £ S . * £ X - 2 r * £
labor will help him. to.round Into [ ’the quarter, Vernon’s
A M M U N I T I O N  -
\ f  ull Range of Shot' Sizes 
Complete Stock of Rifle Ammunition
SPORTS 
CENTREI E L  &  F I E L D
‘ T  , ‘GUNSMITHS
]4 32nd S treet PHONE 913
shape k little faster. ■ . • I Baumbrough trapped a relay from
He has shown VP veil to date• Sue Husband
and will ^ made no mistake from close in
acquisition to an already excellent I clln(jh vlctory f(?r l0Cals.
blue line lineup. ' The flnal half saw the Salmon
Arm elevent make a desperate bid 
to get back into the picture, but 
the sensational defensive work by 
the Vernon backs held the fort to 
give Tina Beauchart a shutout and 
the Vemonites the championship.
The boys' game was a little dif­
ferent. The Vernon High School 
seemed In for a tou^h battle, from
sole possession * of the top rung 1 
when they, meet..the High School.J 
Hoopers a re  .wot^.sched\ded.,to playCj 
" Still w i n l ^ ^ g e T ^ g h ' ' School. 
Vernon Coaieis and  , Walter. Fat- 
Pats. * 'i h.‘ten’s 
Standing.
?4 ' »t k ’•r'ly ‘rYr*— ~.J 
•i. r-.r-dp. w L Pts
P i e s c z i p t i o n  
F o i  E c z e m R
1hl« prescription h »  ^ lh; y . l ^ ‘^ S n S ' m i t WS r t h ? ‘1S » °  
inflammatory, itching cpndltion of
from experienced local seniors, sev-t Tonight; Thursday, ’ a t 8, Nicks] 
eral newcomers and a number of.[have an opportunity of moving into 1 
juniors.
The opening two nights of .league 
playt;in* the' 1949-50' schedule proV 
vidSTbasEetball' ehtbiisiaMs ■ Tylth; a- 
good- brand uf- baU th a t showed 
every Indication.-of developing Into; 
a topnotch circuit which will pro­
duce future senior players;
yearns making up the ■ league 
are:- Vernon Comets; Pats, spmnsor- 
ed by Walter Patten’s Men’s Wear:
Nicks, sponsored by, Nick’s Kandy 
Kitchen ;■ -Hooper's Wildcats," spon­
sored by Owen Hooper’s Sporting 
Goods; and the, Vernon HighBchool 
senior boys’ team. ,
Doubleheader league games are 
played In the Vernon Scout Hall 
every Friday night with the open­
ing toss-up at 8:30 o’clock. The 
second feature rolls Into action im­
mediately after the opener.
Following Is the first half of the
Nicks
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the skin, redness, woeping,' scaling, feet out gave the locals the break 
crusting, thickening or swelling. The Ujiey needed.
prescription Is a dear, colorless and Don Nolan, playing outside right, 
odorless liquid and contains no “b | failed on two corner kicks earlier 
or grease, and will notJtaln . Appu- Jn thQ gamei s0 he voluntarily mo-
k M  ^ . ^ < 0 ,  tbo ,0-
A corner foul kick from some 30 schedule released last week by
small swab of ootton'-rapply night cals.
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r i i h i n g  T i m e
)0 YOUR PRUNING WITH
A PNEUMATIC 
LIMB LOPPER
■ 'i'!‘. ■ 1 .
THE AIR PRESSURE LlMB LOPPER 
OPERATES' UP ^TO 120  STROKES PER 
MINUTE, iCUTS YOUR COSTS 7 5 % .
• .ii,\ ■ ' , • ■ '<■ :
THIS M l tU R  - ROBINSON LIMB LOP­
PER m a y  RE USED SELF POWERED OR 
ON A T ^ C T O R ,  JEE(*, ETC., CAN BE 
INSTALLER O N  W HATEVER POWER  
EQUIPMENT YOU HAVE.
FOR DEM ONSTRATION
, '  "/V SEE ' ' • ,
! it i
and morning, Phillips lifted the sphere high
Your druggist can siipply you With Un{0 the air and it Just skimmed j NovctnjjCr ig _  
«.iia prescription, Simply ask for 3 un(ter the top bar of the Salmon 
ounces of Exoff Concentrated and u  |^ rm gofli inches away from the 
your skin Is tender, cVaeks, pr Bets _ . ■ Arm noaltcnder’s out-
Vlnce Murray, president of the Ver­
non Basketball Association. 
November 4— ■
Nicks vs. High School: Pattens 
vs, Vernon Comets; Hooper’s Wild­
cats, bye.
November H—•
Nicks vs. Vernon Comets; Pattens 
vs; Hooper’s Wildcats; High School 
vs. John Oliver (special feature),
Okanagah-Mainlirte Senior 
Hockey League Standings
GP W L D
Vernon ....-7,, i.. 5 2 0
Kelowna ......... 7(,’ 3 3 1
Kamloops 7*' 3 3 1
Nanaimo 7 2 3 2
Kerrisdale ;4,,, 0  2 2
| RED SHALE FOR DRIVEWAYS
J O E  H A R W O O D
P hone 4 0
ICE - FURNITURE STORAGE
" •( ■’ Vernon, B.C.
dre, you should also obtain H ounce h ‘ ‘ris
of Exoff Ointment. Out thla out now I ®trotohed hftnda' 
to remind you The teams battled pretty much on even terms for several minutes 
after tho Initial goal of the gome 
until, with mlnlutes remaining in 
the first half, Trevor Davies burst, 
through the Salmon Arm defence 
to boot homo a contrcd pass. Jim 
Hohoruk set up tho play.
That was all the scoring for tho 
locals,
Although coming ol(>so on a few
Vernon Comets vs. Nltks; High 
School vs. Hoopor's Wildcats; Pat­
tons; bye.
November 25— I 
High School vs. Pattens; Hoop­
er’s Wildcats.' vs. Nicks; Vernon 
Comets, bye.
More games will be added to the 
schedule at a latter dato.
Valley League 
Very GoojJ, but.
•5o-*ioo-»3ooŝ o oil wore Scrambly
Loans made on your om  signature.
No endorsers or bniiKabw security
trios, Vernon found things ■ rough in 
the seaond ■ half and had their 
hands full maintaining their two- 
goal lead." ’ '
Salmon Arm broko tho goose egg 
In tho sooond half when Dale Bout- 
well scored' on a penalty klok, but 
further tries fell short. .
The Vernon senior girls and boys 
now hioot Rutland for the Valley,' 
title. The playoff gamee are 
scheduled for Saturday afternoon, 
site undetermined up to Monday,
needed, HFC.spcelalJjtW  in 
courteous, prompf'servlce. See 
table—repayment plans are tallor- 
mude to fit your paHlcUlar pood. 
Phone or come Intodny, \
1 Aipouat •No; dl1'1 ; [Monthly
of Loua Month?,' Poypicat
$101.08 ; 410.00
$214.79 , » A .$20,00
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Senior hookey in the Okanagan 
Valloy is on a par with that In tho 
ICootenays,' according to A1 Ktiorby, 
a referee In tho Western Interna­
tional Senior'Hookey League, who 
Is In Vernon on buslhess and at­
tended tho gamo between ,tho Pack- 
ers ' and Canadians ‘ on Tuesday 
night,
"rhoro is only one major cllflowr* 
enoa in tho HtyloH- of play hi the 
.two league, Tho Okanagan loop is 
Bornmbly with everyone chasing the 
ppok, while In the Kootenay each 
player plays his position leaving 
room for more passing plays,’’1 
Mr. Euerby adrtod that this fao- 
„,| ,tor^WligUti. dlfTorhtioo in Uici
playdowns, Ho picks thu Koblert- 
ays to win out in the playoffs, "but 
they'll know they have been In a 
tough hqckcy game," he said, 
au,HB was parUaulavly. lutcrosled ̂ in
m q O &
, *t| i
h im * i
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G I N
Ih e  p la y  o f Is m  W a liin g to n , w ho
----- . exploded the game wide open with
Howi?is*frto4mMRWk, h i s  slRKllng oKhlbitlon, "There'Sone, 
loam mad* l» ml<Ml( 4r M fw  ' player Who oould play In the Knot-
t '"; ■'11 ohgy, IfeaKhO for sure," he said, ,
",‘V, ,
l 'W T O -‘tf lil^’
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VICKERS')! DHTIU1D IN CANADA 
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. ...... notpublUheclordli-
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p i n n o  T u n i n G
’ ' fey J. WALTON
TELEPH O N E 1100
✓  *
8 -9  a.m. or 6 - 9 p.m.
PIANO TUNING - REPAIRING - KEYS RECOVERED 
v APPRAISING
W rite  to  Box 1101 V ernon, JB.C.
M i n o r  H o c k e y  t o  C o m m e n c e  u  B o o s t e r  D r i v e "
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TO THE TRAVELLING PUBLIC
TH IS IS T O  ADVISE YOU T H A T
WINTEO SCHEDULE NO. 2
W ill T ake E ffec t on
Novem ber 14 th , 1949
ARROW LAKES BUS LINES
M. TORGENSON, Edgewood, B.C.
Interior B asketball O pens 
Saturday; Five T eam s Join
The owning game of the 1049-50 Interior Senior q  Basketball 
tor wunto, with wntlcton S.«.ui™ to 
Kamloops and Summerland meeting the Kelowna. Golden Bears
ln ^Vemm^will play Its first game on November 13 when the 
1948-49 Interior champions. Kamloops Rainbows visit the Scout 
Hnll The local lineup has *not been announced, but Coach, How­
ard Thornton revealed th a t the club is considerably strengthened
0VCrOnly^flvi Yearns will take part ln Interior play 'this season. 
Oliver having withdrawn because of a shortage of . players and 
'TtttfcBWir* dropping out * - because * no ~&uitabta~.baskc 
available Princeton wUl be aUowed to challenge the league Cham-- 
nions in the event th a t the new Princeton gym is completed. ■ 
Tallowing -is the schedule released on Thursday of , last week 
by Andy Bennie, of Penticton, president of the Interior Basketball
ASS<November 5 —Penticton a t Kamloops, Summerland a t Kelowna; 
November 8—Kelowna a t Penticton; November ll-K am loops a t 
Summerland; Noverriber 13—Kamloops a t Vernon; November 16— 
Verno nat Kelowna, Penticton a t Summerland;' November 19—* 
Summerland a t Kamloops, Penticton a t Vernon; November 23— 
Vernon a t Summerland; November 26—Kamloops /a t  Penticton, 
Summerland a t  Vernon; November 30—Kelowna at Summerland;, 
December 3—Vernon a t Penticton. Kelowna a t Kamloops; De­
cember 10—Kamloops a t Kelowna, Summerland at Penticton; De 
cember 14—Kelowna a t  Vernon; December 17—Penticton a t  Kel 
owna Vemo nat Kamloops; January 7—Kamloops a t Kelowna, 
Summerland a t Vernon; January 11—Penticton.,at, Summerland, 
January-14—Vernon* a t Kamloops, Kelowna a t Penticton; .January 
21_Kelowna a t  Kamloops, Summerland a t Penticton; January 28 
—Petlcton a t Kelowna, Kamloops at Vernon; February 3—Vernon-* 
at Summerland. -
y   t f e t  i   i t
With an  object of giving every boy hi Vemoif.and district an op- 
nnrtunltv oOnlaylnghockey on an organised, coached team participating 
m a regular league, the Vernon Minor Hockey Association Is sparing no 
energy or effort in making the 1949-50 minor season the biggest and 
best m  Vernon’s history.
S E N I O R  " A "
ir s d a y , N (
lnti-
TIJV
P i n  P o i n t s
Statistics complete u p ! to Satur­
day. , ; •■■. . . ■
MEN’S , COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Player high single, Kawa Kawar- 
'guchl, 344; player high three, Stan
Neteel. 775; team high single. B i g , ....... »—  ».----------------—
Chi eisTT 165; team lilgirtHfW, V fff jtf th S n ie lS lls ' u r g i n g *  finflltted 
Brothers, 3243. '
Already more than  20 local citi­
zens, Interested ln the promotion 
of hockey a m o n g  the younger 
players, have banded together to 
form the Vernon Minor Hockey 
Association executive. The goal 
which they will be striving for is 
far off in the distance, but they 
will be ■ shooting hard and with 
everything they have to reach it. 
Regular executive meetings are be­
ing held and plans and organlza-
O K A N A G A N -M A IN LIN E LEAGUE
KERRISDALE MONARCHS
VH. ^
lu r in g  a e  




[in the f 
|e  an ti-fr
F rid ay , Nov. 4th
B l, Ten Averages—
Ian Weir ............ ........ .......... 226
Dee Sloan  ..........................  223
Bill Gray ....................- .........  222
S tan  Neteel ............................  219
Kawa Kawaguchi ................  216
Red Holland ........  214
X e l. Monsees ........................  212
Len Wolgram *... ....-...........  , 210
Bill W ard .............................. 204
Henry Scherle .... - ...............  203
Now, it’s up to the kids them­
selves.
GAME TIME—8:30 P.M, SHARP
RESERVED SEATS 7 5 c  - jkD yL T ,
’"children io7
iS e c o n d ly  
i fill u p  
lu tio 'n  g e  
s ta n d
STUDENTS 2 5 c
'
w h o ' s  w h o
H a t T rick  in 33 S eco n d s
Team S tan d in g -
Lucky Strikes 14. Capitol Motors 
12, Firemen 12, Sigalet Brothers 11, 
Big Chiefs 9. Express 9, Galbraiths 
8, Weir Brothers 7,, Noca 4, Nolans 
,4, Vernon Garage 3, Pioneer 3.
The Del Mar Bowling Alley open 
high scores for the month of Oc 
tober were: women’s, Shirley Mor­
gan, 287: men’s, S. T ahara, 313. 
Prize is $5 each.




Player high single, Buzz Barnett, 
Ian 'W eir, 239; player high three, 
Buzz Barnett, 734; team high sin­
gle, Weir Brothers, 1027; team high 
three, Weir Brothers, 2826.
Big Six Averages, Men—
Buzz Barnett ....—.....-...«.......  233
Ches Nolan ........... -................  208
BiU McNeil ...............................-206
Ian  Weir .........................    205
Earl Fallow ....................   201
Xel Monsees ...... ................— 198
' .Vernon’s Ken n e t h - K innard
fo r  the Okanagan, a n ew  Hospital
i • Solid as a curling rock; and efficient as a new Bonspiel broom is 
K. W. -Kinnard, President Vernon .jubilee .Hospital Associ- 
' iation. B.C’s 4th city now boasts the finest ia.hospital facilities 
and much of the credit-for-making this fine building with its,
*  modern equipment a reality must go to Mr. Kinnard who
• • guided its destiny from 'inspiration to realization. -Ardent
fisherman and curling enthusiast, Kinnard is General Manager 
and Secretary Treasurer of Associated Growers B.C. Ltd., also 
Vice-President Okanagan 1 Federated Shippers Association. 
Ken Kinnard is as O.K. as the, bright red McIntoshs .he 
■ accounts for. He represents one of the greatest federations of.  
apple growers in the world.
Hoskins score his second goal on 
a pass. from Jim Hanson two min­
utes later. Hoskins sa iled . across 
the goalmouth . arid whipped the 
puck between Bowler’s legs.
T hat left the score a t 2-2 going 
Into the third period. Both teams 
played pretty solid defensively to 
hold down, the, score. F rank Kuly 
■ and Jack O’Reilly m ade, the job 
1 pretty tough for incoming forwards 
LXVINGTON, O ct; *31.—A com- while the Vernon rearguard played 
mittee, a t  the co-ordination its usual close checking and hard-
ftf all Lavingtoxi sporting. activities, I hitting game, 
was ch osen at' a  general meeting Massive Dave McKay..played a 
held in  the Memorial Hall on Sun- tight defensive game as well as 
. v , I mounting a number of deadly a t-
Clifford Davies was elected to I tacks. He did pick up three pen- 
represent the- badminton enthusi- alties during the evening, however:
asts and Michael Freeman the bas- one for little more th an  m aking. __j ,__
ketball players. Miss Winnifred faces a t a Kelowna player. I t  does- ^  w .n„  . .
Lawrence* will handle all of the n ’t  always pay to bulk so large) Little Chiefs 15, Nolans 14, Beav-
school children’s sporting activities, in  the eyes of the referees appar- 
Anyone-wishing to take part in ten tly . jy
any of these games may do by con- I Jack- O’Reilly, rough and tough 
tacting any of the former com- Kelowna rearguard, was throwing 
I mittee members. his weight about In the, second
Badminton is scheduled-lor Sun- period. In attempting to -pafi.Ko- 
'da^ “hftern{foh§v and SuntJay and bussen he sailed right on b y j to l  
Tuesday evenings. ■ Basketball will I flatten h is , fellow defender, Frank 
be played each Monday and: Thurs- Kuly
day As the play opened in .th e  third
period, Kelowna was actually car
Big Six Averages, Women—
Marge Inglis .........................  175
Pauline Krilow ...................... 174
Edith - Hicks ..... ........... —....  167
Helen Krawchuk ..........   165
Dorothy Lockerby ................  159
Billy Barnett •........ —:--------  159
A very Important meeting 
has been called for every hoc­
key player from the pee wee 
to junior ranks. Site is the 
Vernon Civic Arena. Time is 
tonight, Thursday, commencing 
at 7 o’clock sharp.
The Vernon Minor Association is 
finalizing plans for a city league 
ln each division, pee wee, bantam, 
midget and . Juvenile. One Junior 
team will be formed.
The purpose of the meeting to­
night Is to form the youthful ’puck- 
sters into zone canvassers In prep­
aration . for a giant booster ticket 
drlye-commencing Monday night at 
6:30 o’clbek.
The week beginning Monday, No 
vember 7 Is being declared “Min­
or Hockey Week” in Vernon and 
all citizens are asked to purchase 
hockey boster tickets so that the 
kids may get a  fair chance in 
Canada’s national sport.
Proceeds will go towards provid­
ing equipment and fostering minor 
hockey in this city. Holders of 
booster tickets will be admitted to 
the city league games for 10 cents
Through the co-operation of the 
Vernon Civic Arena and the Ver 
non-A m ateur - Hockey -Association, 
under president Charlie Fullford; 
each Thursday- night, from 5 to 11 
p.m. has been given to the V.MJH. 
A. as “minor hockey night.” Pres­
ent plains are to have the city lea­
gues function on this night. This 
is in addition to regular hockey 
practice hours.
Tickets On Sale a t  City Hall Corner from Noon Till j Dm si 
of Game, or at. the Arena from 7:30 pan.
YOU CAN STILL GET SEASON TICKETS - Inquire 7









PIE and “ COFFEE
. ;  :  P i c  a n d  C o f f e e  to  a l w a y s  g o o d , b u t  it 's  twice as good i i ,  
N a t i o n a l  C a f e  l n  c h e e r f u l  s u r r o u n d in g s  w i t h  quick service, M
l o n e *
ers 11, Comets 10, Baycrest 7, Weir 
Brothers 7, Okanagans 7, Noca A 
6, Tramps 6,' Malkins 5, Killowatts 
4, Noca B 4, Atoms 3, Bombs 1.
e u a Z  K A N D Y  K I T C H E N
CANADA P R O D U C E S  S OME
* ' ~







„  i i ,  rying the play and Bowler blocked
^ u IN? -_ f Cn T n a o ^ a  number of shots tha t were lab’- added hockey to its 1949-50 sports elled
calendar. | speedy Don Jakes, playing his
“Never Bolt Your Door with a I best game to date, scored what;•N  ft vet l io i t  x o u r  u u u r  vm ii •* ■ * . ,
soiled Carrot,” This proverb comes Proved to b e  the winning -.goal, at 
from Ireland; : : You’ve guessed ,0:54 of the final canto. Sullivan
that? Anyway,' you’ll agree there’s fired one in from about 30 feeet
t
r - i * 1
v-aiv,1
1  T H E  HAI5TBST SELLING M ED IU M  IS TH E. V ER N O N  NEW S 
|  CLASSIFIED COLUM NS . . . PH O N E 3 4  FOR AD-TAKER.
plenty of sense’ ln it. And, talking 
of protection, what do you do with 
your bonds, Insurance policies, pro­
perty*'documents, Jewellery and 
other things you cannot . .afford to 
lose? Havo you a Safety' Deposit 
Box a t the Bank of Montreal, or do 
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e- 'F liU v l,1.- n
'i in the
Vernon Canadian Legion Hall
wtylch picked the corner neatly and 
the stage was set for Wellington’? 
spectacular effort.
The Kelowna fans who applauded 
every Kelowna effort In the first 
two peripds of the game, sat back 
I lri stunned silence for the remain- 
der of.the game. They knew.they 
couldn’t beat that sort of scoring. 
Their cheers would have t o , wait 
for another game,
I SUMMARY
I ; First periocl—1, Kelowna, Hosklps 
I (Gourllc),' 1:30; 2, Vernon, Betts,
119:40, No penalties. •
Second Period—3. Vernon,, Davi­
son, 8:20; 4, Kelowna, Hoskins 
(Hansen), 10:40. Penalties: -Wnll- 
lngton, McKay> (2| .Gacek.
Third Period—5, Vernon, Joke?* 
(Loudop), 0:64; 0, Vernon, Sullivan, 
10:13;' 7, Vernon, Wellington, 10:50; 
8, Vernon, Walllngton. (Sullivan), 
11:05; 0, Vernon, Walllngton (Jake?) 
11:23, Penalties: McKay, O’Reilly 
(S).
Lineups—
Vernon i Canadians—BowlerpvSte" 
cylc, Nellson, McKay, Grant, Lou­
don, Mills, i Davison, Jukes,' Batts, 








;■ . . v / . ' . . . . .  ’  ,,■     . . . . . . . . .  ( .
J F h c n  c h o o s i n g  a p p l e s  f o r  r a t i n g  o r  c o o k i n g ,  y o n  l o o k  f o r  f i n e  f l a v o u r  a n i l  f i r m  t e . x t u r a — r / t n i l h i r i  f o r  w h i c h  (.iHinJi'ni* ^
Canada's invigorating clitnula anil fertllo soil produce many varieties of apples )»r
W bg S e o ^ ra m ^  gells C an ad a  f ir s t
I O’Rollly, Somenchuk, Middleton, 
aourllo, Hoskins, Hanson,. Mlrllo, 







N ovelties Favors' Fun M akers
m
A
" Music by the Rhythmaires
-: 1 Admission............ $1.00 Per Person
v , *
I • ■> 1 » 1 i ■ I ■. I ■ ■ i, ’■ " i !
j Sports C alehdai
R ofroshm onts A vallob lo  from  th o  L ad les ' A uxiliary  C a n te e n
TICKETS, ON SALE A T — Ernies L unch , M acl<en*les, M a tc o , A . E. 
' '1 , O s to rm a n 's , S k in n e r 's , Dol M o r Bowling, A lloy.
» ?m* i ; y ..... , ' ;
^ D an d n g'from '10 p.m. to -2 a,m.
by- Vomon Bnmoli No, 25,,Canadian Legion
H O C K K Y  f
| Thursday—Mulnllno league, Vci’« 
non at Kelowna; Korrlsdala a t 
. Kamloops, ( , V j
I Thursday—Minor ilockey McoUnKr 
Vernon, Olvlo Arena; 7 p.m. 
Friday—Mainline League, Herrin- 
’■ (Jalo at Vernon,
Saturday—Mainline Loaguo^Korrla- 
dalo at Kelowna. „ 1 i
I Tuesday—Mainline League, . Kam- 
, loops at yornon, ,
, ' U^HKllTBALL 
Thursday—dlty ’ League,........  .............  ......Nicks ,'VsJ
p,m 7 . , T
k H o ca ia t
Saturday—High School, Bnderby.vs, 
I, j,0iilnion-iArm,./Kickoff ,.at.. 12(30. 
‘.'O’clock, ■
J 'l l iu
f iBITTOBU W ? r» lx l0 rWalker,; ma* 
7w7 league’ "ouUlo|der,:.-for; 18 /years, 
became;,a, first! basemidi August 
(or' the;-,firstf time ■-wnon, Johhn
% I !> f ' * I i « - t ' l  d
.bin in a n  adapL ulion  o f  6no o f a Bcrics o f  a d - 
vertiecm ontB  denigped b y  T h e  H on  bo o f  S oagram  
to  p ro m o te  th e  prcBtigo o f  C a n a d a  a n d  he lp  well 
C a n a d ia n  p ro d u c ts  to  th o  m urkolB o f  th o  w orld . 
, T h o  c a m p a ig n  ifl a p p e a r in g  in  magar/moB a n d  
, nowflpapcrfl pub linhod  in  v a rio p s  lunguagcn a n d  
. c irc u la te d  th ro u g h o iu t th o  w orld . 'I ’lio peop les 
o f  m a n y  lu n d a  arb  lo ld  a b o u t  th e  
q u a li ty  o f  C a n a d ia n  p ro d u c ts 'a p d  
, boo C a n a d ia n  Bcpncs illuB tra iiug  . 
i th e se  p ro d u c ts .  ■ h
T h o .ad v o rtiso m o n ta  a re  in  keep- 
f ing  ;W ith t h e ! b e lie f  o f  rI'he^HouB«
Of Soagram that 1I19 future of each
i ipoxlrioalily hound np in tins future
o f  C a n a d a  i ts e lf ;  am i t h a t  i t  »'i the inh'ivrft of 
e v e ry  C im a d iu n  m a im fu e tu re r  to  help 1I10 |
o f  a ll  C u n a d ia n  p ro d u c lB  ie  foreign ,nal
A  cu m p a ifln  such  a s th is  tw i on ly  J
d iu n  in < lu rries  (m l a lso  p u ts  m oney in tin P°
C anadian cithnin 1o f  every
> d o lla r o f  every three ie<v  t
'(II’ll (Villi'I !«j
to  iis  iis  it result o f  Joii'W11!111 |  
.T /w .„ m « ’o w ,  I
tho,,mom rot" '™ ! « 
this• q i  homes I t  is
th a t>  t h o s e  advertisements 0 1 0  ^






t i m e . . .
jring an ti-freeze  Into 
[jky radiators can  be - 
costly . i
tin the firs t p lace  you e anti-freeze- ' ”
Secondly, every tim e j 
j fill up with w ater the,-! 
ution gets w eaker and  
t stand less frost.
------r ~ ^ |
. •  }?„•■ :y  ■
Iernon radiator
LTD.
32nd Street Phone *60
Grindrod Residents fccamous B adm intW , 
Enjoy Skating Show ,Club Readies Court
g r in d r o d , oct. 3i.-Ttie iarg/For 1949-50 Season
number of Qrindrod residents wl
attended the Barbara Ann 
show gave very favorable reporti/t 
the show's excellence. V
. Howard Just, of Dldsbury, Ma.. 
'» spending some time at the wnc 
of his sister. Mrs. G. T. Tomkhwn.
Mrs. J. B. Burr left Tucjjlhy, a 
week ago, for her home A New 
Westminster after spcmyfe the 
past five months here. /
Mr. and Mrs. A. Marc* end Miss 
S, Oseychuk were vlsltM at Vernon 
om Wednesday of last Week.
Frank Hyam, of J5tcamous, ar
8ICAMOUS. Nov^ 1.—About 10 
members of the Blcamous Sports 
Club attended the "bee” at the lo­
cal Hall on Wednesday evening of 
last week.- The lines of the bad­
minton court were painted. * 
Two racquets have been purchas­
ed by the club for use of children 
Interested In learning the game 
and for members of the group who 
do not own racquets.
Eward 81m was a patient In the 
Rcvelstoke Hospital last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stepp - were 
j visitors to Armstrong and Enderby
........ .... .............. ................. ■■• -------- 1-------r ----------
Thompson Threatens, Elks 
Produce; Down Packers 6-4
Usually cool, calm and collected, Paul Thompson, pilot of the Kam­
loops Elks, cracked the whip loud and strong over the weekend whtn he 
released Beb Irvine and Owynne Lovett, then served notice on the re­
mainder of his crew to start hitting the puck or find another rink to 
play In."
This blowup by the Elk mentor ignited the long-awaited spark in 
the Kamloops attack and the mainllners rolled to an impressive 6-4 
victory over Ken Stewart's Kelowna Packers Saturday night after be­
ing shutout 3-0 In Kelowna on Friday..
UIIHIlllllHIlIHlIIIIIIHIIIIHHinillHIHMmUIUlllHIHIIHIIIllinillllHIIIinilUllllIHUIIIIIIllUlHHIlUllllhllHIIliHlfllfl^g
i s
Elks Rebound with 
6-4 Win vs. Packers
ANN ARB#fo- t  The Michigan 
Wolverines Von their second West­
ern Foothill Conference title In a 
row In 1*48. the first Big Nine team 
to turn the trick since Minnesota 
In 1040 and 1941.
w / m m  fAiMoreo/
25% /rxw nB y6f 
MmCSfauiy/bn&l
, \  " /
I New ImproVedVEL 
Does This for You
■J • ,. . ' }r*
VEL cuts d ishw ashing rim e in  h a l t  
Cuts grease, banishes so ap  scam . 
Gives you so ft water w ashing .
4
Safer f o r  w o o le n s , s to c k in g s ,  
lingerie, y
M ilder to  hands. «
( f o e  <w/ y  A f f /p e r a  m t t c A
¥ £ C  a s  s o a p . . .
rived Saturday to s«nd a few days! on Saturday of last week,
witlv Jack' T&rdpfF ........ ~ ............... Mr. and Mrs. k .~ R ’. n S £ i5 ,n
and family motored to Vernon on, 
Friday to attend the “Skating Sen­
sations of 1950." On their return 
they were accompanied by Carol 
Johnson, .who came to Slcamous for 
the Hallowe’en party.
Other local residents who trav­
elled to Verpon to attend Barbara 
Ann Scott's show Included Mr. and 
Mrs. James Macdonald and Mar­
lon; Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Flnlayson; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Alik and Gordon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Haggitt.
Mrs. Eddie Graham was the guest 
of Mr, and Mrs. R. MacEwan, of 
Kamloops, for several days last 
week. *
Mr. and Mrs. “Bud" 8herlock, 
Joey Maier and Miss'Myrtle1 Pada 
motored to Vernon on Saturday.
Mrs. Fred Peters spent Thursday 
of last week with relatives a t Sal­
mon Arm.
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Savoie, of 
Revelstoke, visited friends In Sica- 
mous on Thursday evening of last 
week.
Mrs. Lloyd Benhison and son, 
Graham, journey to Kamloops on 
Thursday of last week..
Mr. and Mrs. S. Rauma, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Mayers, E. Ferguson, S. D. 
Flnlayson and Ned Jackson motor­
ed to Salmon Arm on Thursday of 
last week.
After dropping three In, a row. 
Kamloops' Elks jumped "back
Laface Sparks Team 
To 3-0 Win Over Elks
The Valdosta Dodgers of the Class 
D Georgla-Florlda League stole 237 
bases in 142 games last season.
m l
A n n o u n c i n g
the appointm ent of
the i
into a second-place tie'; with the 
Kelowna Packers In the Okanagan- 
Mainline-Pacific Coast Senior Hoc­
key League when they defeated the 
Packers 6-4 In'Memorial Arena on 
Saturday night.
The Vernon Canadians have a 
one-point lead in the race for 
first place in the loop.
Saturday night's paid attendance 
was down somewhat from previous 
games; 1,376 watched the-game.
Although they still have a lot of, 
rough spots to iron out the Elks 
on Saturday night were a vastly 
improved squad over the sluggish 
outfit that lost to Vernon Cana­
dians a week ago. ,
I t wasn’t  just one player who 
showed improvement on Saturday 
night, it was the whole team. All 
the boys were skating both ways 
(until they started to coast in the 
last period). Most fans can put 
up with the odd losing streak if 
they know the boys are giving the 
game everything they’ve got.
Paul Thompson juggled his line 
for the game, and as a result bad 
his scoring power -  a little more 
evenly distributed. .Tommy Love 
was centreing Art Thomson and j 
Billy , (Scooter) Hryciuk; CHS Mills 
was in between Don Campbell and 
Johnny Hyrcluk; and A1 Swaine 
and Al McDougall were on the 
wings for Johnny Ursaki. Ken 
Terry, Jack Kirk and Don John­
ston were on defence.
The Elks got away to a fast start 
on Saturday, night. They led 3-1 
at the end of. the first, boosted it 
to 6-1 in the sandwich session, but 
were outscored 3-0 in the finale.
Billy Hryciuk tallied two for the 
Elks. Single markers went to John­
ny Hryciuk, Al McDougall, Don 
Campbell and Don Johnston. As­
sists went to  Jack Kirk, Ken Terry 
(2),  Tom Love and Don Campbell.
Playing: coach. K enS tew art . fig­
ured in all the Kelowna.goals, scor­
ing three ,aild assisting on .the oth­
er. Prank Hoskins also collected 
four points, with j one gqjji, and thrfce 
assists. Jim Hansons garnered two 
assists and Jim ,' Middleton . one.
Undetered by a flying puck, that 
felled’ film before’ ffie’game’was a~ 
minute old, Al Laface registered 
the Mainllne-Okanagan senior puck 
loop's first shutout in Kelowna Fri­
day night as the Kelowna Packers 
blanked Kamloops Elks 3-0.
Press-radio all-star goaltender of 
the league last year when he play­
ed for the Vernon Canadians, La­
face had to be patched up for a 
cut over his right eye when he 
stopped the first shot of the game, 
off the stick of Art Thomson, at 
the 35-second mark.
Using three former Wlnnlpeggers 
for the first time and with Coach 
Ken Stewart making his first ap­
pearance, Packers held a slight 
edge throughout most of the game 
to hand ‘ the Elks their third 
straight beating.
Power plays while Kamloops was 
short-handed resulted In the first 
two goals, one In the opening canto 
and one in the second. Veteran 
centreman Bud Goarlie scored both, 
assisted by defenceman Frank Kuly, 
with the Elks last year.
All four players making their 
first showing with the Packers fig­
ured in the spotlight in one way or 
another. Wingers Denny Semen- 
chuk and Cass Gacek combined on 
the third goal,* while the defence 
pair of Tom Middleton and Ken 
Stewart ruffled Referee Bud Fraser 
enough to draw 10-minute miscon­
duct penalties—both at the same 
time.
Laface. had to call on all his tal­
ents during the misconduct penal­
ties that ran from the second to 
the third periods. From that time 
on to the .end of the game Elks 
had three excellent chances to spoil 
Laface’s shutout, but each time the 
rubber h it the ■ goal posts with > a 
clunk that could be.heard by. every IE  
one of the 1,700 fans in the M em -|E  
orial Arena.  ̂ _
Both teams -were short two men 1=
a s
, s J • ■
A u t h o r i z e d  D e a l e r s  f o r
C H E V R O L E T
o u s e  : |
W ith sparkling tone'and tw ice'the’usuj.l undisuirted volume, the  new- E 
W estinghouse "Personality” is:, just v h a t  you/want for kitchen, den,^ E  
bedroom, laundry* study, rumpus rooiji or ve/andah., Neat, sweet and: =  
-colourful and set off with a gold, finish d ia l^  -  ̂=
Plays in  any position; upright.ojn i ts  back. o r  on  eithcr side. Hangs o n \=  
i the wall.*' Color goes righ t thr bugji Theyplastic— won’t* scratch o t iE  
Lwear off.Availahle n b w a t ■ ■■■ .............. “
W ildcats
(Continued from Page 9)
(firm n/v'l™ a , f
r the iivrATi *!((
1
a n d  C H E V R O L E T  T R U C K S
I N  V E R N O N
inh'iMt ^  
|p  llio b#I« 
i) inarM1*!
trips Cm Hi'
■i ilw l»x'l>'cl /j 
i l i z e i h  ^ ,,,!  
ivrii <vllll's 4
,vi#n trad* 
s e l l  i i l i r i n ^ l |  
,i 7 i  n ' i l l  ^  
his u t i j ^  
is are Ix'infi ; 
r , /  iliro iiH 11’ .
0  T he a p p o in tm e n t o f V ernon M otor P roducts L td. as  au th o riz ed  d ea le rs  
for Chovrbleit a n d  O ldam obilo cors an d  C hevrolet T rucks is anno u n ced  With 
p leasure by^’G en era l, M oto rs. T h e  now dealersh ip  *ucfioods V ernon .Garago 
and will ca rry  oh bu*iness in th e  saipo  location. I t  s ta n d s  p ledged  ,tp con­
tinue to  b ring  th o  m otoring  public  o f V ernon an d  d is tric t th e  very h ig h es t 
standard  o f GM  se rv ic e ,.
Tho now d ea le rsh ip  will b e n e fit from  tho  ex perienced  leadersh ip  o f Its 
proprietor, M urray , Goo. M r. Goo is well known in m otoring  circles th ro u g h ­
out W este rn  C a n a d a  fo r his long an d  varlod au to m o tiv e  experience . ,
1 v 1 'a'V i, '
A fo o tu ro  b f th e  * ew  d ea le rsh ip  is Its w oll-oquippad, ex p ertly  s ta ffe d  
Service D e p a rtm e n t. A n e ff ic ie n t Ports D ep artm en t also  m a in ta in ed , 
carrying a W d o  r a n ^ i f  flpniilno F actory  A pproved GM pp rts  a n d  accessories 
for your cdnyenlphco d p tl’ q u ick  service,
1 ' ! K  ‘ ' * ' ‘ , /  , ’
Drive lii to  V ern o n  M otor P roduefs L td . an d  got ac q u a in ted  w ith  th e ir  
a ttra c tiv e  f a c i l i t ie s '‘a n d  service. *
( iE i lW l MIITORS PROlHiCTS OF
.a -;
meat out of th e . P a ts ,, was a 
great individual . defensive < dls-< 
play by* Pats’ Morgan McClus- 
, key, deadeye shooting .by Nicks’
Terry Dunfield and the uncan­
ny ability of the Pats to miss 
tho hoop so frequently and by 
so iquch.
The game might/.have (finished a 
little closer had. the Pats been morp 
accurate with their * shots. Sargp 
Sammartlno, Vic Laban and Al 
Munk worked into the. key for 
many shots, but were going through 
a rough night and missed con­
sistently. :
With Dunflcld showing th e ' way. 
Nicks bounced Into a 9-2 lead In 
the first quarter and whipped :homp 
14 points in the second chapter to 
lead 23-0 at the half.
Big Morg McCluskey was, all thp 
Pats had ns far as defence was 
concerned, .Besides holding point 
making Ken McGregor to sevon 
markers, McCluskey knocked many 
certain baskots off the target dur­
ing  thp battle.
| In tho second half, the Pats came 
to* life. Tp the amazement of tho 
couple of spectators who stayed foy 
the second halt expecting a con­
tinual slaughter by tho Nicks, Pats 
outscored Nicks.22-18, But the ralr 
ly came to' late and foil short by 
quite a margin,
Lineups—
Vernon . Comots—Tahnva ,7, Yu- 
mabi 12, Kawaguchi 10, Yamasaki, 
W, Tahara 1, Anzal, Hntsuhnrn 2, 
Karedn—Total, 32,
Hoopoe's Wildcats—Koshman 10, 
Graves 11, R. Bnmmnrtlno 0; Doug- 
Jos, Blnnnnrd 4, Clarke 7, Kluck 2 
—Total, 42.
Nicks—Barnott 0, McGregor 
Bqyohuk 2, Dtmflold 13, Gray » 
Nolan 0—Total, *41.
' Pats—Munk 0, S. Sammartlno 4, 
McCluskey 3, Laban O, Phillips, 
Olarko c-T otal, 2fl.
Roforeea; pharllo . * Pillar, Bill 
Kpslnpan , and . ''Buz/," Barnett,, 
Tlinokeoper i J. McDonald, Scorer i 
Pat WorUi.
Fndorby; Now> Nofo*
Mrs, E , , N., Peel, »'c«onl of Sir 
Douglas Ilalg Chapter or tho 
I.O.D.E,, motovod to, Armstrong on 
i Monday of last week whore she wos 
a guest a t thp Armstrong Chapter 
| I.O.D.E, moollpg.
i 'Tho mooting was hold at tho homo 
of Mrs. Joo Mullen,
|"*!JlnfvEvtths Vnnd '"daughter,- **Mr». 
Tom Elliott, of Vernon, visited 
'friends. i n , Enderby on Monday or 
lwjt.woqk.
a t one stage during the last stanza. v= 
but Laface and Walt Malahoff, in IS  
his first crack a t ; custodian duties 1 =  
for, thp Elks, kicked, everything out.
: Kamloops—Malahoff, McDougall, 
Johnson,. Mills, Thomson; B. Hry- ’ 
cluk. . Subs:. Ursaki, Irvine, Love.
J. Hryciuk, Campbell, Lovett, Kirk; 
Terry.
Kelowna—Laface! O'Reilly, Kuly, 
Gourlle, Hanson, Hoskins. Subs: 
Semerichuk, Hammond, Gacek, Mir- 
tle, Knippleberg, Sundin, Stewart, 
Middleton.
Referees—B. Fraser and E. Witt, 
both of Kelowna.
First Period—1, Kelowna,' Gour­
lle ,(Kuly), 9:00.' Penalties: O’Reilly 
(2), Love.
Becond Period—2, Kelowna, Gour­
lle (Kuly), 7:52; 3, Kelowna, Sem- 
enchuk (Gacek),. 13:05. Penalties: 
Middleton, Kirk, Middleton (minor 
and 10-mlnuto misconduct), Stew­
art (10-m(nute misconduct), John­
son,.





Commandos Peg Into 
Early Cribbage Lead 
With 4,233 Points
The peg-happy Commandos mov­
ed Into an early lead in the Ver­
non Orlbbago League on Friday 
night by making a 4,223 point score, 
62 pegs' up on ,thQ second place 
City Painters. Firemen wound up 
thfo opening night's activities In 
third place.
Tho two rookie entries In the 
league, Jaycees and I.O.O.F,, Berved 
early notice that'they  are going to 
bo strong contenders for crlbbago 
honors. ..Tito Oddfollowss notched 
4,000 points whllo tho ,Jaycees fin­
ished qno hole behind,
„ Following Is , tfio team standing 
after Friday night’s play: ,
Commandos ..................... 4,223,
City * Painters     .....  4,101
Firemen ............................ 4,140
I, O, O. F ......*. ................  4,000,
Jaycees .............................. 4,p05,
Legion...............................  4,048,
L. A..............    4,017 ,
Indopondonts ...................  4,014
Scottish D aughters'........  4,000
Pythlans .....................   4,002
Rcbckahs .....................    3,010
W.' O. W............................ 3,000
eeeeeQ
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L av in g to n  N ew t I te m s  ( ,
The “Busy53ees" elected their of­
ficers at; the first meeting of the
season'on Baturday evening, a t the 
home otlMavta Ooodenoygh.
Peggy McDonald was elected pre­
sident and Velma'Forry, secretary- 
treasurer. The meetings will be 
held each week a t the home of one 
of tho members.
Visiting a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs: J. B rett for a  few days last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Brett and Captain William Brett, 
all of Longview, Wash., and Mrs. 
Stanley Creech, of Vancouver. They
s ^ s u m m . 9 ^
t f  who was seriously ill in the v e r 
non Jubilee Hospital. ____
E nderby  Plans A rm istice  
D ay Events a t C en o tap h
Mrs. G. Schunter 
R epresentative for  
Medora Creek School
ENDERBY Oct. 31.—According to A. Woodley, chairman of the 
Armistice Day services in Enderby. the program will be similar to other 
years except that tho Indoor portion of the ceremonies will be held In 
the Monarch Theatre
A i r  S e r v i c e s
W i n t e r  S c h e d u l e
EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, OCT. 27th
NON-SCHEDULED SERVICE—rfays, Rates and Tll^ f , u ^  
, U tentative and subject to change;-or-cancellation without
notice. “V
The twd minutes silence will be 
observed a t the cenotaph where 
wreaths will be placed in memory 
of those who lost their lives In. the 
first and second World Wars, Rep­
resentatives of various organizations 
will place the wreaths. '
Fallowing the sjlence. the gatlier- 
Ingr will pfcceed -‘to -;the -theatre 
where a short service will be con 
ducted. Hymns will be sung and 
ministers of local churches will as­
sist with the service.
Members of the Enderby Business 
and Professional Women's Club 
travel to Armstrong today, Thurs­
day. where they will attend the 
Armstrong Club's dinner meeting 
A recent decision was to affiliate 
with the Armstrong Club due to the 
small membership In Enderby.
H ie B. & P. Women’s Club 
.sponsoring the presentation of 
Donna Grescoe, noted violinist, who 
will entertain In the Vernon Legion 
Hall on Saturday night. Enderby 
members will attend.
Rod MacDonald has been a pa­
tient In the Enderby Oeneral Hos­
pital.
Percy Parmer returned to his 
home In Enderby this week after
spending several'days on a business I man ancj Herb McIntyre, school 
trip to Boston Bar. J. McWilliams trustees, were guest speakers.
7:30 A:M . 
8:05 A .M . 
8:20 A .M . 






LEAVE KELOWNA J _
ARRIVE PENTICTON L  9:15 A .M .
LEAVE PENTICTON L  12:15 P .M .
ARRIVE KELOWNA L  12:40 P .M .
LEAVE KELOWNA i ,  12455 P .M .
Mrs. O. Schunter was re-elected 
school representative for the Me­
dora Creek School iu the Sugar 
Lake district, a t the annual tax­
payers’ meeting held at ’the school 
on October I« at 2:30 pan. *
A. 8. Towell, Inspector for School 
District Number 22,' Vernon, was 
chairman of the meeting with Mrs. 
Schunter as secretary. T. R. Bui-
o to jr fu l C o s h m e s  F e d t u r e  
F a l R l d d d H a l l o w e ’e n  P a r t y
FALKLAND, Nov. 1 .-Phillip and jlaHo crowd to turn out Monday, 
David Hoover won the awa*i for Novu-nber 14 for the showing of 
the most original children's ct*. "PatyiT For PcaCe,” which shows 
tume at the popular HaUowe’e ir-W rtib n  Switzerland. Ed. Ootobed 
masquerade dance on Friday night I w a s p r o je c t io n is t  
when they arrived as two little I Franic 
Negroes. Puhir's orchestra supplied j pie8en t 




1:10 P .M .
V .4 0 P .M . 
2 :10  P .M .
SIGNED—
L & M AIR SERVICES, LTD.
accompanied Mr.- Parmer on the 
trip.
,.,Mr. and  Mrs- .Thomas Q. Trim ­
ble have taken up residence in En­
derby following their recent-m ar­
riage and honeymoon In Vancouver. 
Mrs. „ Trimble is the former Miss 
Mabel Florence Johnson, daughter 
of E. W. Johnson, of Kelowna.
Local hunters, log haulers and 
farmers have been pleased with the 
long and dry fall w eather.-The 
farmers have been able to  complete 
their ploughing and seeding, while 
sportsmen have made good use of 
the sunny weather with expeditions 
to the northern parts of the pfbv- 
ince and trips throughout the dis­
trict. (
The lumbering industry has had 
a better season than  In many years. 
The dry spell has aided consider­
ably in the hauling of timber. Many 
of the camps in the Mabel Lake and 
Trinity areas have a surplus cut.
Mrs. Peel, who is national coun­
cillor, gave a report of the national 
i convention held in Victoria early 
this year.
The guest speakers and’Mr. Tow 
ell gave grief, but interesting talks 
on. the,rvra) school; consolidation.
Several motions were passed ,arid 
these were that a consolidation 
with the Hilton School be secured 
when the school Is built; a  recom­
mendation be sent In for a new 
floor for the Medora Creek School: 
phonograph and records be provid­
ed for the school; the interior be 
repainted, and lastly an attempt 
be made to have the roads snow­
plowed this winter regularly Uh en­
able students to attend school regu­
larly. ■ •
The school was closed last week 
due to the death of the teacher’s 
father, Clephos Le Blanc, a well 
known oldtimer of Lumby.
A Hallowe’en party was held at 
the school on Friday afternoon for 
the kiddles, their brothers and sis­
ters. -
Hunting parties In the Lumby
the muslo for the gain occasion.
The costumes were of exception­
ally high calibre and made the 
judges' task a  very difficult one.
« Mrs--Blanche. -Netael and* Mrs, 
Ruth Swift won first prize for the 
originality of their costumes, They 
appeared as bfr. and Hrs. Ogopogo.
Jean Hoath and Amy Walmsley 
won first place for their majorette 
costumes, while Mrs. Dora Miller 
and Mrs. Mary. Swift were Judged 
the funniest for their Daisy Mae 
and Lil Abner costurtics.
Ruby Churchill and Kdxen Hoov­
er topped the grass skirted Hawai­
ian entries. /
Bert Fitzpatrick was the best of 
the men's comic entries with his 
hobo outfit, while Esther Aitken 
won the girls' award In the same 
contest with her costume depleting 
a man from Mars.
ietcalfe, of Victoria, Is at 
iltlng with his parents, 
W  J. Metcalfe.
Mr. and\M rs. Ross Kbnt and 
family, who g e n t ly  moved to Ca­
noe, spent th eW ekend with friends 
and-relaUves~bfcp,,— — ........—
A survey of m oivthan 10,000 ac­
cidents , Involving tn»v« and com­
mercial cars In nh(j» Industries 
shows tha t backing;' v% improperly 
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An Interesting program, Includ­
ing two features, a  cartoon and annuuuu& www *** **«*«“  ̂ —-a* -' ---  - '
district are continuing to draw educational film, was screened In
blanks except for Bill Schunter, 
who bagged a  large caribou at 
Peter's Lake.
■ » .
D isp lay  o f F irew orks T o p s  
S icam ous H allow e*en F e te
SICAMOUS, Nov. l.—Ghosts, skeletons, bats, pumpkins and orange 
and black streamers were some of the decorations which created the 
atmosphere o f' Hallowe’en in the Sicamous Legion Hall on Thursday 
night of last week when the teachers and pupils of the Eagle Valley 
School held their-annual public Hallowe'en celebration. Over $50 was 
raised through the event. ' , ,
A large crowd of adults and chil- i Mrs. D. H. Blatchford was a  pa 
dren filled the hall in time for the tlent In the Enderby, Hospital for 




Judges had their hands full In 
choqsing the best costumes as 
everyone spared no energy in keep­
ing with the events of Hallowe’en.
All the costumes were excellent. .
Prizes were, awarded as follows:; 
j~- Pre-school children:- Carol -Maier, 
Dutch, girl; Reg Perry, pirate. .
Adults: Frank Beck, ■ clown; Mrs. 
Howard. Peters, trapper.
Children: best Hallowe'en, Char 
lotto,-Edes, witch;-l).est comic, boy. 
'Murray Peck, Planter peanut; girl, 
Sharonn Green, Mammy; fancy 
dress, boy, Nell Hnlayson, toreador; 
girl, Connie Tree, Bo-peep.
The contest for the best Jack-o- 
lantern cut from a pumpkin was 
won by Dorothy Sutherland 
Music for the evening was sup­
plied by members of the Staff fam­
ily and Mrs. K. R. Finlayson and 
R. Merrlt. Solos were sung by Jim­
mie Jacobson, of , Malakwa, and 
Joan, Jimmy and Gerry Staff.
Joan, Jimmy and Gerry Staff 
reached the finals in the Vancou­
ver Daily Province amateur contest 
held In Vancouver last year.
Following the presentation of 
prizes, the gathering assembled out­
side the hall to watch a brilliant 
display of fireworks which was put 
on by the Sicamous branch of the 
Canadian Legion.
Social Item s,.
Mr, and Mrs'. Ross Graham and 
son, Ivan', accompanied, by; Albert, 
Bill and Leslie Zettergrecn, of 
Mora; Hoy, Cooper and A, Tlmpariy 
left on Sunday of last week on a 
hunting trip to the Cariboo. They 
returned on Saturday morning with 
three moose which were shot near 
Gang Ranch.
Mrs. R. W. Bruhn returned to 
her home in Vancouver on Monday.'
Max Peterson, of Nelson, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs, a , B, Treat 
last weekend,V *
Alvin Wood, A. II. Young and 
Monte Stepp returned homo Satur­
day night from a trip to tho Cari­
boo,.; . . . .
Mrs. Wilmot,Steed and daughter, 
Di-Anne, of Albert Canyon, spent 
few days In Sicamous as the 
guests of Mrs. Steed’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Herrlngson.' .
Mr. and Mrs. John. Spelay, of 
Canoe, former residents of Sica­
mous, are being congratulated on 
the  birth? of a son on Friday of 
last week..:-
S. D. Finlayson and Howard Pet­
ers were-.business visitors In Sal­
mon Arm oh Tuesday of last week.’
Falkland Saturday evening for the 
Monte Lake, Wcstwold and. Falk­
land residents who used their re­
cently purchased projector.
Life in a Submarine” and “Acci­
dents Don't Happen" were the fea­
ture attractions, while the chil­
dren enjoyed a Disney cartoon.
“Apple Valley” revealetT the Ok­
anagan Valley in  color and pre­
sented an  enlightening story of the 
fruit industry.
Because of the local shortage of 
power there will be no more Satur­
day night shows. However, films 
will still be shown two - nights 
weekly.
Ablert Moser told the audience 
tha t the machine Is now fully paid 
for but added that a silver collec­
tion would be necessary to pay for 
the rental of new films.
Mr. Mosher especially asked
/  Canada SavingsjBosil 
- will alwayg b e W l
what you paid Wflujl 
Plus
year up to the^dnj 
tho .month pr^diij 
tho'data of ca^j 
Bonds.
. You can ecti 
ha£k as easily 
\  ing a cheque am 
\  meantime the inn 
better than on i 
deposits.
Elmer th o u g h t he was 
playing golf an d  m ade a  
hole in one.
Y ou'll see him  again  ft>- 
. morrow a t  . . .
S ' C A F E
c p lw 873-fy o tM A tiS /i-C .
Yoar order for C&&| 
Savings Bonds rat hi 
our office will recon] 
careful attention.
W o o d ,  G un ij
&  Company






N A V Y  R U M
S h o p  a t  
th i s  g r e a t
d e p a r tm e n t  s t o r e  
r i g h t  h e r e  in  to w n !
Simpson’s big Fall and Winter catalogue 
is just like a great department store in 
your home townl
M om , 2 )ad, fyiance,
PLEASE MAKE
A PPO IN TM EN TS
EARLY,
PHONE 5^1
Nothing would please them more this Christ-
,h ,■ i \ • i. . i , . , - i>
1 mas then your p o rtra it.. . .  Our Studio light­
ing will actually enhance you.r loveliness. 
S a y  “M erry C hristm as", in this charmihg 
way, ” \ '' , ■ 51 •
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Onrofoot, of 
IVovdun, Man,, returned to their 
homo on Monday after npondlng 
two wcoka with Mr, and Mrs, Bill 
| Rhodes, of Solqna. ,
A, MacGregor, of Kamloops, re­
newed old acquaintances in Slca- 
nioim on Tuesday, before returning 
to his homo from a business trip 
to llovolstoko, -
—
" ,  *
Bottled e. Shipped by
ALFRED LAMBcSON K
L O N D O N ,E N G L A N D
This advertisement is not published or 
displayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
by the Government of Brltljh Columbia.
In its 572 pages you’ll find* just about 
everything you need—for yourself, your 
family, your homo, or your farm. There’s 
a wonderful variety to choose from — 
and you’ll save money with Simpson’s 
low catalogue prices.
You .can" shop from the catalogue rigl̂  
your own homo—or if you havent ll 
copy, visit Simpson’s Order Office at ll<J 
uddress below, and shop from a copy 
You’ll bo most welcome.
Your order will bo delivered prompdfl 
from Vancouver— und you are protect 1 
by Simpson’s Gimruntco: Satisfaction «| 
Money 'Refunded, ,
T H E  l lO H E ll j r  S IM P S O N  PACTlEIC
Address: 3109 Barnard Avenue
MMITliS|
Phono No. 915
L E T T E R S
O UR PR IC E S A RE M O D E R A T E
S T U D I O
,, ’ (Opp, jSIdo Entrance Nolan .Drug),
Studio Phone 531 * Roildoncq 646R3
9, 1 (i • "
"Back to tho Bible Hour" f
Editor, Tho Vornon Nownj Sir:
. I would Ilka to thank tljo portion 
or poraonfl rcmpowtiblo for Hoourlng 
time on OJJB from 0;30 to ;0:30 
a,in. each Sunday for tho broad- 
caut,, “Back to tho Blblo Hour" 
which commenced recently,
For thofio who aro lntoroBtod,' I
would like to mention that tills 
broadcast originates lri palgary,' 
Alta,, and 1h directed b--- ,by .the iion.
W ic'st MrtunliVgr Premier'" of'""Ai-‘; 
borta, X bcllovo it Is well worth 
our time to llston to this broadcast 
not only as' a spiritual help bjit 
alsq .tliftt .wcjmlglit.,tftko notice, of 
tho fine phrlstlan man who Is , a t 
tho head of tho Social Credit move­
ment i Jm cur, nojighhqrlns province,
' HO woptlor the people of , Alberta 
aro so proud of tholr goveVmnont 
with loaders such as they have to
‘M
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O A D  O F  R O M A N C E ;  t h e  s t o r y  o f  w h i c h  s o e s  b a c k  t o  o u r  - v e r y „ b e g i n n i n g s
'  ................................................
a s— - ---  — - ----# m w  ■ f -  - - *
a n  i n f a n t  c r o w n  c o l o n y ,  w h e n . g o l d  w a s  f o u n d  i n  t h e  b o u n d a r y  c o u n t r y  a n d J n  t h e  
t h e n  b a r e l y - k n o w n  K o o t e n a y s .  ,
G r a n d l y  s c e n i c ,  s p l e n d i d l y  c o n s t r u c t e d ,  a  b r o a d  s m o o t h  r i b b o n  l a i d  d p w n  f o r  t h e  t r a f f i c  
n o t  o f  t o d a y  o r  t o m o r r o w  b u t  f o r  t h e  v a s t l y  g r e a t e r  v o l u m e  o f  y e a r s  t o  c o m e ,  i t  s h o r t e n s  
t h e  d i s t a n c e  f r o m  t h e  t e e m i n g  c i t i e s  o t . t h e  c o a s t  t o  t h e  O k a n a g a n  V a l l e y  b y  o n e  h u n d r e d  
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HON. BYRON I. JOHNSON,




HON. ERNEST C. CARSON,
Minister of Public Works, .
l
Wm
It will bring the produce"of that richly fertile area to, the city markets freshly picked 
»and witlvall its fragrance and flavour unimpaired . . . it will throw open and make 
a familiar playground of all the spectacular country to which H ope is the gateway, and which until now has been as rempte to 
the city-dweller as the wilderness of the Cassiar.
Manning Park, one of the most scenic of all our provincial parks, will reveal itself in all its impressive grandeur to the thousands
upon  thousands of residents and visitors who w ill  use this new highway. , , 4
The Hope-Prlnceton Highway is a pledge of things t<f come, a promise that in a very few years British Columbia will have a highway
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Seven Times1 Winner of Mason 
Best All-Round Canadian Wi
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation!
F R A N K  R. H A R R IS , E ditor
I f  yo u  f ly  s o u th  a n d  lea ve  n o  th re a d  o f  
sdhg .
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B r i t is h  C o lum bia’s  c o a li t io n  g o v e rn m e n t 
is  l ik e ly  to  b e  in  office fo r  a  good lo n g  t im e  
to  com e, ju d g in g  f ro m  w eek  e n d  m e tro ­
p o li ta n  p re s s  re p o r ts  o f  M r. A n sco m b ’s  r e ­
m a rk s  a t  th e  a n n u a l  m e e tin g  o f  th e  B.C. 
P ro g re ss iv e  C o n se rv a tiv e  A sso c ia tio n  in  
V ancouver.
T h e  le a d e r  o f  th e  p a r ty  in  th is  p ro v in ce  
is  re p o r te d  to  h a v e  s ta te d ,  in  w h a t  p re s u m ­
ab ly  w as h is  u s u a l b lu n t  fa s h io n , t h a t  th e  
C o n se rv a tiv e s  w ill r e m a in  a  p a r tn e r  in  
c o a litio n  o n ly  u n t i l  t h e  “ t h r e a t ” o f  co m ­
m u n ism  a n d  so c ia lism  is  rem o v ed .
C o m m u n is n / is  sc a rc e ly  a  th r e a t .  T h e  
n o isy  m in o r i ty  m a s q u e ra d in g  u n d e r  t h e  
t i t le  o iL a b o r  P ro g re ss iv e s  h a v e  b e e n  p r e t ty  
w ell c u t  d o w n  to  t h e i r . size, w h ic h  is  e x ­
ceed in g ly  sm a ll, in  th e i r  o n ly  re a l , sp h e re  
o f in f lu e n c e , som e o f  th e  la rg e r  t r a d e  
u n io n s  a t  thev C o ast. T h e re  th e y  h a v e  s u f ­
fe re d  r e a l  re b u ffs  b y  a  m e m b e rsh ip  a t  l a s t  
th o ro u g h ly  ro u se d  to  t h e i r  in iq u ito u s  
ta c t ic s .  •
F ra n k ly ,  w e a r e  u n a b le  to  see  so c ia lism  
a s  a d v o c a te d  b y  th e  C.C.F., a s  a  t h r e a t  in  
t h e  c o m m o n ly  .a c c e p te d  s e n s e  o f  t h a t  d i re  
w ord . I n  o u r  view; B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  s im p ly  
is  n o t  re a d y  fo r  so c ia lism , a n d ,  i f  w e a r e  
—w is e -e n o u g h  in  o u r  ch o ice  o f  g o v e rn m e n t, 
n e v e r  w ill b e . S im ila rly , w e h a v e  p ro fo u n d  
d o u b ts  t h a t  theV C .C F . i s / a s  y e t  a n y th in g  
lik e  in  s h a p e  to  fo rm  th e  k in d  o f w ise gov­
e r n m e n t  r e fe r r e d  t o  above .
T h e  v o te rs  o f B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  o n ly  l a s t  
J u n e  p la c e d  th e i r  co llec tiv e  m a r k  h e a v ily  
o n  so c ia lism , w h e n  ther c o a iitlo n -w a s  h a n d ­
so m ely  r e tu r n e d . . F ro m  th e s e  r e s u l ts /  som e 
h a v e  in a c c u ra te ly  a s su m e d  t h a t  th e  C.C.F. 
is  n o t  o n ly  g roggy o n  th e  ro p e s  b u t  u n a b le  
to  r is e  fo r  th e  n e x t  bell. . R ise  th e  C.C.F. 
u n d o u b te d ly  will. S ocia lism , th o u g h  i t  took  
a  te r r if ic  b e a tin g  co llec tively , s t i ll  a c c o u n t­
ed  fo r  a lm o s t o n e - th ird  o f  th e  to ta l  p ro ­
v in c ia l v o te  cast;
So M r. A nscom b see m s d e s tin e d  for® 
p a r tn e r s h ip  h a rn e s s  w ell in to  th e  ̂ foresee­
a b le  fu tu re .  .
I  sh a ll n e e d  c o m fo r t  in~ th a t  a ch in g  w h i te ­
n e s s ;
I t  w ill se e m  s tra n g e  to  h a v e  th e  a ir  so s till .  
L eave h e re  a  so n g — I  k n o w  yo u  w o u ld  n o t  
m iss  i t —
T o  f lu t te r  in  th e  sn o w  u p o n  th e  sill.
Abigail Cresson
D o  Y o u  K n o w  T h a t
su n  d re n c h e d  v e g e ta b le s  f ro m  th e  O k a n a ­
g a n  sh o u ld  b e  p o u re d  o v e r th e  H o p e- 
P r in c e to n  in  in c re a s in g  v o lu m e.
T h e  in te r e s t  a ro u s e d  in  V a n co u v e r by  
th e  H o p e -P r in o e to n  is  re a l ly  re m a rk a b le . 
T h e  v is ito r  f ro m  th e  O k a n a g a n  is  d e lu g ed  
w ith  q u e s tio n s  fro m  ev e ry  s id e  a n d  c e r ta in  
i t  is  t h a t  h u n d re d s  a n d  th o u s a n d s  w ho 
h av e  n e v e r  s e e n  th i s  v d lley  w ill d o  so w ith ­
in  th e  n e x t  fe w  y e a rs . T o  c a p ita liz e  o n  th e  
o p p o r tu n ity  ‘ t h u s  p re s e n te d  sh o u ld  b e  a  
m a jo r  jo b  o f  ev e ry  v a lley  B o a rd  o f  T ra d e  
w o rk in g  in  c lo se  c o -o p e ra tio n .
G e n e ra l M cN o u g fito n  G ree ts  S uccesso r
• ■:General A. G. L. McNapgbton (right), permanent representative to 
the United Nations from Canada, shakes hands with B. N. Rau, 
chairman of India’s delegation to the U.N.,# a t Flushing Meadows, 
New York. Gen. McNaugiton, currently representing Canada on the 
Security Council, will be succeeded by Rau next year when India re­
places Canada on the Council.
All poppies and wreaths distributed in  the Poppy Campaign are manufactured hv 
DISABLED EX-SERVICEME^ in the “Vetcra/t" Shops or, in seme instances bv d / 
abled veterans and their dependents in their own homes, under the Department of’ 
Veterans Affairs.
M o d i A m ftlu H X f,
By St u a r t  F l e m in g
F r o m  t h e
FILES o f  THE VERNON NEWS
V ital Commercial U se










N o s im ila r  a c c o m p lish m e n t fo r  m a n y  
y e a rs  h a s  so c a p tu r e d - th e  Im a g in a tio n  > of 
th e  p eo p le  o f B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  a s  h a s  y es­
t e r d a y ’s o p e n in g  o f th e  H ope -  P jrinceton  
h ig h w a y . ,
T h e  c o n s tru c tio n  h a s  b e e n  a  d r a m a t ic  
p ro je c t .  T h e re  h a s  b e e n  th e  b a t t le  w ith  
th e  e le m e n ts  to  g e t th e  h ig h w a y  in  sh a p e  
fo r  o p e n in g  th is  y e a r ;  th e  g ig a n tic  a m o u n t  
s p e n t  to  b u ild  th e  ro a d ; t h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t 
t h a t  i t  w ill be th i s  p ro v in c e ’s f i r s t  d ire c t  
e a s t-w e s t  “ a ll  w e a th e r"  h ig h w a y  to - b e  k e p t  
o p e n  a s  a re  p r in c ip a l ro a d s  in  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s  n o r th w e s t;  th e  l in k in g  o f th e  r ic h  
a n d  p o p u lo u s  C o as t w ith  ̂ tbe g ia n t  a g r ic u l­
t u r a l  a r e a s  of th e  In te r io r .
Y e s te rd a y 's  p e rep ib n y  ,m a rk p \;th e  , c u l­
m in a t io n  of a  p ro je c t  a l m o s t »  c e n tu ry  old. 
T h e  H ope -  P r lh c e to n  Was knpw ri f irs t ,  a s  
a n  I n d ia n  t r a i l  to  th e  F r a s e r  R iv er fro m  
th e  O k a n a g a n  e n d  SJip llK am een ;V alleys. 
L a te r  i t  w as  u sed  b y  f u r  t r a d e r s  to  b r in g  
su p p lies , u p  fro m  th e  C o lu m b ia  R iv e r to  
N o r th e rn  B rit is h  G oluqxbla a n d '  to  tajee 
fu r s  to ,  m a rk e t. -M en' ^t4U,4\VIhg i n  th e  
r O k a n a g a n  packe'd  Jn o v er th i s  t r a i l  to  fo rm  
th o  f ir s t  a g r ic u ltu r is ts  o f0 th i s  valley .
T h e  H ope -  P r lh c e to n  ro u te  th e re fo re  ,1s 
a  l in k  fro m  th is  vaiiey 'ti e a r n e s t  b e g in n in g ^  
a n d  to d a y  (t is  a  p r in c ip a l a r te ry - a p d  th e  
'o n ly  th ro u g h  ro u te  b e tw e en  th e  In te r io r  
a n d  th e  (poast
The road itself is magnificent, the equal 
■ In design arid construction pf any t'wo-lane 
highway In the North American continent, 
Its cost is some, $12,000,0Q0 pr ab'put $12 for 
every mah, woman, .and w ild  fepideht in 
the province; Additional Revenues of lprge 
proportions are certain to accrue to the 
government,, The increased' gasoline tax 
alone shpuid proVide a respectable sum. If 
any large'proportion of the people residing 
1 a t the Coast could be persuaded to spend 
, their holidays, travelling, over the Hope - 
, Princeton’and up'to fthe Interior instead of 
* pouring over' the1 border ,to thp the 
government would quickly recoup its out­
lay. ; i «
• v ^ Im p o r ta n t^ i f t f l^ a r e ^ t ih o i r e c r e a t lp n a l ..as**-.
p o e ts  o f  th e  I lb p e rP r ln c e to n ,  tfip  co m m e r­
c ia l u se s  t h a t  s h o u ld  'be  m a d e  .a re  v i ta l  to  
th i s  v a lley . C a n a d a ’s  t h i r d  l i r g e s t  c ity , 
V ancouveV ," 'W ith ” I t s 1 s u r ro u n d ln g ^ d e n s e ly  
p o p u la te d  d is tr ic ts ,’w fil b e  b u t  a 'f e w ,h o u r s  
. ru n .  S u re ly , th e  V a n c o u v e r  m a rk e t^ w h lc h  
, l ia s  n e v e r  b een  a s  re c e p tiv e  t d  OJcCinggpn 
f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e ta b le s  a s  i t s  sljse .w ould  i t t-  
d ic a te  i t  sh o u ld  be, w ill n o w  p ro v id e  'i t
1 1 1 i « i #“ l /i(if »
.1 .-L. ,  , -■ . , i ^  JW V WMft,1
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, November 2, 1939 
Joe Harwood is recovering "satisfactorily from 
the injury he received when he was knocked down 
by a car on Barnard Avenue a t about 6 pm. last 
Thursday.—Sinking of the &£. “Caimmona” some-, 
where near the British Coast, on Tuesday sent 25 
cars of B.C. export apples to the  bottom.—Major 
M. V.’McGuire was elected president of the Ver- , 
non Operatic Society for the coming year.—This 
Thursday can be marked up in  red letters on the 
calendar of Lawrence Sieg, 18-year-old Vernon 
1 youth. For he is leaving for Portland, Oregon, 
having been called for a  tryout by Bobby Rowe, 
owner and manager of the Portland Buckaroos, 
Pacific Coast hockey squad.—The'second anniver­
sary of the occupation of the Vernon High School 
will be celebrated today.—Bulmans Limited in this 
city on Wednesday momiiig concluded,its program 
of prune canning for tills .season,” having handled
from 75 to 80 tons. ■ ■ ■.
■ ■ » ■ •
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday .October 31, 1929 
Rev. Arthur Evans, of Vancouver, has come to 
Vernon to take-over the ministerial duties a t the 
first Baptist Church.—J. W. McCluskey, who has 
been Ftorest Ranger in the yem on district since 
1914 has been promoted to tfie .position of Forest 
Supervisor with headquarters a t Penticton and 
left this city to take over his new duties on 
Thursday, October 2£—United > Church people in 
Vernon w4re especially heartened during the past 
week by a visit from the Moderator, Rev.-W. T. 
Gunn, MA-, D.D., and by Rev. J. W. N. Netram, 
Indian orator and- missionary/—Some day> prob­
ably, next week, when the sewage disposal works 
has been completed, the citizens of Vernon are to 
be invited to look over the p lant’ and see the value 
they have secured for the $20,000 expenditure.—- 
J. H. Woods,ipresident of thfe’danadian Chamber' 
of-Commerce and manager of the Calgary Herald; - 
will be in Vernon on Monday,' November 18, to ad­
dress a  noonday meeting of the Board of Trade.
Thirty Years Ag^Thursdmy,' November 6,' 1919 
The A«size Court which opened a t the Court 
House, Vernon, op Tuesday, October 28, is still ip 
session, comparatively slow progress having been 
made with the criminal trials. In the charge of 
manslaughter brought against Karl .Wagner, a 
prisoner,Of war in the internment ’camp at Ver-; 
non, thp Jury gave1 a verdict of not guilty.—Tbe 
News-is indebted to Mrs. R. -J, Mutrle, df Guelph, 
Out., for an  account of the visit of the Prince pi 
V/ales.tb th a t city during which he-gave evidence 
of his knowledge of , the splendid record made by 
our Okanagan Battalion,. tire second C.M.R, 
"There flVAs po finer battalion crossed the seas 
thati th'at unit," ho "said.—In  recognition of the 
exceptional service rendered to tire City by Mayor 
Siratford during the three years in which ho bos 
fflHe,d the i mayor's chair, the Council on Monday 
bight 'went' unanimously on record in faVor"d‘ • 
granting him an honorarium of $1,000 this year, - 
* • *
Forty Years Ago—1Thursday, November 4, 1909 '
* J.' It. Robinson, Narainata, nominated,, apd 
I^obert Mlcpale ,of Pincbland, seconded, the mo­
tion that Price Ellison be the Conservative candi­
date for-the‘Okandgan, Tho ' cleotlon was* occa­
sioned, by Mr- USUlsop's olevqtlon to the cabinet as 
Oomthisiopcr of Lands. F. It, DeHart, of KeV- 
<owpab is Liberal standard bbaror.—Work has -been 
corptnohcod by the contractor/,R. ford, pn the new 
'building which the Gkandgan Telephone Oo, >s 
1 erecting for a central-exohango, on .Seventh Street 
just $outh of The Vernon 'News office,—A. Rogers; 
of Vernon, was the pbptaln of a civilian rlfic 
shooting team which defeated a similar team from 
" Apnstrtmg in a reoent rifle shoot. Tho Verndp 
team W0s composed of J. T. Mutrle, E. Megaw, j, 
Strout, j. ,W, Sutherland, H, r ! Robertson, M. V. 
Allen, W. O, pound, A’- Rogers, The'Armstrong 
learn included Marshall, & 'Wilson, McPherson, 
Norman, Petar, J, Wlisoq, morning, Wolfenden,,
„ i i, 1, i h1 * f  0  *< \ - - 1 /  - a-
Fifty Yearn November *, T809
- O, B. L. Defray wrote in-answer to tiro advertise-, 
ment in The NCWs, making abplioation fOr the 
position of city' dork, oolleotor and treasurer and
^ 0 f fe r f f iK ^ to 4 u ln is h y ,s a tiM A 0 t» r^ b ^ ^ ^ v 9 ^ l# 'has purchased, the) house and, land at the head ol 
Kalamalkia Lake known ps the ’Toresfer plflCd̂ — (r. 
, W. O. Ricardo, manager1 ot flip Coldstream Ranch; W 
loft last tSeek on a trip to Mont^al, Ottawa«and 
■ Toronto,—Seven 'ears ,'of oattle wero purchased'this * 
week by P, Burns and Company from O, O’Kaefo 
and W, J, Tronson,—Pribe JBUIsbn urged -tho City 
Council to lay^'fouivjnoh pipe to hie premises • 
instead of a two-inch, M fth'e latter would furnish' 
tilth With no fire protection and the nearest hyd­
rant on a four-inch jiipb would- bo on the Barnard ,
A few years ago Vernon os a city 
placed a'great deal of emphasis on its 
position as the hub of the Interior 
and the commercial centre-.Of the 
Okanagan. In  recent years this 
emphasis has - been' lost. . Civic 
leaders in all fields seem to have 
overlooked one of Vernon’s., greatest 
selling points. True, it  does turn 
up now and then but there is no 
longer a  • sustained vplay upon it. 
The tru th  of th is contention is 
readily apparent to any ope .here 
who does business outside the Ok­
anagan. The m atter has. been 
brought home to me "very strorigly 
■  during the past two weeks.; In  th a t 
-time T have had conversations w ith - 
executives of three Canadian com­
panies Which conduct their business 
. operations on- a  national scale.', I  
was considerably disturbed to  learn 
, ,tha t these men .look upon Kelowna 
as the real heart of the Okanagan, 
both geographically and commer­
cially. I  found that these, men, 
some of whom were paying their 
first visit to the Valley, had a pre-, 
conceived idea tha t they should, 
look to Kelowna as the centre' of 
distribution for their products be-, 
cause it was the point from which 
all the larger communities in the 
area could be reached most readily. 
This, of course, is an excellent 
thing for Kelowna and shows the 
success th a t city has h ad . with its 
publicity campaigns. To me, as 
it - must ’ to any other citizen of 
Vernon whose prosperity is directly 
relative to Vernon’s prosperity, the 
opinion catae'as an unpleasant sur­
prise., " ,
The fact is incontestable ' tha t 
Keloyma does lie a t the geographi­
cal heart of the Okanagan Valley 
but, equally incontestable, Vernon 
lie s-a t the-geographical heart of a, 
much larger populated area than 
th a t which lies within the'houndas- 
ies of the Valley. This city lies' 
halfway between Kamloops and the 
border. Roads and railways 'lead­
ing to the area north of Vernon 
branch .out from here to embrace 
n lrlqpgle which has Kamloops and 
Revelstoke as. its base, Version is 
"the logical' eeptre for distribution 
to t)boSq communities beyond the 
Mohashee in’ th i  northern section 
of ■ the Kootenay' regidn. And - to 
the.-south, the heavily populated 
area^bbtwfen Vernon, and Kelownai 
is already- made market for Vernon1 
as a 'distribution centre. Tiro open­
ing v of - -the ' Hope-Prinoeton High 
way; plabjek "Penticton in a similar- 
iy" flavora'tt’position,
All .’/of,,fills, of courses, plaoos 
Verpqifi 4h, direct competition wjfch 
Kelownh ■for the commercial prizes 
but'that shouldn’t be news to any 
one anyway. Each1 community in 
tho Okanagan is to soma extent de­
pendent on the i prosperity of the 
other and wholly dependent on the 
prosperity of Canadian agriculture 
but so far as individual develop 
ment is concerned each community 
is in business for itself. It mpst 
consider its own Interests* first and 
light for them with every Weapon 
at1 hand, Vernon has , plenty , of 
weapons but fiioy are getting a lit 
fie rusty through neglect,
Therm are 1 still many posSlliill 
ties of business expansion1 in ' V$y*i 
non which have been almost com 
pletely, overlooked. Bjnoe the w$r 
a “few^enterprising, men have1 pro 
vided commercial servioes hero which 
once agisted in Vancouver, New 
Westmlnstoi’ or Calgary only. The 
*vfieWii.h0wever.-is. not .exliausted - and 
X firmly believe tha t Vornoti can 
* secure 'tho^b^ ser\4pes wlthi benefit 
>to Itself if I t >111 tajee stock of all 
■■its' potehtldlltles and ’capitalize on 
J t  h  $ mril'> Possibly *- much"-  of*' this 






lent opportunities await exploita­
tion;
. A" few th a t occur to me would, 
perhaps, tak e  this subject out bf 
the realm of-fancy  into th a t of 
fact. For instance, if the legaliza­
tion of toargarine in Canada has 
dealt a blow to dairy farmers in the 
N orth . Okanagan, why not m anu­
facture* margarine here? And why 
shouldn’t  the _ dairy fanners, 
through their co-operatives, set up 
the-m anufacturing plants to enter 
the field’ o f margarine production? 
Here, pofesibly, is a way to retrieve
some of their loss. _
Tremendous sums of money leave 
this city every year in purchases 
through mail order houses. Is it  
not possible th a t the Okanagan's 
population is sufficiently heavy to 
jU&ify the establishment of a  mail 
,order^)distribufing- house here? At 
least,.th^n salaries of employees 
and taxes on real estate would re- 
main to . sustain the community in 
which the purchases originate. ,
- Is not the Interior’s population 
great enough now to support a 
m eat packing plant? And why 
shouldn't th a t m eat packing plant 
be 'located in a central location 
such as Vernon's?
Two hundred thousand people, 
the approximate population of the 
greater Okanagan area, used a lot 
of shoes. Is i t  impossible*to pro­
duce those' Bhoes here? ' A meat 
packing plant would- encourage 
greater ’ beef produqtion and the i 
consequent Increase*in hides would' 
surely tie in  with shoe manufac­
ture—and tpe tremendous number 
of h ides ' deriving from the Cari­
boo's, cattle Industry Is not far 
away. ■ 1 ; ' ■.,
Is I t not possible th a t there Js 
an excellent opportunity for the 
wholesale distribution of hardware 
products in Vernon? *
These are a few ideas only. Thefe 
are many more. Perhaps not all 
of them are practised but how 
many of them have been serious­
ly Investigated - with the possibility 
of making them an Integral part 
of Vernon’s economy. Many lead­
ing Industrial . experts have coun­
selled th a t a number of small In* 
d u t ie s  In a community is by far 
preferable to a single largo Indus­
try, That can be and should be 
Vernon’s, field of opportunity, and 
am absolutely convinced that 
much remains to be done here to 
realize, on it.. -I, don’t know who 
should tfske the lqad in matters of 
this kind, but -certainly it is not 
the responsibility of any single or-' 
gnnlzafiqn,, / I t  .calls 'for the oom- 
bined' effbrts faf ■ the ehtlre com­
munity and it , also calls 'for an 




The custom of wearing tire poppy os the "Flower of Remembrance" has continued in 
Canada since 1923. ■ '
The Canadian L cgW  undertakes the annual distribution and sale ol the Puppies i 
Wreaths throughout the Dominion.
The national distribution is carried on through the medium of the Canadian Legion’s 
Dominion and Provincial Command, and its more than 2000 branches who are charged 
with the duty to see .that, so far as possible, the message of the Poppy is carried to air 
sections, classes and communities in Canada.
The prices charged by the Dominion Command of the Legion are based on cost, pi-jj 
the necessary expense entailed in national, distribution, plus a modest mark up.
ALL'PROFITS REALIZED FROM THE SALE OF POPPIES ARE APPLIED BY TEE 
CANADIAN LEGION TO MAINTAIN AND INCREASE THE BENEFITS CP NEEDY 
EX-SERVICE MEN AND WOMEN WHO SERVED IN EITHER GREAT WAR 
WHETHER TREY ARE MEMBERS OF THE LEGION OR NOT.
The entire proceeds contributed by the public in this area, less the cost of the 'Poppte/' 
is retained by the local legion branch for relief or other essential assistance to deserv­
ing ex-service men and women.
TAKE A PERSONAL INTEREST IN  YOUR POPPY CAMPAIGN
I - '' ' ■ ■ J*











Olcanagfin’s 'co mercial centre. 
T h at1;’faith was strong opce but. 
It has tended- Jxn diaslpate, The' 
finio J# Tipo for a revival, Vernon 
has been the 'traditional leader of 
the Okana'gan fo r over, fifty yogr», 
The pkanagan is on "the threshold 
of greater ‘dovojopmont fimn :,over 
and Vernon simply cannot- afford 
at th is’time to-rout on Its-laurels.
progress 1 is a  ->ohd6/ful Ihlhg, 
but It'forces people to atajr aygako 
when ,'sleep- is so; much ,'mOre ■ In­
viting/ *
s i t - a w h i l e  k i t c h e n :
,00U> S I A L  -
H W m  tilth** w  ploaiant you'll o*on -jool lo |» | ,  
In Jti Of course, tho more time you spend hero, tho more you 
pjipreclato the beauty, the edse-af-eleanlng,. tho long-lastlngnoss o 
’ •  Gold Seal ■ Congoleum Rug. fpr/Congdleurn has d wear-loyw 
1 of hbat-toughoned paint and baited enamel oqua 
- , thickness to 8 coats of best floor paint applied by hand, An
th e 'o n ly  e n a m e l sp rfa c o  f lo o r covering With the M 011 >1
> - '. 1 -■ ‘ ol... onq you buyl if
money-bacj< guarantee. Look for It on the fu0
i Scofer
by-
The. major, slohlovements of the 
session of Oprigross, which has Just 
olosad/-.wore,-,in>ihe^field#oX^orclBa^i«^ 
policy,; Largely, by votes whl6h 
unitod/plpst; members fpf Wofil' paf 
ties arid-both Houses,‘the’Congress 
epdorsid the North 1 Afiaritlo: Paot, 
extendW 'arms' ftld’to*yrw t#m 1 ̂  
rope a,fid bihei’, danger areas, voted 
■energy re*
f e l
IT ISN'f CQNQQUUM ........... -
C O N G O !  E - ' - U . M  •; t / C  A
L I M  I T  E D O N  T R t A *•
terests*Bhouid *be encouraged to  
coma -here; We havp; Ipst ’ several
large • funds f o r . atbmip /energ  
soarobV rehewpd the Tbeiptoeal Jrad
ogrecpiento. .act; without ra rip p lln g ............
amendments,' and Supported th e  esv> I ^ T I i 'a  r . ln f l 'f l f f l 'b r l  
sentlal 'pfib61plts of .the/M arshall I - v l f t o BUl L G.
n< ,i‘s i \
-' k, iV.-t;!;'-*/1-
n r
,!■ h t> V/ nn0**L }
} u m . . . »
hAvm MS} jtli lift VJ'ifKusi > ‘4A V /TV
• _y.
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I i'kurvh u> 4fce l .u  !!»*«•■■ I l * « r -  
I t n . K. M ayan .  I ' a a t a r
| l .  t i m e r ,
Ner. 6 ... ■
i vli-11, loliKilSU 10:OQ 
sll vU-e: U e r n iu i l  11:10 a.m
SrlllH 'l ........ •
rsi'ivii't'............ .......O u r  nervlcen o f f e r
ll:U U  a .m . 
7 :3 0  p .m .
Ff»r p iu y r r  n n d  p r a l M ,  f f lv e  I n .  
L on ii i l i«  " ’a y  o f  L i f e  an O  T ,,, Br c o r d  e n c o u r a g e m e n t  to
' ......... s h ip .  T o  t l i u  e n d  o u r
to  a l l .  T o  a l l  w h o
i tt / h u i id i .h o m o :  t o  a l l  w h o  e r a  
|u  » ml n e r d  f r i e n d s h i p ;  t o  a l l  
m id n e e d  *  S a v io r ;  a n d  toKin, ver w ill ,  t h i s  c h u r c h  I n  t h e  
,,f j e r u s ’C h r l a t  e x t e n d *  a  c o p .
rrlcnme:
SX“sA ifrrs^cH O T tcir
In
I.. A . S m i th .  H e c t o r  
| l r v. id. D a le .  A ««L»tam t 
I 'r l d n j ' .  X o v . 4
■ „ _ S e n io r  G u i ld  m e e t s
1 I'mish Hall.S n lu r d f l ) .  R » r .  5  
A.V.I’.A . p a r t y  d u r i n g  e v e -  
‘tii I’arluh Hall. 
knd*.v. Nov; IP—T r i n i t y  X X I  P n l r o n a l  K r» t lv * l  
■ B in — H o ly  C o m m u n io n -  
l a m — M o rn in g  l ’r a y e r  a t  L a v *  
V '„»  K c lio o lh o u re  
In  in — C h o r a l  C o m m u n io n
— P r i m a r y  a n d  C h u r c h  
bool ,Ip .m — H v c n a o n if  .I  T iicniI n y. N o v . 8
l& lio o l— J u n i o r  W . A .
, ,n .— r u r l n h  ’ C o m m i t t e e  m e e t  
ithi* l l e c to r yW r d n n d i r .  N o v , I  
, m — H o ly  C o m m u n io n  .
■> in.— IC v en so n g  
hi in.— A ll S u ln ts *  C u b  T a c k  
T h u r x d n ) .  N o v . 10  
n — A ll S a in ts *  B r o w n i e  P a c k  
, in —J u n i o r  C h o i r s  P r a c t i c e  
iin  —S e n io r  C h o i r  P r a c t i c e  
o,'m.—S e n io r  A .Y .P .A . in  t h e
CHURCH OF GOD
O *  M o rn  k | .  « * d  4 3 rd  A v r .
H o v . I t .  K , J r a k e .  I ’a a f a r  
-3 « 9  d o th  A t e ,  -  I 'k o o e  S36Y 3
7:30 p.m.- YV<nl*e»4ajr»ltdw«*k Prayer Meeting. . .  P rtd ay '
7-.30 p .m .— Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s  P r a c t i s e ,  
... • Himday
10:UU a .m . —  S u n d a y  S c h o o l. ' * a n d  C la u s e s  f o r  a l l  a g e s .
11:1j *;m.—M(,niln{t Warship (Uev» 
£* K* Heldrbrerht of Bardie, U.C.,
mornlnB)^^"1 pp"“ker tur lhe 
7:30 p .m .— K v u n g e i u t l c  S e r v i c e  
W e  e x t e n d  a  h e a r t y  w e lc o m e  H o *y o u .
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
„ Me held In 
O d d fe llo w s *  H a l l ,  S c h u b e r t  S t .  
•S m id a y  H o r a l s g s  a t  i t  o ’c lo c k
„JCMMANIIKL CHURCH -  
' Regular Qaplbt
8 0 0 *  H c h u k e r t  <3Xad A t e . )
N o r th  o f  P o s t  O ff ic e
F r i d a y ,  N o v . 4
H o u r .  B in g in g ,  o b j e c t  t a l k s ,  m o tio n  p ic tu r e s .
8:00 p.m.—Young People.
S u n d a y .  N o v . «
10:15  a .m .— S u n d a y  S c h o o l 
11:45  a .m .— M o rn in g  W o r s h ip  
7 :15  p .m .— S o n g  a n d  g o s p e l  s e r v ic e .
W e d n e s d a y ,  N o v . ft 
8 :00  p .m .— P r a y e r  M e e t in g .
C o m e  a n d  w u r a h jp  Qq<i w i t h  u s
B i b l e  i s  P r i n t e d  i n  1 , 1 0 0  
L a n g u a g e s ;  S o c i e t y  P l a n s  
E x p a n s i o n  C a m p a i g n  i n  B . C .
- 4 1 . ’ E. M cC all H ta d i  V ernon  B ran ch
FUma, portraying the sacrifice involved In producting the Bible’ 
and making it available In nearly MOD languages, were shown on Bun- 
day night in the United Church Hall by Rev. J.' A..Raymond Tingley, 
of Vancouver, secretary for British Columbia of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society. . ■ . ' A  - *
Through the sound pictures, f i x .  Tingley told the story of the 
Bible Society's- work bf tr&rudatlng, publishirig aqd distributing the 
Scriptures.
Although 4he Bible has beenpUb- 
ll&hed In the languages of nine-
Dr. M . F. M cC utcheon
Who. as president of the Baptist 
Federation of Canada; will ad­
dress a public meeting In Kel­
owna tomorrow., Friday. Several 
members of the First' Bfcptist 
congregation '.lh \'V erhoh ' 
-planning to > tfen d .‘* Dr'.,Mc- 
Cutchecui Is malpng a’ brief .-tour 
of Western Canada! ‘ ... ■
Bill Lowe President 
Of A nglican A.Y.P.A.
C a v t .  a n )  M n .  W .  I*. L o n g i l e a
C o m m a n d in g  Officers
(lxli Ha.llK rld n y .  N u v . 11
m,—Holy C o m m u n io n  
A im s  T i l l ;  M ISS .  IA M H Y  
Jatv, N’«V, O—T r i n i t y  -Y.YI
ni.—K vcnso llg  *
11:00  a .m .-  
2 :30 p .m .-  
7 :30  p .m .-
' Sun d ay
- H o l i n e s s  M e e t in g .
tenths of tfee people of ttie world, 
only one-tenth of the popiilatidn 
has the Bible, Mr. Tingley declare^.
Vhls presents to Christian people 
a “compelling challenge” to support 
the work of the Society, which has 
as its purpose the providing of the 
Christian message to every man lp 
his own tongue, Mr. Tingley aa id ^
The feature film, "The Book for 
the World of Tomorrow," revealed 
the essential part which the Bible 
Society Is playing in the world­
wide missionary enterprise of all 
of the churches. The speaker em­
phasized that never has there been 
such a universal call for Bibles, 
and never was there a time when 
its message was so urgent.
Also shown were films depleting 
the making of a Bible, and the 
work of the Bible House in Van-
-B u n d a y  S c h o o l, 
do
U n u s u a l  F i l m  t o
B e  P r e s e n t e d  b y  
S a l v a t i o n  A r m y
- S a lv a t i n  M e e t in g .
.At a meeting* of All Saints’
1 Church A.V.PA., held on Thursday 
night of last week, Bill Lowe was 
elected president; Miss Lll Sugars, 
vice-president; Miss June Batche-
|lor, secretary, and Phil w «urpr Icouver. which seeks to provide the
_  YVeck Day
Tueaday, 3:45 n-m.—Band of Love.
I treasurer.
At the A.YJP.A. meeting, to be
Dll OF GOD TABERNACLE 
(S ev en th  D a y )  
on  l l n m a  S t r e e t  
u.r ol I’r n y e r  f o r . A l l  l ’cople**
foriuT* 2 Slit Kt. a n d  28 th  Ave. 
| | .  H o lT m un , I ’a n t o r ,  I l . l L  3  
snhliii tb S r r v lp e -
lm.—S a b b a th  School .  *
[m —T r e a d l i n g  f ro m  t h e  B ib le
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.—Home League, held tonight, Thursday, in the Par- 
Thureday. 8:00 p.m. -  Prayer Meet-1 lsh ‘ Hall. E. McGOUgan, Probation
iKriday, 8:00 p.m.—Youth Group. ,| Officer; of Vernon, will be the guest
speaker. Mr. McGougan’s address 
FIIm i i  Sd,lJ ,ir tr Av,rnueCH 1 ^ ^  followed by.a debate on the 
nev. Theo. t? Gibaon, ' k!a .? l’nntor I current question of crime bomics 
2009-33 st. — 716 l  ! being allowed for'public sale. Re­
freshments will be ‘•Served at the
— Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s E x e r -
VrldKir
' 8̂  (N’d e i^ E x ^ e r  c"ub ^ l i f  ntart Iclose oI th« meeting, which opens
S u n d a y
I m - ' T ' c y e r  M ee tin g .
ELIM TABERNACLE
(l* .A .O .C .) '
30011 ZMth S t r e e t
Lm.—.Sunday School and Bible
a t  a  da te '  to  >be a n n o u n c e d  so o n  
6:45 p.m. — Specia l  c h a r t e r  b u s  
le a v e s  fo r  K e to w jia  fo r  g r e a t  ra l  
lv o f  O k a n a g a n  B a p t i s t s  t o  h e a r
at 8:15 pm .
a n d
Lm.—W o rsh ip .
[in.—Kvangellstlc
3:00 p.m. — Prayer 
|c* Study.
8:00 p.m.—Young People’s. 
I'rlcmne to All for All the 
Services.
I Hobby; G roup a f .  Deep C reek
DEEP CRfcEK, ‘Noi?.
HE CHURCH OF GOD > 
3400 T r o n s o n  S t .
■ w h ich  M . A . T o m l i n s o n  Is  
g e n e r a l  o v e r s e e r ) .
|C . 8. Jae J iM u n . P a s t o r  
S u n d a y .  N o v . O 
lm.—Sunday School, lm—Preaching.
In—Evangelistic Service 
lm.—Radio Broadcast, CJ1B. 
l Oednenday. Nov. I) k—Prayer Meeting.
F r i d a y  N i g h t  
-Young. People’s Service.
Preiiiden'll o*??BanUst° Fe^deraUoii | Y oun9 .CHurch' M em bers Form
of Canada. (Choir Practice can celled for this week).
11:00 a.m .^ombil.ation “service of I EEP CR^E , 'm f .  l.-R ev. C. 
worship and Sunday School. Ser- G. MacKenzie, * of % Enderby, held
inon ho. 4 111 the series on Elijah: 1 rpoiilnr church sorvlrp jn + Wp■ ripnn •The Imitator of - Christ.’ (The reSular •cnurpnj)5ervice in -.the Deep
Sunday school Hus win start run- Creek Hall on October, 23.^
7:"o^m.-Evenidng CoBpei Service. ^  MacKentie was chairfaan at 
8:30 p.m. — Monthly Communion the showing of films in* the hall 
Service. > on Tuesaay evenmg of last week.
Monday . . _ . Before the pictures, he had a yoimg
people’s meeting. Their ' intention 
8:00 ixm.—Midweek fellowship and [is to work on leather:And wood- 
9:00 p.m.—Boanrd‘ of Management. I wait. Both'activities were well at
8:00.ii.m.—Young People’s Society. 
W e d n e s d a y
T h u r a d a y r - N o v i- 14)
8:00 pani—YYomcn’a Mission Circle. I
1 tended—
|  PRESBYTER lA N C H U ftC H  
p h o ,  f r o m  t h e  S t a t i o n  
J .  O . D e n n y ,  U.A~, D .D . 
S u n d a y ,  N o v . O 
n.—Sunday School. . ' )
a..—C h u r c h  Serv ice .
SEVENTH-DAY1 ADVENTISTS
3 6 6 0  M a r a  A v e .*< ’_’7 t h )  
M i n i s t e r ,  R e v .  1*. ,A . l l t r k  
4 0 0 6  2 0 th  S t .  1‘h o n r*  32811
.Saturday'-Teachers’ Class
ILD B.C. P A Y R O L L S ’
9:30  a .m .-
10:00 a .m .— Sabbath* S chool.1 1 :15 a .m .— C h u r c h  S e r v i c e .
3 :30  p .m .— Y p u n g  P e o p l e 's  M c e t ln g .
*■■*■;■■■' - * YVedursday 
7 :30 p .m .— P r a y e r  M e e t in g .
............W. • ■
The witch hazel ip ftdt a . hazel 
I tree a t all, 'bu t ' a 1 shrub, dnd th^  
word “witch” i s - a  ‘corruption of 
|*‘wych”, and so-called .because its 
leaves looked ’ like * those • of wych 






. . irradiat-protection ,
for your health and
VERNQN UNITED * CHURCH 
llev. Gerald 'w , I'nynr, II .A M I1.D, 
8.TJH.. Minister .
1 * 'Saturday'.‘N‘dv'. '3 ■ ■’
W.A. Bazaar and,Tea..'This will be 
held In "the*,New Hall of the 
Church cumrpencingvta ‘2:30 p.m,
' 8 u n d e ) v  N 'v r . 6
0:45 a.m.—Sunday . Sc{ibol for All
* Departments. V11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship. 
BubJect~-‘'Omicerriihg Loyaltle
* (Continuing yserleS,-baaed' upon 
the Old:.Testament. Thls/wlll be 
thu first topic dealing, with the Commandments). ISxodlis 20:1-20,
7:30 p.m.—livening Vespers. . 
Insinuation of. Of floors, for both 
the Junior and Senior Groups, 
8:45 p.m.—Fellowship Hour. ,* 
l.umby Ytl'.U. will also bo pres 
cut, , ., i *1 ,
BUSINESS AND TBOFESbiONAL' 
It DIRECTORY '
«------ —— : . .'Jv
C. WYLIE
Bu i l d i n g  & c o n t r a c t i n g
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
, Modern Hitchens *
province with the best in Scriptures 
in all languages, Christian litera­
ture and Sunday School supplies 
for all departments.
H r. Tingley stated tha t the 
B.C. Auxiliary of the Bible So­
ciety has. launched a forward 
movement to encourage regular 
Bible reading; to publicize the 
work of the Society; enroll 2,- 
000 members; secure SO life 
members through Individual 
gifts of $50 or more; organize 
five new branches ̂  increase 
branch contributions 25 percent, 
and raise a  provincial. goal of 
$25,000.
Mr. Tingley urged the Vernon 
branch to assist in these objectives, 
The widely attended meeting, 
held under the auspices of the lo­
cal branch, was conducted by Rev. 
Gerald W. Payne. Rev. L. A: 
Smith, president of the Ministerial 
Association, spoke briefly, and clos­
ed the meeting with prayer.
H. E. McCall was elected pre­
sident of the Vernon .branch, 
succeeding Salvation-Army Ma­
jor George Crewe. C. McClouhie 
was re-elected secretary, and 
Sam Stickle treasurer.. ,
Each local church has been asked 
to appoint a representative* o n 54he 
executive. Among these appointees 
are Mrs. E. Burkholder arid Mrs. H. 
Cruse. H ie  ministers are vice-: 
presidents.
On* Sunday morning, Mr. Tingley 
was guest’ preacher a t ’All Saints 
Church, and in the evening at the 
First Baptist Church. On Saturday 
was the speaker at a special 
ervice at the Seventh-day Adven­
tist ‘ Church. -
Tonight, Thursday, ad  histori­
cal pagpant of harvest, In the 
form of a 45-mlnute sound film 
in color, will-be presented In the 
Salvation <Army; Citadel a t 8 
o’clock. y
The title of the presentation 
is “God Is My Lapdlord.”
The film is the Inside 6tory 
of the growth of one cubic inch 
of wheat to 72,150 bushels. I t 
represents the complete cycle of 
harvesting machinery as it has. 
been developed through the cen­
turies from Bible times.
To make the film, wheat was 
cut, threshed, milled, flown 100 
miles by helicopter, baked and 
eaten, all In one afternoon. It 
is said to be the first tme in 
history t  h  a t  wheat passed 
through all these processes so 
rapidly.
The movie illustrates commun­
ity co-operation which brought 
many faiths and creeds together- 
in a great Christian project.
Adventists Rap 
Sensationalism
‘Calamity howler,".a term once 
mockingly applied to ministers who 
preach about the end of the world, 
can now be more aptly given to 
news commentators and men of 
affairs In the world who are pre­
dicting the imminent and sudden 
destruction of all things, stated 
Elder Bauer, Sabbath school and 
home missionary secretary of the 
British Columbia Conference of 
Seventh-day Adventists, In his ser­
mon in the Adventist'Church here 
Saturday. Substantiating his claim 
by statements from several promi­
nent men Including H. G. Wells 
and Robert Hutchings, he warned 
his“heare,n r  th!rt -things -could-not' 
continue as they were and urged 
them to prepare their lives “lor the 
coming of the Prince of Feacd.”
The translation of the Bible into 
1,080 languages and dialects Is en­
abling missionaries to carry Its gos­
pel to increasing numbers of lo­
calities that have previously been 
untouched, was a  thought presented 
ty  Rev. T. A. Raymond Tingley, 
British Columbia secretary of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society, 
in his address in the Seventh-day 
Adventist Qhurch Saturday after­
noon. 5
A famine relief offering was tak­
en at the morning service for the 
aid of the destitute in Europe, , .
The Dorcas Welfare Society Is 
planning a supper and sale ot work 
for November 22 in Burns Hall, to 
raise money for the hospital fu rn ­
ishing fund.
B icen tenary  o f  H ym n K ep t
In  Britain recently there was 
celebrated the bicentenary of the 
composer of one <31 the best-loved 
hymns in the English-speaking 
world—Isaac Watts, author of “O 
God. Our Help in Agra Past."
i CHEQUING ACCOUNTS - ■ 
“Do Not Keen a. Dor and Bark 
Yourself." We're; oil ag:vtd qn the 
Wisdom of this* proverb. Do not 
keep a Bank Aocomt and pay your 
bills to  cash, te>* just as. true. Pay 
your bills w ith 'B ank of, Montreal 
cheques. Save ■ yourself time and 
trouble, while you keep a water­
tight check on your expenditure*.
FALL -
C l e a r a n c e  S a l e
CONTINUES FOR NEXT  
FEW  DAYS . . .
a !
DRESSING GOWNS ‘
Crease-resisting* Tayona~-ln blue'and-maroons, fancy*-
patterns!____ —............... .................. ......... .......______.*,___
Pure wool in plain shades of gray, wine, blue, with 




Good weight combinations. Long sleeves, ankls
length, plum shade. All sizes............................... .
Penman’s cotton merino, as above. 5'




i n  tan and dark brown Pigtex cape( warmly lined. 
Pair, ....................... ......... .............. ............. ....................
PANTS
Hard wearing tweeds in donegals, herringbone, etc.
Zipper and pleats. Regular $10.50, for ........... .......... .... .
All-wool gray flannels, brown and tan twills, gabardine, 









715 Frances Ave.. ;1 G;*
B .P .O . E L K S
M o«<lnv, N o v . ,7
Girl KxplurerH.
ssory In pnany of your 
rite recipes. Ask for Pa: 





7:30  p ,m .— C ,(J .1 ,T ,. i .
‘ Meet. Second and 
1 Fourth Tuesday ‘of 
- Each Month, at 
Bums-HaU,, 8 pm . 
Visiting brethren 
cordially, invited. 
BERT E. l^ tT O O K , 
' Exalted Ruler
ood W eather Favors 
Construction o f New  
Church at W infield
.JIM APS&Y, Sec,
7:30 'p.m.*
Y V rd u ra d n y  * . . * ■ * ,  
- J u n i o r  a n d -S e n io r  Y .l’.U,*
irs
7:!j0 p.m,*
' T h u r o d a y  . ' ' ■,
-Tvaohor'H Training,
K rld n y  . . , ,
- J u n i o r  iu u ! S e n io r  U u t l r .
icific M ilk
llated and Vacuum Packed
7:10 p.m.- 
1‘m otlco ,  ,
* ' 8 u n d n » - N o v .  ,t«
7:!)0 p,in .-HShowlng Mho lllmr— ‘Tin’' 
Halt o f  t h e  ISarth”— p r e p a r e d  by 
th e  L u ih o r a n  C h u ro h  ' In Iho 
Unitod  S ta tvs .  A l iv in g  d r iu n a  of 
life, Como,.und sot). It, T h U  plu- 
tu r o  lM ClirlHtlun In it« om p h asU ,
M o n u m e n t s




;" .* ST'dbltlttrbam Rpad
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ARMSTRONG, Nov. 1. — The 
North Okanagan‘Holstein Breeders’ 
Club held a banquet on Thursday 
of last week a t 7 pm . in the dining 
room of the Armstrong Hotel with 
an attendance of approximately 50, 
including guests. . ,
IiV the absence of the president,
E Brown, R. Whipple presided.
W. ‘ C.‘~ CameronJ# of Vernon, G. 
Muirhead, district agriculturist, and 
Joseph Mullen, _ manager; of the 
Armstrong Cheese Co-opeerative 
Association, were : introduced and 
each gave a brief address. The 
^verigrowing *lnteres1r>Jln  'the Holf 
stein : b r  e e d - was - particularly 
stressed."*” '.' ' ’ ’
Rev. A. R. Lett,-' of, Lumby, who 
was to have shown colored films, 
was unable to attend, * In place of 
this; Mr. Muirhead ‘and Mr, Cam­
eron ' presented movies they had 
brought along. - ’ ‘
DRESS SHIRTS
Fine quality broadcloth in .neat stripe^ Fused '
collars, fast colors, sanforized. Each. ___ ____
Plain and striped! broadcloth, as above.
Regular $4.50, for ___ ________ ___ __ _______....
White broadcloth, Windsor collar.




M any o ther item s too  num erous;to  m ention;
McTAGGART & KEARNEY
2 9 1 4  BARNARD -AVENUE
N ext to  Capitol T h ea tre
A\ . .. . '
I • » * , " -
i ® 'a
^ l i i i u i i i i i i i u i H i i i i u i i i i u i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m u u i i i i i i i ^
im m
Bear cubs are usually bom while 
the mother is ,’ln winter hiberna­
tion. ■ . '*■. **.'\ *■ . , ■,
A  q u ick  energy ¥>!;
food good to taste ^
and good for you:-•
^ rlte  far • free Recipe Boole. B,C. Sus*r 
R e/ia ia f C*. L«d., V*neouver, ^.C.
FRUIT AND VEGETABLE
WORKERS UNION* » , *■. > / . '
lipcal N o. ,6 t , r_
'  to  be held in fhe
B U R N S  H J U L L  '
M o n d a y ,  N o v .  7 , 1 9 4 9
A T  8 P .M .
^ iiiiiiiin im iiiin in iiin iiin iiim um iiiiiinm iiiH H iiiiiin iinm iin iiiun it~
WINFIELD, Nov. 1.—Rapid pro­
gress is being made on the new 
United Church. The roof has been 
Singled, doors and windows will 
be installed this week, and a con­
crete door laid in the basement. 
With the continuation of , good 
weather, the building should be far 
enough advanced to . hold, services 
in the Sunday School room in the 
near future, ,
The official Board o: the United 
Churoh will meet* at tho home of 
Wfr. and Mrs. G. Edmunds on Tues­
day! ftt 8 p.m. to make plans for 
the, "JVeek of Renewal” services, 
leading Up to the celebration of tho 
25th anniversary of ' tire United 
Church ,of, Canada, which occurs 
early in 1950.
' l l
N azq ren e  C ongregation  a t  
A rm ttrohc | H onors P asto r
I P
(ant to lo6FJ 
more you'll ‘ 
ignoss of o 
wear-loyor 
iol equal In 
nd, And lt'» 
tho fomoui 
jg  you buyl
r - r - r !
«  YOUR CAR START HARD THIS M 0RN IN 61 
(FIT
ARMSTRONG, Nov. 1,—Rev. A, 
’Vyilllamsr pastor of the Church, of 
the Nazarcne,- and l^rs. * Williams, 
newcomers tO’Armstrqng, were hon­
ored on Thursday evening of last 
week by churoh members at a sur­
prise welcome' party,, hold at the 
home of Mr. and,Mrs. H. DeFehr 
A large, decorated, box, filled with 
groceries, was presented to tho 
hoirdrecs, who suitably acknowledg­
ed the Blit- Games wore ployed, 
and refreshments Berved.
* s
LoYin^ton' Now« Item *
..‘Ti
m [WONT START 
90S
Did the d id ,b u s  stu tter, stam m er; g r u n g e  ahd 
groan1 before, a coughing s ta r t  this momlng?;'.TGke 
* warning and  have your car w interized[from  b u m p e r , 
to  bum per. 'O u r  complete service IhcM eS  ^ e c lq l
; , f k J' ' . . I J  i.iDAMl'nAI* '̂ 11̂1 iiI , V/#M IT*
• There' was quite n barrage In the 
Lavlngtonl hills on Sunday, but ac­
cording to reports most of .the elu­
sive pheasalita .are still a t large 
gn& few limit “baBsVwffVe taken
m'So e local Wuntevs aro contemi)ial-Oils ancl• Greases for cold weather drjvlng/yoM'r.... g int{ a trip,to.,the OarU\ob oountry
choice if populor brand Antl:Fre.*es,.d thoroualj
plesfor.Rcmembrfthc
pji^i Jew' \yecka lias faoiutatca the
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S A F E W A Y  C A N N E D  6 0 0 D S  S A L E !
m s t o c k  u p  n o w  o h  y o u r  f u v o n t e  f o o d s
A * ' ■ v ‘ ,'*Y\
si
r r '
-TW  p o ck  o .  , h .  . 9 4 9  c o p  . .  F r l i i t  . p d  V e g e fe b .e s  «  now  In good  oupp .y . N ew  is o 'g o o d  t i n , .  , .  - C o c k  y o u r p o n .ry  s h o . , ,0  w ith
your fav o rite  b ra n d s . , V • . .__  i
T h is w eek  S .fe w e y  I ,  o ffe r in g  o n  e x e e p f io n o ..,  lo r g .  o - d  . . . l e d  ee le e tio n  o f  C o n n ed  G o o d . o f  n , . n . y - . . , . n g  P - c e s .  .
W e su g g e s t you to k o  o d x o n to g e  o f  th e  e x tra  . . r i n g s  you  eo n  m o k e  If p u r e h .s e .  o re  m o d e  in  q u a n tify  lo ts . -
For ty p lco l e , on fp .es o f  th e s e  s o r in g .  . .  S o fe w o , now . c h e ek  th e  lis t  below- S e . e x o e . l y h . w m u e h y o u e o n s . r o .  o n o th e r  w o , S o fe - 
w ay helps you tr im  your fo o d .co s ts .
m
PEA C H ES
Bituatei 
f a n d  rt 













| d ,  ca 
of 
liters :
H ighw ay T a s te  T e lls  -  1 5 -o x . C an s
S ta n d a rd  S ieve 5 -  2 0 -o x . C a n s
20-ox.
can .
5 fat 53c 10 for $1.05 3 far 25c 6 tor 49c
(C ase  o f 2 4  c a n s  $ 5 .3 0 ) (C ase  o f  2 4  c a n s  $ 2 .4 5 )
(C a se  o f  2 4  c a n s  $ 1 .9 5 )
I be
★  m i n  m i l l
T a s te  Tells, Choice, 
15-oz. cans
A irw ay Coffee!
Bon
Freshness and flavour sealed in the bean . , .  net] 
ground until you buy.
rea.
' Town H ouse, n a tu ra l, 
—48-ozr cans-
6 1 c $1.78
C ountry  H om e, fancy, 
15-oz. cans
C a n te r b u ry  T ea
[-The popular tea blend flavour most people 
I enjoy...:.-.
1 6 -o x . O f t -  T e a  Bogs
Aylm er 
1 0 -oz. cans
C o se  o f ,  
'2 4  c a n s
p h g p k g .o f  6 0 ..
★  JE L L Y Tw inkle, a sstd ., 3 '/4 - o z . pkg. .... 3  fo r  1 9 c  1 2  fo r  7 5 c
K i t c h e n  K r a f t  F lo u
The flour that’s milled exclusively for home batf»t
5 - lb . f t  -  24-lb .
sack .. sack.
■ess
. B a k u u f
2 5 cGLACE CHERRIES - ....
CUT MIXED .... 1*
d  a d t i  erf DFADt Ja8per ,IouseDA K  I LEI I r E A K J  'Choice, 20 oz. can
BAKING P W ifO B C S ? f« ^ ii_ ... i —  3 0 c.
1 8 c




SEEDLESS RAISINS T ,".Z a
,  C a n n e d  ( j o o d i
GARDENSIDE STD. CORN t  2 ,., 2 7 c 6  f°- 7 9c
32c 3"*<» 92c- 
23c 6 for 1.35 
TOMATOESS^': 2... 39c 6 w $1.15
CUT GREEN BEANS sT iT .“"»  2»”  23c 6r... 67c 
PEAS AND CARROTS S « Dr,‘„. 2 f.r 31c 6 ru» 92c
14c 3  fu r 3 9 c
APPLE JUICE 5 * 5 * -
MuceUaneoul
EDWARD'S COFFEE ...^ ___12c
SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR « .xpx„. „ 36c




shelled almonds r r s *  ^
J ' Empress 7am is Incomparable for quality *><1 
r ‘ whole-fruit flavor. f






DU2 SOAP POWDER to .xpx, ,  
DR. BALLARD'S DOG FOOD >0
..... 25c











48 fl. 02. can ..i
BUCK CURRANT JELLY n“"
Safeway, i trims excess , 
bone, w asi|| and ’'IaV' 
f ro m , meats tap t o r e '  
welRhlnK . . so you save \
money* >
ONIONS
10 lb s , .
t u r n i p s
6  lb s ..........
f2 fl. oz. Jar
ORANGE MARMAUDE r r i "  8,,“"
P IN K  g r a p e f r u i t
Per l b . ........ r
4 5 c  g 
25c  I
1 6 c
T-Bone^ Sirloin MueVraSd per m.
—  M  H i ' p | cn, c  s ty ,fl 
P o r k  S h o u l d e r  T en d e riz e d
"  , ^ 7  7 ' < m  1 ' a . BeeT . l O a  4 3 C  ,
•  R o u n d  B o n e  R o a s t  BWn d ........ ............................... ...... | b  $ 8 c
•  P o r k  B u t t  R ^ ; * 5h" 7 ...... v ............" I I I I I I l  \ b .  5 7 c '
»  R u w t p  B o a s  S  C l u e | ron   J. „ 7 "  : 49c
'S 5 1 5 * ' -
. . ... ............ »■ V1 f
SUNKISTc .
fop quality, |u |c y ,M 1 • Crisp and 
, Crunchy .......
,>.V i|«« ki -I II
* juiwfoVSh.. 2  lb s . 2 5 c  ■" nujhroohs
-  • • • ,l“ '' p
,  or MdNTOSH
5 “ * 2 5 e  ,  a - ,  $ | . 6 0
WEINERS Choice,.tasty, lb. 
i n  ' E ll I ETC' K»<*tcr"* "m0!
IIJ n l U O j f P e t . ................................. .......
5 9 c «-vr . v s s v - w a r " i 9 t, ■  ■  vSMOKEDJICNKS... *  T | I 2 7t SOLE F lll£ I$ i^  “ 39t
g g a s :
t M i M ' » * * . . • *  >,,1 it
Per AU.,
t
w  ’’h l h  4  tk 'ls/^ i -
Pcr jb,;:,,;,.....3?C
Jfl os, crllo |)i(tr......... 29(
2f(
4 Li... 25c
* S id f i j*  faiij3)*fl8kKPJC«H*w!
r-it — i> ■ »vr"-‘r , 'pw,s 'Per-lb.■. ’ 41
........fo.
■...Fit'" lit, *  bin. / y c .
' fflPDflTC T-ocii1, criffj) I ,
................... -.....1- 4(
...2»..ut
I ' ' ; " "t;I 1 HI' , ■
IMif’S < P R I C E S  O N  E V E
i 'i" '
G ,  E V E R Y  D A Y  A T
• 1 - ;• rT+ ;.r. ■rt-*
m
rHIRD SECTION 
PAGES 17 TO 22 T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
T H IR D  SECTION 
PAGES 17 TO  2 2
5 9 __Num ber 27 .— W hole N um ber 3050. VERNON, B.C., NOVEMBER 3, 1949 $3.00 Payable In Advance
r o v i n c e  H a i l s  O p e n i n g  o f  H o p e - P r i n c e t o n  R o u t e
\ew Highway G atew ay  to 
leautiful, N a tu ra l Park
ituated at the mountain divide on the new Hope-Princeton. High- 
a n d  roughly.equidistant-Iront-hoth^polnts. Ilex-Ernest . c.-Mannl»g-. 
nils pristine»Wilderness of lakes, rivers, alpine meadows and 
'.tipped mountain peak#, covers w vatea <̂f 171,500 acres and o«ers 
-tsitor miles of natural grdhdeur aftd beauty together with outdoor 
lion at Its ver* best. i
“  ‘ Dominating feature of this Al-fErnest C. Manning Park was 
[shed as a Class "A Provincial 
1941 in memory of the late 
C. Manning, British Colum- 
Ichlef forester.
the opening of the new 
, Tinceton road, tourist offi- 
^tlmatc 20,000 cars per £cear 
Bss through this scenic won- 
|d, carrying a t least 70,000 
’ of whom 40 percent will 
titers from outside the prov-
he highway, beginning at 
fon the western boundary of 
ark. winds through the very. 
| of the park bn its way to 
utheastern gateway at Prince-
e e
. naif
[G e n e ra l  Public 
ed under the Jurisdiction of 
•itish Columbia Forest Ser- 
ianning. Park is being de- 
1 as an attraction for persons 
dest means. By the end of 
ar a concession building will 
|be completed >on the high- 
near lightning Lakes—key 
the many trails and camp- 
|  Other buildings for accom- 
■on will be erected as fu rther 
pment takes place.
are four main zones of at- 
n—the Three Brothers Moun 
fea. Lightning Lakes, Skyline 
nd the Slmilkameen River.
pine playground Is the Three Broth­
ers M ountain,. I t rises to 7,435 feet 
above sea level, 'yet horses can be 
ridden to within a few feet of the 
top.
The Skyline Trail on the route to 
Lightning Lakes leads around hill­
sides and through valleys of spruce, 
cottonwood and fir. It winds Its 
way around mountain high ridges 
to give the traveller an unexcelled 
view of hundreds of miles of moun­
tain scenery with "alpine meadows 
falling away on either side. 
Fisherman’s Paradise 
Twenty-minute Lake, the first of 
four located on Lightning Creek, 
Is a fisherman’s paradise, as are 
Strike, Flash, and Thunder farther 
up the creek. The Slmilkameen 
and Skatit rivers and their tribu­
taries also provide excellent sport 
for the most ardent fisherman.
Game abounds throughout the 
park. I t is the only place In Can­
ada where mountain-beaver have 
been found, This animal has a 
shorter tall and smaller feet than 
the Canadian beaver.
Deer, black bear and grizzlies are 
also common big game for the 
hunter’s camera. T he hunters with 
guns, must look elsewhere as the 
whole area was established as a 
game reserve in 1936.
* . 'V A V - ' ,• >t ».< ;
* » v • < f * . » T
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I’d be happy if I'could just 
ke my biggest,,problem?,", 
a a neiglmB«‘OT'Milhe the 
fer daty. ‘ * -' > >
jlere was a ibaft;who believed : 
his whole, life tyas. spoiled 
lause he had troubles. Hap­
less was not for him, _ ’ • 
low wrong he was! Life.it 
of difficulties, trials, dis- 
|>ointments and problems, 
t countless people have 
ined that they can find hap­
less in spite of these uni- 
tsal handicaps. Indeed, the 
lest of them nave also learned. 
It to overcome hardships and 
late right out of wrong is in 
Vf a source of great satia­
tion. i .b ■
four work, for instance, may 
[far from your, ideal. But
don’t let that fact depress you 
or mar all. the. other satis-; 
factions that life ca»T bring. 
There is no "ideal job”. So 
make the best of whatever, is 
set before youT 
No, life is not easy. It seldom 
hands us happiness ready­
made. But from its raw mate­
r ia ls, we can build  a lo t o f  
happiness by our own efforts.
■w. M ?
W e s t  w o l d  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  
F i l m  S h o w s  P r o v e  P o p u l a r
WESTWOLD, Oct. 31.—The Board of Trade film show last week 
was fairly well attended and well received. About 60 persons showed 
ipnmdTrf tfte"Boar*rreffort/ TKenffiCUlf&a'  Were IMlnljTeducatlonai,
but of general interest. Tills week's showing was held last night. Wed 
hesday, the change In date owing to the fact the hall was in use for the 
W.I, Hallowe’en party on Monday night.
ky&A \ •'“r-53 \W ;Q ?b
- r r * a ‘>
The busiest place in Westwold 
these days Is the Christmas tree 
yards, just west of the primary 
school. The yards are proriding a 
boon to several local women who 
are employed - in sorting, tagging 
and tielng trees.
The Westwold Dramatic Qlub is 
presenting its three-act play, ‘‘Dea­
con Dubbs" in the Westwold Com­
munity Hall on Saturday a t 8:30 
pm . This play was well received 
last year and should be tops In en­
tertainment for this season.
Proceeds from -the show will go 
to build and equip a separate ̂ addi­
tion to the south end of the 'ball 
to contain a permanent stage and 
dressing rooms.
One night presentations of the 
same play are to be given in the 
Winfield Hall on November 12 and 
in the Armstrong Hall on Noyem- 
ber 18. . * ,
See Barbara Ann \"
Quite a few Westwold people a t­
tended the Barbara Ann Scott 
skating show in Kamloops and 
Vernon this week. They all ac­
claimed B arbara’s performance.
The Board of Trade will present 
Anton R. Lendl’ in an ilustrated
lecture to be given in the hall on 
November 13 at 8 pan.
The W A  Is planning an after­
noon tea and sale for November 11.
A number of shops and garages 
have been moved bock along the 
new highway. The high fill through- 
Westwold makes a  fairly long ap­
proach necessary.
Mr., and Mrs. Ken McKenzie, of 
Vancouwcr. are spending their an­





Overheated Hot Plate 
Starts $20 ,000  Blase
. t |*l*'
w  -m*.t  # #
PENTICTON.—Damage estimated 
at $20,000 was caused in the Pen­
ticton Masonic building early Sat­
urday morning, October 22, when a 
fire broke out in the front of the 
building on the second storey.
The fire may hav started by an 
overheated hot plate around 2 am . 
Saturday morning. I t  was thought 
the hot plate In an upstairs kitch­
en had been left on the evening 
before, and heat was built up until 
a table on which it was standing 
burst into flames.
f l i p
1  I f r l
^ u y  T e e d





G ate  O p en ed  .to  .G re a t J n tc r io r .o f  B ritish  C olum bia^ • *
When FrttnlCK’Byi’tJfi'' I.-Johnson, officially opened the Hope-Prince- 
' ton link of the Southern Trans-Provincial Highway a t 2 p.ta. yes­
terday, Wednesday, the ceremony took the form of opening a gate to 
the great Interior of the; province. Premier Johnson, .with a suitably 
engraved-key, . unlocked the ’golden gate which: permitted, motorists 
free passage over the highway.'
- The above scenes, taken along the magmmcttyt»new,.stretch of 
road/ show what: the thousands of tourists, expected to stream ' over 
the highway- next spring and summer, will see,-Scenery along-the 
new route is described as being among the most .magnificent In the 
whole province. The opening of the Hope-Prlncetoh. is expected to
give tremendous impetus to progress in the Okanagan'-Valley.
Is there an “ideal method” 
of meeting people’s needs for 
life insurance? Experience has 
proved that the efficient,service 
of competing companies, to­
gether with the helpful per­
sonal attention of their agents, 
meets everyone’s needs most
satisfactorily.
. . eo
Night Classes in kelow na
KELOWNA.—Adult, night classes, 
welcomed by scores since they ' were 
inaugurated a few > years back, will 
start again hext month, hoard of 
trustees of Kelowna;School District 
23 have advised^ ; . ;
Produce 
Be Speeded to Ready Coast Mart
WATCHES
WINDOWS ARE LOVELY TO 
,0 OK A T -EA SY  TO OPEN
ELGIN - GRUEN 
OMEGA - TISSOT 
ROLEX H A M ILTO N  
M lp O  M ULTIFORT
lie
JEWELRY LIMITED
V ernon's Leading 
W atchm aker i
With the official opening yesterday, Wednesday, of the magnificent 
all-weather 83-mlle paved Hope-Princeton Highway to vehicular traf­
fic, another link has been forged in the present network of fine high­
ways which stretch across the broad expanse of British Columbia.
The'story of the Hope - Princeton Highway goes back to B.C.’a 
very beginnings,os an infant Crown Colony, when gold wils found m 





Grandly scenic, splendidly con­
structed, a broad smooth ribbon 
laid down for the traffic not of to­
day but for the vastly • greater vol­
ume of years to come, the new 
route shortens the distance fvom 
the teeming cities of the Coast to 
the Okanagan, Valley by 100 mlttss 
and the time by many hours.
The produce > of the richly fer­
tile Okanagan area to the city 
markets freshly picked and pack­
ed will bo sent.
Familiar Playground 
The highway will throw open
$
4mm
T'u-Muon pfMlilsn , built M-P fiomu m«onj Kflndow* 
«lwoyi fit M d lftiy , "
lit i X
A  popular, modsrn trsslmsnt It (h« 
cornsr window si llluilrstsd. Avsll- 
•bio In itvsrsl variations, 11 esn 
consist of all final* and ispsrsla 
windows or a larg* plctura window 
with s slngla csismsnt window on 
tht ilds. A ll windows molfturs* 
proofsd for your satisfaction.
o a rtnasiinitaiy, vyisinsi, CMCK 
orsvsnu wotir crsspmg umlsr vlndsw i l, , ; > ,* ,
For whUhsvsr styls mssti your 
psnonit prsfsrsncs—or for any of 
your window and door nssdi, »so 
your local M-P Dsslsr first
For msny y*«* M-P Windows, 
DoOrt and Fismss hsvs bssn fsm«“» 
for thalr dlttlncMvs sppssrsncs, sound 
construction snd duisbllltyi
and make a familiar playground 
all the spectacular country to 
which Hope Is the gateway, and 
which 'until now lias been as re­
mote to the city dweller os the 
Wilderness of the Casslar Range.
E. C. Manning Park will reveal 
Itself in all its scenlo grandeur 
to thousands of residents and vis­
itors who will use this new high­
way
The highway Is tho largest pro­
ject over undertaken by tho Pro 
vlncinl Government In tho con­
struction of a modem type road 
and Is a credit to the progressive 
spirit of British Columbia and a 
valuable asset to tho people of the 
province. ,
The remarkable achievements ot 
tho engineers who built tho high?, 
way nnid , hardy : pioneers who 
blazed the early. crudo trails are 
equally important/
’ The ' now , roail Is o f ; great 
importance to, tho traveller., I t  
will encourage tourist travel 
Ipto the Okanagan and provide 
tho final llnk .ln a great south­
ern ’ trans-prqvlnclftl highway 
reaching' ffom the Alberta 
boundary to the,. Pacific Coast. 
The route' covered on the high­
way ‘ la lonp unrivalled sooplo 
beauty os' it winds through tho 
Cascade range,-thon up tho vol­
leys of' tho Suirmllo and Bkaglt 
n ite rs ."  The rood outs through 
Allison Pass and follows tho hood" 
w.alors o f : thp, Blwllkameon nivor 
finally'emerging on tho benches to- 
\yard Prfnooton
Fur Brigade Trails Were T 
Start of Hope - Princeton
People driving over the,H ope- 
Princeton Highway are travelling 
bac kinto history over tho approxi­
mate route of the Hudson's. Bay 
brigade trails discovered by Alex­
ander Caulflelcl i Anderson in 1840, 
By thls^ route',the s wealth of trade 
goods (ind ‘furs" was carried be- 
twben Fort Langley and thq then 
little known Interior,
Probably no. Individual played
l i i
more active part in blazing tho 
crudo trails which have boon in 
strumental' in ,tho building of this 
modern highway of today than 
Alexander Caulfield Anderson of 
tho Hudson’s Bay Company.'
Listen to KAfE AITKEN . . Yout Woman Editor, 
over CJIB 9 :30  a.m ., Monday) Wednesday and Friday,
H a y h u r s t  &  W o o d h o u s e







Tlio Hope-Princeton ’ Highway 
has opened up i  vast new Bccnic 
wonderland and brought It within a 
leisurely four-hour drive from tho 
teeming Coast’ centres.
HISTORIC MEDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 26"
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Andorson located a lino through 
tho Cascade Mountains which fpl, 
lowed the present I’outo of tho Kot 
r  tlu' .Valley:' Railway, v,
^p*th^lfiflO"i'‘a*ildotaehment of' the 





DDT Is a  household term  ;today— b u t It took over 
fifty  years for It to ge t th a t  way! Its form ula was 
worked out originally by, a German studen t nam ed 
Zoldler In 1874, b u t 'h e  did nothing with It o ther than  
record It. It took the second W orld,W ar, a crop crisis 
and Swiss chem ist Paul Mueller to bring DDT tonight 
again and in to  use as an Insecticide, M uoller's re­
discovery saved Swiss c ro p s . , , and many lives, Indi­
rectly, for DDT was extensively used In com bating 
Insect-borne diseases during the waf,
m
It takes A long tfmo to ''make a name”—yet one cap bo lost 
almost overnight, That Is why we’re so onroful In ev«rythlntf 
we ilo for yon to make sure our high standards of purity, qual­
ity and service are continuously maintained.
^  Vernon DrufCoTLtd.
, ‘ -  !■1 l,,| s | W t p *W o i i i V ' . O i F f f S f c t W




Y o u n g  C a n a d i a n  
A r t i s t s  A p p e a r  




' Two promising Canadian artiste 
are coming to Vernon on Tuesday, 
under the auspices of the Vernon 
branch, Registered Music Teachers 
of B.C.
’> Monica Engle, pianist, ahd James 
Lamond, tenor, will present a con­
cert in the High School Library at 
8 p.m. Tuesday.
Monica Engle comes from Cal­
gary. Last year a t the Provincial 
Musical Festival^ shfi.was„Uie, win­
ner of the Bach open competition 
for pianist under 11 years, and the 
Hamilton Memorial $100 scholar­
ship. This year, a t the same fes­
tival, she won other trophies and 
awards. Among her outstanding 
recital performances was her ap­
pearance as piano recitalist for the 
Calgary Women’s Musical Club.
Mr. Munond Is a promising young 
tenor, with a bright musical career 
* before him, according to Stanley 
Hoper, adjudicator of the Alberta 
Musical Festival. He is a seasoned 
festival winner, with various tro­
phies and association and memor­
ial scholarships to his credit. He 
Is soloist a t the Wesley United 
Church, Calgary.
Miss Lorraine LeDuc, who was 
married on October 39, was honored 
by Mrs. J. D, Glalcar, of Arm­
strong, recently a t a linen shower 
at her home, when about 20 friends 
attended. The rooms were decor­
ated In pastel shades. Various* 
amusing games and contests pre­
ceded the feature of the evening, 
which was the presentaUon by the 
hostess of a "cedar” chest con­
taining household linens.
Providing ’ entertainment were 
Miss Shirley Field and Miss Owen 
Schubert. Dainty refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Glalcar, assisted by 
Mrs. Field, Mrs. Hay and Miss L. 
Mellish.
Legion L.A. Honors Member
Routine business was transacted 
i t  the bi-monthly meeting of the 
Ladles’ Auxiliary to the Canadian 
Legion, held on October 25. Last 
minute details of the Poppy Day 
campaign for Saturday were iron­
ed out.
Refreshments were served, honor­
ing Mrs. Ben Baker, who was cele­
brating her 83rd birthday.
The Empress Takt of China was 
bom In 1200 with club feet. So 
that she would suffer no embar­
rassment an  edict decreed th a t all 
ladies of the court must have feet 
as small as the Empress.
<D<D
^ B a r b a r a  A n n  W i l l  A l w a y s  
G i v e  H e r  B e s t  t o  C a n a d a
••It Is not the game but the way you play It. I t  la not life tha t mat-
ter8'Ihls^ iT the philosophy of Mrs, Clyde Scott, one of Canada’s most 
famous*women and mother of the even more famous Barbara Ann 
Scott, world and Olympic figure skating champion.
Barbara was brought up with
VERNON BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL WOMEN’S CUJb’̂
PRESENTS
i c o e
Discussing her talented daugh­
t e r ,  Mrs. Scott said, ’’Barbara Ann 
won the world’s skating champlon- 
sh tjr twfcer-so-it-was. n o t bx~accL- 
dent. <1 think she has a great deal 
to give to Canada and she will al- 
i ways give her best, sick or well.
••B-A.’s’’ health Is the first con- 
I sideratton of Mrs. Scott, 11 try 
to look after her health but not 
once on this tour has she rested 
in the afternoon,” said Barbara’s 
mother in an  Interview on Satur­
day morning.
■ _ . .  Eternal Practice'
C an ad ia n  F ash ion  . . . . . .  _ _ _ . I «pini> the world’s champion wo-
Newest fashions call for beautiful shoes as portrayed In this su^ e | skater Is no "bed of
pump, all handmade, with cutout vamp. Adds elegance to ensemble. 1 ^ , ,  **you
a_______
step-sister and step-brother.
Asked if Hollywood were the 
end, or  Just  the beginning,. Mrs. 
Scott Intimated th a t Barbara would" 
be going Into pictures.
The Interview ended when Mrs. 
Scott shooed Barbara into her 
room to “fix* her hair.”
British Columbia said au revolr 
to the Scotts on Saturday night 
as they, with their troupe, left by 
special train  for Banff, where they 
spent a  day’s holiday, en route 
for Calgary.
The next time Vernon people 







S L I C K  S L A C K S
CAREFULLY CUT FOR THE LONG, LEAN BOYISH LOOK- 
IN GABARDINE, HOUNDS TOOTII CHECKS AND FLANNEL.
( STYLE 
SHOP
'EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE"
3 0 1 0 ' B a rn a rd  A v en u e  V ern o n , B .C .
W ARN
P r o m i n e n t  C h u r c h w o m a n  is  
H o n o r e d  a t  ^ D o n a t i o n  T e a
on the screen.
All Saints’ Church Women’s Auxiliary annual “Donation Tea,” 
held on Friday afternoon in the Parish Hall’was a double social func­
tion for church members this year. The occasion was also the birth­
day of Mrs W. B. Parrott, who was honored by the presentation of a 
bouquet and corsage:: She cut a large, decorated birthday cake.
Mrs. H. deBeck, W.A. president,'
Chicken Tumovei
IK  i
Combine and chill I K  c. finelyrdiced cooked 
chicken, H  c. medium-thick-white sauce. Mix 
and sift' into bowl, 2 c. once-sifted pastry dour 
(or 1 %  c. once-sifted hard-wheat dour), 3 tap. 
Magic Baking Powder, M tsp.'salt, 1 tba. granu­
lated sugar. Cut in finely, 3 tbs. shortening, Mix 1 
beaten egg and }i c. milk. • Make a well in dry 
ingredients, pour in liquid and mix lightly with a 
fork. Roll dough out to H "  thickness; cut into 4" 
squares. Place about 2 tbs. chicken mixture on each 
square, near corner. Fold dough over diagonally, 
making triangles, Seal edges .by , pressing, with 
fork tines; prick tops. Bake on greased pan in 
hot oven, 450°, 15 min. or until golden brown, •
ith Magic
greeted the numerous visitors. Rev.
L. A. C. Smith played the piano 
during the tea hours.
The table was laid with a lace 
cloth, centred with a  low bowl of 
white chrysanthemums and pink 
cosmos, presiding a t the urns were 
Mrs. J. F. McCuaig, Mrs. L. R. H. 
Nash,-Mrs. E. J. Williams and Mrs. 
Ernefct Bartlett
Mr. Smith extended best wishes 
on behalf of the assembly and the 
parish, to Mrs. ParrCrtt. Mrs. de- 
Beck presented her with the bou­
quet, and Miss Elizabeth- Ellison 
pinned a corsagfe of violets and 
white chrysanthemums on the hon- 
oree, who then cut the birthday 
cake, made and '.donated; by Mrs. 
Canon m ig h t. This was set up on 
a separate table, flanked by burning 
yellow candles. *
The donation, tea is the only 
money nJakfng project sponsored by 
the Auxiliary during the year, and 
proceeds go to buy materials for 
clothing child inmates of Indian 
schools .Approximately $45 was 
raised during the afternoon.
Other monies raised by the W-A 
are freewill offerings only
W e a r  a  P o p p y  
O n  S a t u r d a y
Mrs. A. S. Neilson, president 
of the Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Vernon Legion branch, is con­
v en e r 'o f  Vernon’s Poppy Day 
on Saturday.
The appeal to buy a  poppy 
will be duplicated in every city 
and community in Canada, but 
all funds' raised" locally “wUrre" 
main here for the alleviation 
of hardship among war veter 
axis and their dependents.
During the daylight .hours 
Saturday, members of the Lad­
ies’ Auxiliary to the Legion- 
assisted -by other, Vernon .wom­
en’s organizations, the Girl 
Guides and C.G.I.T., Vfill. appeal 
to citizens to wear’ a. poppy for 
remembrance. On nine of ttye 
principal’ street corners taggers 
will sell the scarlet flqwerS from 
red. white and Jjjlue trimmed
know, this stating requires con 
stant practice. Did you ever think 
th a t a s ta te r never sees herself’ In 
action?’’
Barbara, meanwhile, was Just up 
and twas getting dressed for the 
day. Asked whether show business 
bothered her, she replied: “If
worried, I would not live long. But 
it is 'th is  little chap. He does not 
like the switch-over from his reg­
ular meal time.”
The “little chap” was Barbara 
Ann’s black French poodle, Sam­
bo, whose diet is hamburger and 
scrambled eggs. Sambo was being 
readied for his morning strolL 
‘When I  went to have my bath 
this morning, the rascal made him ­
self a bed in  my fur coat!” When 
Mrs. Scott gave her daughter a 
reproving look, and said, “Now,
Barbara,” her daughter admitted:
’Of course, I  shouldn’t  have le ft 
my suitcase open.
Favors Pale Bine
‘My favorite color Is pale blue, 
said, Barbara
Rich Musical Fare 
Assured P atrons of 
Donna Gresco Recital
............ . .lation has
She was, however, young, musician
The program selected by Donna 
Gresco, C anadian. violinist, who is 
being presented by the Vernon 
Business and Professional Women’s: 
Club in the Legion Centre on Sat­
urday evening, Is one which will 
delight local music lovers. M iss1 
Gresco’s distinguished accompanist | 
is Leopold Mittman, and their work 
'together is collaboration In the real | 
sen$e of the  word.
Miss Gresco comes to Vernon in 
the course of an all-Canadian tour. 
Her performance In large centres, I 
such as . Winnipeg, Calgary and! 
Vancouver, halve been widely a t­
tended. In  smaller communities, 
as many as one-third 'of the popu- 
heard this promising
• ■■.
B rillia n t C a n a d ia n  Violinist
LEOPOLD MITTMAN, ACCOMPANIST
CANADIAN LEGION HALL
S a t u r d a y ,  N o v .  5 th
9 P .M .
^ ,1 0  H o n e y  P e c a n  B u n
R e c ip e
Canadian C lub 
To Hear Address 
O n  Switzerland
baskets.
Assisting Mrs. Neilson in the 
day’s arrangements are Mrs. T. 
W. F. McNair,, Mrs.. B. A. Mac­
Leod, Mrs. T. Schubert and 
Mrs. J. Carpenter.
In the evening, Legionaires 
will take over poppy sales.
A g l i m p s e  into Switzerland 
through the medium of an illus­
trated address by , Anton R. Lendl, 
celebrated Swiss lecturer and trav­
e lle r , will form the basis of the 
Vernon Women’s .Canadian Club 
next meeting on Thursday, Novem­
ber 10 a t 3 'p.m. in Burns Hall.
The subject of Mr. Lendl’s ad­
dress Is: "Pattern for Peace," the 
Inspiring story of the world’s old­
est democracy. \ ’
Lantern slides will portray Swit­
zerland, country of beauty and con­
trasts with Its Alpine wonderland 
and time-honored customs.
Mr. Lendl will give an address 
to the Vernon Ski Club that eve­
ning. - i
Wedding Vows Pledged by 
Popular Armstrong Couple
dressed In a pale grey Suit with, 
pencil-slim • skirt, a white blouse 
with a  round neck, and a  string of 
pearls. ’
While Barbara took Sambo 
for his constitutional, Mrs. 
Scott chatted about herself and 
her famous daughter. She trav­
els everywhere with her look­
ing after her costumes, press­
ing them , keeping them fresh. 
Mrs. Scott denied th a t the cos­
tumes cost the much-publicized , 
"thousands ‘of dollars." "The 
cost'of them ’all' did not exceed- 
$5,000," she said.
Barbara’s hobbles are swimming, 
horses, sailing, skiing and golfing. 
She fles a  plane, "a ll’ when she 
has time. She has a great cap­
acity for fun,, but no opportunity. 
Mrs. Scott said Barbara’s career 
s'.crted a t seven. She wanted 
skates long before she got them at 
this age. She started her career 
a t Toronto’s Minto Skating Club.
That Barbara would not have got 
so far without her mother became
Tickets for Saturday nlghtt’s per­
formance ' may be obtained from 
any'member of the local club. The 
audience can be assured of a fine 
recital In every way.
$&! *
f  GOODI GOOD! '
K ellooa’* n e w , quick  w a y  to  m aka
B R A N  M U F F I N S  
W I T H  R A I S I N S
" m
No creaming, no egg-beating—Just < 
■ * lake some to-day 1
1 cup Kellogg’s 
All-Br3 an
When Elinor Urquhart, twin I mere evident as the interview con
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Call, 
Knob Hill district, and Ernest J. C. 
Henderson, son of M rs., William 
Henderson, Sr., ■ and’ tt>e, late Mr. 
Henderson, were Joined in marriage 
by Rev. F. E. Runnals on October 
21,” two well known families were 
united. Miss Evelyn Call was her 
sister’s bridesmaid, and Dojiglas 
Norman was groomsman, Only Im­
mediate relatives of, the couple 
witnessed the ceremony. >
Mr, and Mrs. Henderson will re­
side in Armstrong.
tinued. Mrs. Scott said th a t she 
paid their way, bought costumes, 
and paid for all accommodation 
v.hllc In Europe.
Sweetest Man
Meanwhile, Barbara nnd Sambo 
came tripping in. “I  love this 
place. I  Just met the sweetest 
man, who said ho enjoyed my show 
last night,"-she said.
Mrs. Scott is quiet and poised.^ 
Her hair Is neatly done, she wears 
clear nail polish, and little make­
up. Barbara’s father, Col. Clyde 
Scott, was a veteran of World War 
One, and died ,a few years ago.
eaay stirring I M
A  teaspoon salt 
cup sugar or
____ . golden syrup
cup sifted 1 egg 
flour ‘ 2 tablespoons
VA teaspoons soft shortening
baking powder J-$ cup raisins 






2. Sift together flour, baking powder 
and Balt into same mixing bowl. Add,
s r
muffin paw. Grew* t»P*- j
let rUo until <loubl«l l«> talk,W  » ! 
■moderately hot oven, 375 , 
mlmilre. Torn out of l»n“T i  
ly and aerve hot, or reheatai
m m oagv m iw piauiw — — -’ -- - - -- --
sugar or goldsn syrup, egg, shorten­
ing , a n d  raisins. Stir only until 
combined,!
a. Fill greased muffin pans U  full.
1 Bnkb In pre-heated moderately hot 
oven (400°F.) about 25 minutes. 
Mokes 9 luscious muffins.
Canada's most famous natural 
lasatlva caraal 
' tor dials el In- 
i autllclant bulk 
-try  a bowlful 
today I. m m  .
Mother Knonns^f^Bestl
Yds, new Flcischmann’s.R oyal 
Fast Rising D ry- Yeast fits all 
recipes. 1 package equals 1 cake 
o f fresh yeast in-any recipc—anu 
it’s just like fresh
yeast. But It stays full-strcngin 
for weeks /w y o u r  cupboard , l ]  you  
b a ke  a t'b o rn e , get a m onth 's sup­
ply from your grocer.
N e e d s  N O  R e f r ig e r a t io n  I
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P ra ise  an 
ID e lic a te  
I t ’s m ade  
flour,
' times <
ips s ifted  
i e  T lou i 
spoony 1 
Iw dcr 4
Measure Into bowl, H c. lultnm.l 
water, 1 t>l>. cranulstrd fupr, Sir | 
until suRar is dissolved. Sprinkle fid 
1 cnvrlo|ic Klvischmsiui'e tiojnl Fu J 
Rising Dry YensL I/rt lUnd 10 Bis,- 
THEN stir well. Scald H j 
and stir in }{ c. sranulated npr, M- 
tap. salt, 3 tlu. sbiatcninr, cool te! 
lukewarm. Add to yeast tr.-rldt uf I 
stir in 1 wdl-beaten eft. Stir in I L.l 
onco-aifted bread flour, test wHif 
smooth. Work iu 2M C- omhM  | 
br«ad flour. Knead until snwtild j 
elastic; place in (creased boa! n il 
brush top with melted butter* Aori- jj 
ening. Cover and set in wnpliee, 
free from drau*hL Let m «a8 
doubled in bulk. While 
combine H c. brown su«ar 
pressed down), H c. liquid boni.ll 
tbs.bufter or mnreariw,nvdt«i;dra»| 
oVenly into 24 gresstd lsree r i l  
pans; drop 3 pecan hah* into Ml 
pan. Punch down doufh end 4'U l 
mixture Into 2 equal portwnr.fmW I 
smooth bolls. Roll each pi«* 
oblong !1” thick and12" I  
dough, ltrusli with melted tattr*. 
margarine. Sprinkle with «
. U c. brown sugar flignuy . 
down), H c. .hopptd 
ping Ota 12"edgc,roU » ? "* fl;I 
loosely, like n felly roll. Cut obi, 
■slices. I’lnce,a cut-sldeup.
pipoon s 
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E N A M E L
llio now ynnglc lngTCiUont of Sntln-GIo
E nam el. l»q» f«wr l lm c i  tl»o h illing pow er o f  w jilto 
lead  . . * Ib inaoliih le even In  boiling nulp liurio  acid 
giyes new, im proved S atln -C Io  E nam el g rea te r
' covering "capacity. Also, hpcolftl plasllo 'gnm k. give a 
liord tile-like finish th a t’s alm ost uhscrutcliitblo.
Vernon A rtis t 





ih iit stays b righ ter longeV . i . and washes Jllke n 
ohtna plate, See th e  lqvely colors a t your llnpe.n rlenler.
w  T i l  
’k  i»




"Ilow To Faint 
I t ’*
FoUlore 
M aka  uvery  
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,Wvf-
,[ Word veaoUed-Mr,,.anU Mj’8, Mor- 
i’lco S. Middleton, of Oyama, this 
week, that their daughter, Mrs. 
ilnnot Mldloton Blonch, lias won 
further honors in tho field of art.
Bho is winner of tho murnl com­
petition for the Canadian Institute 
Building in Edmonton, Her mural 
has been chosen .as the best In open 
competition, from other entries, It 
will hang permanently In that 
building.
This brings to ' two, tho buildings 
In which Mrs, Blonoh has pictures 
hung -permanently, The othor Is 
St. George's Anglican' Church,, En- 
dorby, for which sho painted two 
panels,
■  ■
With tho completion of BfltUh Columb|a's 
nowoit highway, Greyhound proudly-announ- 
co» a now, ihorior, fauor.foufp bofwoon Vbn-
T R I P S  D A I L Y
B e t w e e n  V A N C O U V E R  a n d
O K A N A G A N  P O I N T S  v i a
N E W  H O P E  P R I N C E T O N  H I G H W A Y
couvar and Okanagan Vdlloypointi, Aboard 
a smooth Greyhound Super-Coi 
now save fi Hours (ravolllng time.
i
r_. t» ‘ .., 
ach you can
w »» ■ Hiyr r« u nwNiy ^iu ■ miffi i
You gave r im e , , ,  you sav e  m o p o y , . ,  w hen  
you Jrpvel G rey hound ! F o u r f r jp i  d a lly
&
lovon dayi a week-. , ,  cdnnoctlans at Pontic* 
ton for Nelson Trail and pll'Pf'alrio points. m
I*.
Ill' I ’ t.t
' -Mi
Mrs, Blonoh Is, with tho f̂ixlpn* 
slon Department,'University of Al- 
bortii, Jn Edmonton", giving Iristruo- 
tlon in various fonifa of -m’t,
*>"i, u, (l,J#L 11,’ -
Tho wool or edition s^pondor 
d r o s s e s  with .extra- washable 
blouses are sensible -lltllo fropks for
tho young flmlss, ,Bho may have 
tho same skirt ,pn'd 'qonHoquontly 
aljvays bo 'ri|pp-v nnd ’ fresh and 
oloan, - »i< M lJ
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THE V E R N O N  NEWS,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Poge Nineteen-
f e B U Y S W H Y S
J /U & T W * ' A WCEKI Y I N F O R MA T I O N  SERVI CE
ml
_ a
MONTREAL — There's something about a bteam­
ing bowl oi savoury soup to make office-tired hus­
bands sit up aud take notieo at dinnertime! That’s 
Why HEINZ CONDENSED SOUPS are so popu­
lar with so many wives who like to delight their 
‘ husbands! Jfor ALL of Heins Soups aro savoury to 
the last sin — so when you serve them — Cream* of 
Tomato, Vegetable, Chicken Noodle — better make 
_ the serving extra largo! And did you know? —
rretlilc Soups add exciting flavour to  dozens of dishes—dreas- 
ut loaves, cusscroles! a m p ly  write to  mescat - B a r b a r a  B r e n t ,  l i l ttV u  Montreal, B.Q.— for your free topy o f ”57 Way* to Vte 
‘ Soup*”![Condensed ,
hopping “Ground”, I ’ve noticed recently how good restaurants 
.everywhere are featuring tasty afternoon tea specials. 
Hero’s my tip: When nest you’re out, drop in for 
a refreshing cun of afternoon tea with say—assorted
I S ^ r 'W t h f e * VS? S  w i tK o m p a n ^ r ^ ’
-enjoy(this friendly custom after the movies or after 
jshop^ing! Most restaurants tako special pains-dp
... They /warm tho pot, use furiously boiling water find 
tea. But, just as at homo, make sure .the tea brews a full fiv
good tea.
E u r o p e a n  R e f u g e e s  in  D i r e  - 
S t r a i t s ,  O k a n a g a n  C e n t r e  
W . l . T o l d  b y  W o m a n  E x p e r t
Turn out your cupboards, and pass on whatever warm, wearable 
clothing you can spare. The greatest need of the refugees and poor 
of Europe, Is textiles. Even more than they need food, they need 
clothing.
This was the appeal made at Okanagan Centre on Wednesday 
night of last week by Dr. Lotta Hltschmanova, who recently returned 
from a three-months' survey trip to England, Prance, Belgium, Hol­
land, Germany, Austria, Italy and Greece.
Thrills ride high .wide and hand­
some In the special screen attrac­
tion, “Red Canyon," which opens 
tomorrow, Friday, at the Capitol 
Theatre. The Technicolor drama Is 
h In high-handed adventure, 
thfe breaking of wild horses and 
fighting desperadoes. Wide are the 
colorful open spaces of southern 
Utah where the picture was filmed. 
And handsome are its stars, Ann 
Blyth,' Howard Duff and George 
Brent.
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fil citeer any timo, a l l  tho 
or these wonderfully* de­
puddings —  all s e v e n  of 
.Mellow, buttery Caramel 
Uirn'otch, deep-down, rich- 
. Chocolate, delicatc-llavor- 
illa Jell-0 Puddings . . . 
,,e delightful Jell-0 Tapi- 
iddings—Vanilla, Chocolate 
,nge Coconut. I ‘can’t say 
a my favorite1—I love them 
nd to think they take but 
mutes to makel Plan to 
ourishing Jell-0 Puddings 
family often. They’ll lovo 
30 will your budget 1
“ I Like Venetian
reader writes, “but 
I  had a . terrible 
time c l e a n i n g  
them, ’til a friend 
told mo to try 
J O H  N S O N ’8 
CREAM WAX1 
Now I  clean them 
in a fraction *of 
tho time it used to 
• take — and they stay clean so 
much longer!” Yes, with “John­
son's Cream Wax”, Venetian 
blinds, furniture, woodwork, re­
frigerators— can be both cleaned 
a n d  polished in a matter of min­
utes! Special cleansing ingred­
ients in it remove dirt and stains 
when you apply it . . . and, be­
cause it’s a genuine wax in quick­
buffing form—it puts on a polish/ 
quicker! What’s more, it’s non- 
oily, so it drys completely dry 
and dust particles can’t  cling!
Probe and lot? of i t . . .  for the gal who serves this Feather Spico 
indicate, fine-textured, so moist and tender be­
lt’s made with SWANS DOWN CAKE FLOUR,, 
r Hour, you know, that’s sifted again and ’again 
■/liars as fine as ordinary flour.
FEATHER SPICE CAKE
ps sifted Swans D ow n f t
ke Flour
spoons calumet Baking
wder i 1 /2  cu p  butter or other
Iwoon salt ‘ ,  shortening
L o o n  cinnamon 2 eggs*m fbeaten
bspoon-mace . 1 /3  cup m olasses
hipoon cloves . . . . .  .1 cup .milk
t once, measure, add baking pow der, salt and spices. S ift 3  tim es, 
dd _augar gradually;... cream together until light and  fluffy, 
one at a tim e, beating thoroughly after each. Add m olasses»£S;End Add flour, alternately w ith  m ilk , a sm all amount at a time, 
after- each addition until sm ooth. B ake in  two greased 9-inch  
na im m oderate oven (373 deg. F .) about 25 to 30 m inutes.
E’RE YOUR BEST FRIEND, TOO!
jwe call for’and deliver your clothes promptly—dry clean 
Intiricnlly, and press with precision. Family man or bache- 
(you can roly on us.
Please savo your time nnd oursMiy having, clothes ready 







Several Vernon people attended, 
the meeting .and were deeply im- 
Pi?5sel.JuRtL^ttte- stecerlty ..or Dr.
Hitschmanova’s appeal 
Executive director of the Unitar­
ian Service Committee of Canada. 
Dr. Hltschmanova described condl-’ 
tions in Europe as she saw them 
this summer. She touched on the 
needs of refugees and children, but 
pointed out that the aged and the
.U Ib ___ __
Prague ta . Hamburg.srith only ruhv^
*u~ coveted co-starring spot
Away From It All with your husband is a grand idea. But with - 
a growing family, it’s sometimes difficult to arrange, 
isn’t it? Best way I  know to make this dream o f  a
agine the condition of a young 
student’s feet, after walking from
sick are also charges of the UJS.C. 
High prices and shortages of cloth­
ing, shoes, warm blankets, In fact 
all types of textiles, has created a 
problem insurmountable for most 
people In countries where a clerical 
worker must work for a month to 
pay for a suit, or a farm laborer 
a month to buy a  p a ir. of shoes. 
Everything Is needed for them, but 
particularly warm garments, shoes 
and men’s trousers, she said.
She gave incidents of the hard­
ships suffered by young lads who 
left Czechoslovakia. “Can you im-
bers on them?” she asked.
Today's children are tomor- 
, row’s people. Do you ever won­
der what kind , of people they 
will be, these children of Eu­
rope, who have never known a 
mother’s love, have never slept 
In a warm bed? This was the 
thought - provoking question 
posed by the speaker in an in­
terview recently.
Wednesday evening’s meeting was 
sponsored by Okanagan Centre 
Women’s Institute. Winfield and 
Oyama branches accepted the Invi­
tation of Okanagan Centre and sent 
delegates.
All Saints’ Women’s Auxiliary 
sent 120 pounds of new and .used 
clothing to Europe through the 
Unitarian Service Committee 
Canada. Ocean freight charges are 
free.
“Second Honeymoon” come true is to begin saving 
for it now. Open a “Sunshine Account” at tho BANK. 
OF MONTREAL , to  send the youngsters to camp 
and to leave you and your-husband “free and 
easy” to do what you like, go where you- like! A little 
in your B of M “Sunshine Account” every payday dur- 
| coming months will give you the pleasantest vacation you’ve 
| many and many a moon l
Iernon  s t e a m  l a u n d r y
& DRY CLEANERS, LTD.




By MABEL JO H N S O N
Coinciding with our remarks 
about potatoes last week along 
comes news of a “potato week” 
which winds up today, November 3.
Earle A. MacKay, manager of the 
B.C. Coast Vegetable Marketing 
Board, believes that B.C. homes 
should serve more potatoes, “even 
at breakfostime, as they do in East­
ern Canada.” “Hashed brown po­
tatoes go well with bacon and eggs,” 
he points out. “Potatoes are the 
cheapest food you can buy.1
Along with all this talk about 
breakfast; while perhaps we do not 
feel like going from a thimble full 
of fruit juice and a cup of coffee or 
tea, to the fried potatoes variety, 
breakfast is a meal which is sadly 
neglected.
Time the Thief '
Time is the thief of the first meal 
of the day. Probably one of the 
main reasons for slighting this Im­
portant meal Is the lack of 'time.
Of course, there should be a defin­
ite rising time for -each, member 
of the family, so th a t breakfast can 
be eaten leisurely.
Coling on Mrs. Claude Scott and 
her famous daughter, Barbara Ann, 
on Saturday morning, I found them 
breakfasting” on a glass of orange 
Juice, and th a t’s all. 'Perhaps Ca­
nadian skating champions are made 
that way, but I don’t  think so. The 
orange Juice Just becomes part and 
parcel of “ . . . This show business,” 
quoting Barbara Ann as she rushed 
out • with her French poodle, Sam­
bo, for his morning exerciser.
Breakfast is Important for every­
one, but is of special significance 
for school children, to help provide 
oil the material needed for good 
grpwth and alertness for their 
work. Surveys among school chil­
dren have shown that only about 
a third of them have adequate 
breakfasts, the rest have poor 
breakfasts, or no breakfast a t all. 
Surveys of .adults show an equally 
grim picture. .
It.could bo nrgued that our pio­
neers were literally the survival of 
the fittest. There was nothing the 
matter with their strength or en­
durance. Many of them have -lived 
to nn unbelievable, and woll-dcsorv- 
ed old age. Their breakfast? Por­
ridge, made the night before, on 
tho fuel stovo, No packaged cereals 
in those days, I- was brought up 
on porridge, and milk .1  had to 
eat It . . .  or else . . .  I  nto It, 
and hated It, While cooked c'orcal 
has now largely fallen: lntd‘ disre­
pute, there jtro  literally dozens of 
packaged foods which are tho basis 
of tho necessary cream, or milk; 
also toast, none of which take 
much time to prcp im  
I think It Is time for* a revival 
of the old fashioned , good break­
fast, There Is no potter time in 
which to start than during the 
winter,
Baturday will bo, the 30th conse­
cutive time that the Canadian Le­
gion is asking tho people of this 
distrlot to wear a poppy for re 
niombranco,
Tho flowor is an emblem of sloop, 
Its hue romlnda tho, public, If such 
necessary, of auorIfl.cc. Tho 
poppy worn around Novombor 11, 
yeas aftor yoOr, has coma to typify 
tho debt wo pwo to those V/ho died 
In battle, - « ' '
p e o p le  ,aro asked to wear a 
poppy to show Unit they are not 
Indifferent to tliosn yours of war; 
nnd for iwo minutes ,out or every 
ia months, tho public ,1a .asked to 
pause briefly to honor the dead,
On every shaft of stone In: conv 
munlUed lurgo and Bmall through 
out Onnada, there will bo many, or 
few, popples, In accordance with 
the size of tho olty or village.
petuate at* this season of the year. 
vThe whole city should be wreathed 
In them.
I shall always remember one be 
reaved couple whom I met during 
the war. They lived in the small 
est house I  have ever seen. Its 
area would easily go into the llv 
ing room of 90 percent of our 
horqes. I t was beautifully neat and 
clean, and I  recall how I was 
shown the silk cushion covers sent 
from overseas; the snaps taken 
when the soldier son" was on- leave.
Alexis Smith is the latest of Hol-




opposite box-offlee champ Clarke 
Gable Miss Smith enacts Gable’s 
very-much-ln-love wife In the new 
attraction, “Any Number Can Play,” 
which 'opens Monday a t the Capitol 
Theatre. The exciting drama of a 
night in the life of a big-time 
gambler also features Wendell Cor-
PENTICTON.—The semi-annual 
meeting of the Hospital Boards of 
the Okanagan VaUey was held at 
the Kelowna Hospital. ’ 
Delegateswere present from, Kel­
owna, Vernon, Salmon Arm, Prince­
ton, Revels to ke, Oliver and Pen­
ticton.
Many matters of hospital admin­
istration were discussed, such as 
pathologic service for rural areas, 
fees of out-patients, salaries and 
waists'arid' public relations.
and had given furnishings and 
equipment amounting to 325,000.
Tea was served by Miss Starker 
and' members of the hospital staff 
following which the election of of­
ficers took place.
The new officers are K. W. Kin­
nard, Vernon, president J. O, Dale, 
secretary, with Dr. J. C. Wilcox, 
of Summerland, and Chas. Nlcoll, 
of Princeton, as alternate delegates 
to* the provincial convention to be 
held In November.
ey, Audrey Totter, Prank Morgan, they
One delegate reported that in his 
area public relations were practical­
ly nil, nobody in the district seem- 
in gto pay much attention to their 
own hospital. Many representa 
tives reported having a member of 
the board .'act as reporter for th<? 
local newspaper. One delegate said
Mary A ster,, Lewis Stone, Barry 






All the charm and gayety and, 
wit of the Irish are said to be con­
tained in  the romantic .comedy- 
drama, “Top o’ the Morning,” co- 
starring Bing Crosby, Ann Blyth, 
Barry Fitzgerald and Hume Cronyn 
and due next Thursday at the Capi­
tol Theatre.
system one question being officially 
answered each week In their paper.
Vernon reported their relations 
with the local public were excel­
lent, that the local people were 
very keen about their new hospital.
His last letters were on the table. 
Over his picture were some of. last 
year’s poppies. The family was 
prostrate in its grief; the father 
sat with unseeing eyes; the mother 
moved as in a daze.
The son whom they were mourn­
ing contributed also to their sup­
port. Although the least of their 
worries, still there would be no 
more little cheques .. of “assigned 
pay,” as it was called. You will 
remember. The local branch .of 
the Canadian' Legion looked into 
this case.. • ■ ■ ■ - •'
Money raised from the sale of 
popies goes for the relief of vetec- 
ans and their families, and per­
haps at Christmastime, this cou­
ple receive a little cheque to buy 
a few luxuries their boy would like 
them to have; and would probably 
have provided for them, had he 
returned.
The popples bloom among the 
mists of November. It is by acci­
dent thpt they do so; b u t'th e ir  
coming with the winter, makes it 
all the more desirable that we wear 
one.
The arresting story of a young­
ster who believes he has a special 
mission to prevent war is the basis 
of the most unusual new film, “The 
Boy With Green Hair,'” in color by 
Technicolor, showing tonight, Thur- 
day, Friday and Saturday a t the 
Empress Theatre.
When Roy Rogers comes to town 
on his famous horse, Trigger, his 
fans know that they can expect top 
film fare. “Down Dakota Way,” 
latest Trucolor Roy Rogers’ starrer 
which opens to night, Thursday, 
at the Empress Theatre, has all of 
these.in abundance, and an appeal 
to the heart as wel
i
“Sirigin' Spurs,”' latest action 
musical in the popular series, will 
start an engagement a t the. Em­
press ~Theatre^om A ohday;— The 
Hoosier Hot Shots are featured 
once more.
The Secret of St. Ives,” Holly­
wood’s action-packed film of the
Napoleonic period featuring Rich­
ard Ney, Vanessa Brown and Henry 
Daniell a t " the Empress Theatre 
Monday, is another example of the 
adage, “truth Is stranger than fic­
tion." For the screen play and 
original story of the film are based 
on true happenings.
T h o u s a n d s  o (  f a m i l i e s  h a v e
"Esther Circle" Raises $30  
For Church W.A. a t  Sale
Over $30 was realized from a 
straight rummage sale held on .Bat­
urday In. the Women’s Institute 
Hall, sponsored by the “Esther Cir­
cle" of tho Women’s Association, 
Vernon United Church, of yjhlch 
Mrs. B. A. MacLeod Is president.
General convener of Saturday’s 
sale was Mrs. T. W. F. McNair. 
Proceeds will go to the general fund 
of the W.A. Articles were donated 
by church members.
Tho normal flow of Niagara Falls 
Is 207,000 cubic feet of water 
second.
BENEFIT BY THIS 
GOOD NEWS 
COMBINATION
f o u n d  i t  c o s t s  n o t  a  c e n t  m o r e
f o r  r i c h  v a c u u m -
- . '.*0■ .'. ■ . . 1 « • . ,   . . .
F r e s h  w h e n  y o u  b u y  i t . . .  f r e s h  w h e n  y o u  u s e  
i t . . .  n o  “ f l a v o r  e s c a p e ”  w i t h  E d w a r d s !
"We never used vacuum-packed 
coffee u n til recently, when X 
picked up a pound of Edwards 
a t Safeway. I t was so wonder­
fully fresh and rich-tasting , 
tha t we’ll never use anything, 
else. Doesn’t  cost a penny more, 
v either, than other coffees 
packed in paper bags.”
ft
YOUR HOME TOWN PAPER 
Ivm you compute. dopondobU 
‘ to anoca! nows. You nood k ow all




Kou llvo olio ' In a 
o rf blfl ovonts nra In 
tho making — ovonts which *an : 
msan ■ so much to you, to your 
|ob, your homo, your futu.ro, For 
constructlvo roporls and Interpre­
tations of national and Infsrna- 
itlonal nows, tboro is no substitute 
for THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR. . n  . . .  
inlay tho bonoflts of being
bast Informed—locally/ nationally,... -----Internationally — with your local 
paper and The Christian SeUncs
ABC sta 11 on 'Christian
■ ' ' \  ( i i
W i t h  E d w a r d s ,  y o u ’r e  s u r e  y o u r  c o f f e e ’s  f r e s h .  
A l l  t h e  f r a g r a h e e  a n d  a r o m a . . .  t h e  f u l l ,  n a t u r a l  
* r i c h n e s s  . ' . . i s  s e a l e d  in .  I t  c a n ’t  e s c a p e !  Y o u r  co f- 
fe e  s t a y s  f r e s h e r . . . lo n g e r .  Y o u  c a n  c o u n t  o n  e v e r y  
t i n ,  e v e r y  t i m e  f o r  F R E S H , u n i f o r m  f la v o r .  A n d  
1 E d w a r d s ,  r e m e m b e r ,  c o s t s  y o u  JJO T  A  C EN T M O RE! 
T r y  i t  T a s t e  i t .  Y o u ’l l  n e v e r  t a s t e  f i n e r  co ffee !
i ki
B l e n d e d  a n d  r o a s t e d  i n  W e s t e r n  
C a n a d a  f o r  C a n a d i a n  t a s t e s
Rtonltor. 
LISTEN nights ovsr
Sdonco Monitor Vlows tho Nows." 
And uio this coupon
today for a spsclol ln- g  4  0, s, 
troductory subscription. $  I Fwx1*g w » 0 m * 3 « * l N 0 « • ■ S t e m s * o s n * B O S * 'On
K.iii^jewi»aagg^ -^aBaa^gataJgBiis^olty squares, tno soanofc popples l((lo on introdu«t«»yally
S /n o fo /?r /ibr* t m / / “ f i l l /
Tho Veniort New,s Classified Columns
uro often the only, spins!) of oolor 
through tho misty Novpmtior rain.
ThorQ.'should bo,ho need for nn 
npponl to b u y .poppies,.Thorp ought, 
to bo such a demand for thorn that 
tho supply would run but.' Wo 
would, not have 1 tho ̂ opportunity to 
wear npoppy, woro it not for those 
whoso memory wo rq* briefly por-
•ubiidptlsn ts Tbs Chrlillon fsjsnst 
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Of Department of Public Works
W  A T E R  and P O W E R
“Our Intention Is to proceed on with the main highway construction 
—through the Fraser Canyon, Kamloops and Revelatoke to the Big 
Bend- along the Hope-Prince ton route through to th* Alberta boun
* ™ * _.. _-■ IV.^ m »1n  V%Inhttiwtm . tViwAllAn 'dary-'north into Prince Oeorge, and the main highways through the 
' Kootenay." { .
Soil and water are the basic resources controllable by 
man, upon which aU other resources depend. In British 
Columbia the responsibility tor the management of the fun­
damental a&MU, water, rests with the Water Bights Branch, 
which administers the “Water Act," Thla Act, regarded a* 
model In many respects, seta out what may be done with the 
resource. ■ ■'
Besides administering the Act, and dealing with asso­
ciated hydraulic problems, the Branch carries, out many 
other related technical, functions Including: snow surreys 
from which IhCLgua-off of .variousrivers h•*««*“ }J * ™ * 1 
the checking of designs abd plan* of all hydramic strue- 
tures; the Inspection of .damsj and surveys of water.re- 
tonrccs Including Investigations and reports on Irrigation, 
water works, flood controt and power possibilities.
- Power investigations, and reports by engineers of the 
Water Rights Branch have and are playing an Important 
part in furthering the development of our Province, Here 
Is a reason or two why this Is so, British Columbia, while 
possessing only 8% of the population of Canada, haa 
of the confirmed water power resources of the Dominion. 
Further, our investigated but undeveloped power sites jure 
capable, at a conservative estimate, of producing 11 mhll̂ n 
continuous horsepower per year, which is equivalent to *6 
million tons of coal annually lit terms of power production. 
Hydro power stands high among our natural riches.
Power investigations: Involve extensive and arduous en­
gineering surveys In some of our most difficult and rugged 
country, and complex hydraulic and design studies In order 
to show hoW each site may be most beneficially developed. 
To date. 183 individual power sites have, been reported upon 
and an aggregate 770,000 h.p. Is now under license.
The exhaustive reports on the huge Eutsuk-Klmsquit and 
Chllko power schemes were Instrumental in attracting the 
interest of the Alluminum Company of Canada. The press 
has made the public familiar with this type of development, 
which is Ushering in a new era in our welfare.
Okanagan Valley and the
Thls was the aim of the Provincial Department of Public Works' 
as outlined to members of the Okanagan and Mainline District Asso­
ciated Boards of Trade at a luncheon In Lumby on Thursday of last 
week by Hon. E. C. Canon, Public Works Minister. ,
M °nng his second speech at
D e p l o r e s  “ C r o s s  
C o u n t r y  S t e e p l e  
C h a s i n g ”  i n  C i t y
I Lumby within eight months. Mr. 
Carson outlined the government 
I record In road construction, facts 
I and figures on such construction 
|ahd future policy. »
The Minister was “proud of the 
| record of the government.” He did 
l not .-deslgh-^the^jaroKrAto... bu_t J?S. 
| is “proud to follow the design laid 
| down by former Mlnlstero Rolf 
Bruhn and Herbert Anscomb. . 
(Terrific Cost
-Baring the road building record, 
| Mr. Carson said that In the last 
five years between' 600 and 700 
I miles of road have been construct 
|ed and reconstructed. “That Is a 
lot of highway.” Cost averages be
N early 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
Gallons Asphalt
Ln i i
A vague notion of the Immensity 
of the task which faced the' engi­
neers of the Hope-Princefon. High­
way can be derived from thq anu  
struction details of the road re­
leased by the Public Works De­
partment.
Forests and bush country neces­
sitated the clearing and grabbing 
of 1,200 acres of land before thejvn. im i r r i a o r i
tween $60,000 and $70,000 per mil • construction companies could move.
e_ ^ ..w n m n la  f\t M«t I V _.*»_____* m __
Trade Board members were told of one million cubic yards of solid
tenders submitted for reconstruc- was blasted and bulldozeft from
tlon of nine-tenths of a mile of j mountain sides while 4,60Oi00p
road In the Fraser Canyon. The [ cubic yards of other materials were
BRITISH COLUMBIA
D epartm ent of Lands and  Forests
' PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS 
VICTORIA, B.C.
As an-example of the high .cost I in some of thelh heavy ma-09 -- —— —- ----  l i  W1U1 SUU1C Ul U1CUI UCOl
of constructing B.C. highways, Ichingry to begin excavating_  • .... ««__s maws of 1 _ .... . .
lowest tender was for $364,000.1 excavated 
“That gives you an idea , of the 
problems we have to meet.”
“The people of British Col­
umbia are beginning .to appre­
ciate that the design of opr 
highways is equal to' any­
thing in the United States in 
two-lane highways. United 
States engineers say ta every 
way , they compare favorably 
with American roads.”
Here Mr. Carson pointed out that gravel.
Concrete culverts, totalled 26,000 
lineal, fe£t while an , additional 75,- 
000 board feet of lumber/went into 
the construction of the culverts.
Four hundred tons of material 
produced steel bridges over • the 
many fast running streams-which 
cut down the mountains.
Riprap, to the time of' 17,000 
cubic yards, produced the road 
base, topped by 1,000,000 tons
The practice of motorcyclists 
practicing “cross country stee­
ple chasing” at Barnard and 
23rd Avenue came under fire 
around the City Council table 
on October 24.
“This Is a terrific safety haz­
ard,” City Engineer F. G. de- 
Wolf said. In this opinion he 
was supported by Mayor T. R.
“Every sport has its place, 
and there Is plenty of terrain 
for cross-country steeple chas­
ing without " endangering lives,” 
Msyor T. R. B. Adams declared.
Speaking as a parent of 
young children and their recent 
experience,̂  he named another 
cltlxen, also a parent, who *had 
remarked on the same hazard. 
“The practice is highly dan­
gerous,” he said.
_ I ^ dQV. Movent





forts to secure thd Canadian old 
age- pension for Mrs. Anna Peter­
son may go so far as to make en­
quiries of the vital statistics branch 
of her native Finland.
The elderly city resident claims 
to be of the pensionable age of 70 
and has a real champion in Aider- 
man J. W. Johnson, who has often 
taken up the cudgels on her behalf.
Unfortunately, she has no record 
or her birth and old age pensions 
officials Insist she will not.be eligi­
ble until 1953. They base their 
position on answers given by Mrs. 
Peterson to the questions or a cen-
i u ^ a W n e a r ly ^ y e a t r ; a g d : --------
Council recently wrote the pen­
sions board on Mrs'. Peterpon's be­
half and the board replied ‘’this 
week that it could not consider its 
opinion.
Efforts win therefore be made 
to see if any record of Mrs. Peter­
son's birth date can be secured 
from Helsinki. *« ;
Optometric
EYESIGHT SPEtUUj
2902 Tronson Aver** 
Vernon, B.C. 
PH O N E 1083 FOR APPOINTMENT
OFFICE HOURS:
•  to 5 Tuesday to Saturday
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OFVE
NOTICE!
Postpone Decision to 
Call Tenders for 
Flood Control W ork
Sign Easem ent for 
Sewer to Subdivision
of
V A N A S P R A
T A B T  S  ^ 2 5 '
B.C. is indebted to American state 
and federal road agencies, for as- 
slstance in highway construction 
problems. He told o f two B.C. en­
gineers attending an American con­
ference —  a - three-month school 
where engineers “learned the latest 
way to do things.1 
“That saved us hundred and hun-
The Frinceton-Kaleden ‘sec­
tion of the road, completed this 
year as an important link In 
the new route, required only 
about half the material, used 
in the Hope-Princeton Highway 
though it is over three-quarters 
the length. 1
Eight, hundred acres were cleared
:r: v 1 r ■ • .. ■ •• •
Why suffer head­
ache misery. when 
you car  got fast, 
aafa . relief thla 
easy w ay.4. with 
V A N A S P R A !  
At afi drug stores.
dreds &0f >athoii^nd^^llars**in** the I and grubbed while 400,000., cubic 
future. B.C.’ was the only prov- |yards ° f ^  rock was sheared 
ince in Canada to avail itself of ^
that opportunity.”
Mr. Carson outlined B.C.’s nego­
tiations with the federal- governs 
ment in the hope the Dominion 
government*' would assist in the 
building of highways in this prov
from the mountainside and ’ 2,000',- 
000 cubic yards of other material 
were shifted. <
Twelve thousand lineal feet of 
culverts were constructed to run 
water from the hills, v > . - -1
Nine thousand cubic yards-of rip-
KELOWNA.—The decision on
whgn tenders for flood control work 
will be called was postponed last 
week when the Joint Board of En­
gineers, consisting o? Dominion and 
provincial . engineers, announced 
that a meeting to decide on calling 
of tenders would be postponed until 
the complete recovery of Illness of 
a senior member of the 'board.
T h e meeting was originally 
scheduled for October 25.
Ernest Smith, divisional engineer, 
Okanagan Flood Control, Penticton, 
recently said that the member was 
recovering ' satisfactorily and as a 
result, he believed^ the meeting will 
probably take place later on in the 
month ln Victoria or Vancouver. ,
: Parties are working in the field 
on restaking, according to Mr. 
Smith, preparatory to the arrival of 
contartctors after tenders are called 
and 'decided.
Restaking was made necessary in 
some areas because stock had kick­
ed over stakes.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. LnMarche 
have both signed the required peti­
tion for a private sewer to serve 
their property ln the Vernon Homes 
subdivision. Adjacent property own­
ers have signed an easement for 
the sewer. At his,, request, O. R. 
Quest has been absolved fromH any 
responsibility ,in the event of sewer 
blockage on the eastement from 
lot one.
The total cost will be $375, or 
$1.55 per foot. The sum of $198 
„  being assessed lots one, three 
and. five, subject to future 6ale, so 
City Engineer F. G. deWolf told 
the City Council on October 24.
The annual sitting of the Court of: 
vision, for th e  purpose of corred 
and revising the Voters' List for 19 
1950, will be held on the fifteen!! 
November, 1949, a t 10 o'clock a.nu 
the Council Chambers, City Hall, 
non, B.C.
J .  W .  W R IG H T ,
Cttj(
Skinny men, wonten 
gain 5 ,10; 15 lbs.
Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
^  I
tl«l
WU! a thrmt Boar limb* fill oat: atfr boOevn tXL op; rock bo loocer icnwny; boOr low** tuul- itarred, alckly M look. Tboomada ol
■ y iC K E R ®
■va veu wvu wua> * —-flrU. voacn. men. who never could nin tMoore,--------- ------ - -« —— »- ‘-okinj|U S. SlIUKU, WW WIWMWVWWM9XkMKa n  sow proud ot ttutpelr. benithv-tooklM bodlee. 
They thank the npccEnf vtcor-tmiklinc, fleeb-bnUdimg 
tonic. Oetrex. Its tonin . etimuUnts. Inviraratore. 
Iron, vitamin Hi, calcium, enrleb blood. Improve 
Appetite end direction no food eivee you m on 
vuencth And nourUbineot: put fleeb on b e n  bonee. 
Don’t  tear gettluA too fnt. Stop when you’ve seinedu m ... tff AA tfc— M A M .  ̂ W.l. n ♦
^VICK ERS’IS DISTillED INCAN ADA AND IS DISTRIBUTED Sy|
awu ks w |»w * wv '» »■•■■■ ■the 6.10.16 or 80 Ita, you need for normal weight. Costa little. Kew “ get ecquelnted” >Ue only 60c.,fr__ .  ̂_ _ — - - W.kWa
ince.
hf.hnrave in nrnv- Helicopters- are now. being used mun khmimwi ...i, ..... v--
in  u T  to ^ lL ls -  rap were M  ™  buUding up the by'archeologists ln their hunt- for £5 In the UB., said tne minis lroad foundation while 700,000 tons ancient relics. 1 -  -
Tbis advcrtisemeat is not published or displayed by the Liquor paiMj 
-by tbe:.Gavenunent o( BritishGilumbia. ’ :
ter, the -,fedwal vgovernment pays 1 of gjavei provided the base for the 
50' percent-of the  main highway . • -nateriaL
' J  -’j  r i t
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Take your next trip—on business or pleos- 
ure—by . CPA, ancj after :that .ypu’H 4o it 
regulDrlyl for CP̂ V service. .make* every 
, flying jp^nute a pleasant one. .Modern planes, 
fast scheduler and a competent stewardess ( 
to look after yî ur comfort;" ,
■ 4 FROM PgN T IC T O N
DAILY FLIGHTS
, '(Fxocpt''Sundays) ’
’ 1 . t'',-# tbi i
VANCOUVER IN 1 HOUR I5 NIN5. 
CAntfOAR IN 40 MINS. 
ULGNimi HOURS 30 MIN.
1 n mforinadoh. ahtj Rcsebvatlpns
K
cdsts for; the states to meet ade­
quately, the situation in each state. 
“We, have tried to put this before 
our government but each time, they 
da.not accept. We .will keep ham ­
mering.”
North and south highways in this 
province are Just" as important as 
one east to. w est, highway, the 
Traps-Canada. “In B.O., we have 
tremendous 1 problems—-no other 
province has the costly construction 
•Job we have.”- v 
Trans-Canada Route .
.  Kamloops and Revelstoke Board 
delegates chuckled, and also got a 
little red ' in :'the face, when Mr. 
Carson referred to “some contro- 
veray in th e : papers” over selection, 
of 'the B.O. section of the Trans- 
Canada Highway. The road must 
be a'continuous one, under the Do­
minion , agreement," and 1 provinces 
m ust. agree .to’ - its location, ■ Mr. 
Carson stated that Alberta has se­
lected the road through Calgary, 
leading to the Big Bend.
Bald Mr, ^Carson: - ‘.‘There has 
been nd decision!m b .o .' tye have 
not yet been advised >what; the fed! 
eral government |s"'giolng to do or if 
Jthe feUeral^gdyejfiOTent’vWlll ,^H^w 
commercial transport through na­
tional pariw. \y{P (uan not popsldey 
a rouie oyer ."which, commercial 
traffic .caimotrAcavcL11 ..■*
Facts and Figures 
1: ,In the realm of facts and figures: 
$10,000,000 haB be^n committed, for, 
construction and- reconstruction; 
$3,509<0Q0 for bridges’, over. $0,000,- 
000 for maintenance; not counting 
a bUlldlng , program pf $6,000,0(M). 
"This is not half as' fast as we 
would like to go in the Department’ 
of Publio Works." _ , 1 ,
Referring again to the Trans- 
Canada’ road, M r.’Carson said We 
In B.O. do not need to worry Whe­
ther the Big Bond or southern 
I/Tovlncial route - is . chosen., "On 
either route, we will go along , wltli 
iho same.amount!of speed, They 
arc equally of vital importance". 
Ferries'and'bridges constitute big 
future problems, , j  f
Mr< Carson said that when the 
Hope-Princeton road Is opened sat­
isfactorily, (the Department will be 
forced to close the‘Fraser Canyon 
route.) for a month for .reconstruct- 
tlon of the roadway in two sec­
tions, I,
An 1 Invitation was extended by 
Mr, p a rso n ‘to all members , of the 
Boards pf,‘Trade t o ,  (tltond the 
opening of the Hope-Princeton yes­
terday, , Wednesday,, t ^  
“Trcmeridous Impcius”
T hat magnificent, noTV highway,1 
said Mr. Carson, "is the key to thd 
whole highway system - of British 
Columbia. I t  opens1 up the couipi- 
tiywW^never<'bwfom/-*1 Ayery^x)^# 
muqlty Jn B.O, will got p tremen­
dous jfmpelus through the opcnlpg 
of th a t rohd, Tlio resulting beno- 
flts will be beyond th a  imaglnatlpn,
Mr. W rson was praise4tby
Fences 14,000 rods" in length were- 
also built.
The total paving used for the 
two roads was 200,000 tons and 2,- 
720,000 gallons of asphalt complet­
ed the gigantic task. ‘ , " '
the Okanagan Valley do, appreciate 
the work you are doing in piir part 
of the country. We know yoii have 
troubles and do appreciate the first 





m em ber#  .th r o u g h  , F ,  n .  O is h o rn e ^
p re s id e n t o f  t h e , K e lo w n a  
T m i i e . B a ld  h e : " T h e  resident#  o f




s h i v e r ?
.  I t ’ s  $ 6  e a s y  t o
! , . '-T ’ 1 M.. \  1
It’s what you wear next to your skin that makes the 
most important difference between chills and com­
fort. Add whatever outer layers you like or need to 
ward off cold w inds~but when you start with 
Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear you’re com­
fortable to begin with!
Stanfield’s Underwear is soft and warm. It’s 
.'tailored to fit smoothly ; : : won't bind, bulge or 
shrink. ,
Ask your dealer to show you Stanfield’s Red Label 
combinations or separate shirts and drawers of 
100% lambs’, w o o l. . .  o r Stanfield’s Blue Label, the 
same high quality in a heavier weight.
STANFIELD'S HEAVY WOOL WORK SOCKS
'«OrT,\tyARM AND DURABll
f
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i CANADA SAVINGS BONDS SPELL SECURITY
v Your Bond by tn*tolm ?i»ti Through th e  B of M
J ... j . -  rr*u» n  a# \r  u,._ __call be no sounder Invest- 







the good name' of 
And no simpler lnvest- 
decide bo* much you 
the coming twelve 
no to 'a maximum of *1,000. 
you don't wish to  pay cash, 
on Mr. Whitmore, manager 
ir.k of Montreal a t  Vernon. 
‘ ' member of hi# stall will 
'd to help you purchase 
md by monthly deductions 
;ur n of M Savings Account
The B of M also has arrange­
ments for safekeeping your Bonds, 
elid ing the coupons and crediting 
your account with the Interest. Ask 
about this service. And. should you 
ever find yourself-in need of cash 
for an emergency, remember, there's 
no need to sell your Bonds. With 
Mr. Whltnyire, you'll probably be 
able to worg out a beter way of pro 
riding the tponey.
Now la the time to purchase your 
Canada Savings Bonds. They’ll help 
to build a valuable reserve of secur- 
ty for yourself and your family
Outlines W ork 
O f Summerland 
Fish Hatchery
T e s t s  I n d i c a t e  I m p o r t a n c e
atAAl I
M°siJ
e V E R M I C H T  ^  
V A N C O U V E R
Travel th e  easy way to  Vancouver— go 
overnight by C .N .II. You sleep In com fort 
in  an  air-cond itioned  car—-enjoy good  
m eals on  th e  train —arrive refreshed* And  
n o  change in  sleep ing cars betw een Vernon 
and Vancouver.






L v . Vernon 6:25 f.m . Pa'tly 
Except Sunday
P .S .T .
Far l a  formation,
L. CORNER, D .r.a r.A <  
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G R I P  F IX
Cold and La Grippe broken over- 
|_eighth- while you sleep! A long | 
recognized cold remedy of ex­
ceptional m erit, Reid’s CRIP, 
FIX capsules are available at 




Relieves a cold overnight La Giippe in -18 hours
PENTICTON.—What the fish
hatchery at Suovmerland means to 
this part of the Province was con­
vincingly emphasized before a Ro­
tary Club luncheon meeting re­
cently.
Improvement to the general econ­
omy of the area because of added 
appeal* to the sportsman/ tourist, 
and. further pleasure for the resi­
dent sportsman too, were the ob­
jectives stressed by Art Higgs/ offi­
cer in charge of the hatchery.
Mr. Higgs explained tliat 75,000 
fry would probably be released In 
Okanagan. -Lake : next- season, jm d . 
the same number of Bkahx.
“This might not mean much so 
far as fry are concerned,” he con­
tinued. “But I  think'.it will In the 
interest of flngerlings."
The hatchery may mark as many 
as 25,000 of the fjngerflngs into 
each lake, so that a check may be 
made on the r ite  of growth and 
also on the extent of downstream 
migration. •
He gave It as his opinion that 
flngerlings- placed in  Skaha Lake 
only last year are already being 
taken as legal limit fish’;
Some 280,000 flngerlings are list­
ed for release next spring.
Most liberations, hitherto, have 
been of free swimming fry. Last 
year the hatchery handled 900,000, 
There are now 400,00Q young Kam­
loops trout there. I t  is cheaper to 
rear fry If enough eggs are avail­
able, the speaker conceded, even 
allowing for enormous losses. Yet 
under circumstances as .they exist, 
he also emphasized " it certainly 
pays to plant flngerlings.” .
Rainbow trout are concentrated 
on, with some incidental attention 
to Eastern Brook, C har apd Ko- 
kanee. .
In  brief but lucid fashion, Mr. 
Higgs sketched the general making 
up thee lilef sport fishing4 in B.C., 
suggesting th a t “we are indeed most 
fortunate in ■ this part of the world, 
U~we~can~jusfrimanage‘ to hold on 
to this asset—and that’s, what your, 
hatchery is trying to do for. you.” 
I t is the sportsman’s 'dollar tha t 
pays for all' this, he pointed out. 
Anglers’ licences. alone .,would not 
provide the funds! The department 
really “dips” into hunting' revenues 
as well. Not all sportsmen's rev­
enues have been used hitherto a  
part passing Into general revenue. 
But it is hoped to-have it  all in 
future. The' main poinf which hie 
repeated- was th a t the general tax­
payer does’ not provide .the upkeep 
for such a project as the,hatchery. 
“I t  is th e . sportsman’s funds that 
make ft possible.”
The “seeing is believing” approach to sanitary control was vividly 
demonstrated by E. B. Wlnstanley. Sanitary Inspector for the North 
Okanagan, a t a meeting of the Vernon Restaurant Association Thurs­
day of last week! The speaker was introduced by E. A. LeOourt. presi­
dent of the association. # • " , ,
* ‘ Mr wlnstanley showed proprietors the Jamieson - Kit. a  veritable 
portable laboratory which enables the Inspector to carry out simple 
sterilization tests of eatlxlg utensils In various public eating places. 
Ih ls  Is probably the first time the kit has been demonstrated, In ,tlie 
Interior.
Pheasanta H ave Bad 
Time at Kedieston
KEDLESTON. 6 c t. 31.—Judging 
by the cars seen and the shots 
b a u d  In this district, the wily 
pheasants are having a rough time 
of I t
Mrs. Mulholland’s aunt, Mrs. C. 
Bathweeil, and her daughter, were 
here from Kirkland Lake, Ont., re 
eently
“The Uct tha t there are 4,000 eat­
ing places in B.C. serving half a 
minion meals every day shows how 
Important It is to provide good food 
In a sanitary manner,” he said.
Only the preparation of the sup­
plies' fpr~the“test involve8 the-bac— 
teriologlcal laboratory. The re­
mainder of the work can be done 
right In the restaurant and work­
ers may see for themselves the re­
sults of careless handling and 
washing of catinf utensils.
Plain To See , i
H ie test is based on the principle 
th a t bacteria which may be lodged 
on spoons and cups will grow rap­
idly and become visible to the un­
aided ej ê In a laboratory prepared 
medium. The degree of contamin­
ation will be shown by the amount 
of bacteriological growth In the 
bottled .medium.
T h e  medium that proved the 
most generally all-purpose was the 
other hand, if too. little is used |h e  
used for dairy products. To this 
was added 4 percent Difo yeast ex­
tract, 1 percent milk and 1 percent 
agar. The heavy agar content pro­
vided a strong gel, permitting con­
siderable pressure during swabbing.
The procedure for using the lab 
oratory Is very simple. After mois­
tening the swab In sterile water 
the side of the swab is rotated over 
the surface to b e . tested whether 
it be the tongs of a fork or the lip 
of a cup or glass.
Then the contaminated swab i s ! 
smeared and rotated over the pre­
pared medium. The bottle Is sealed, 
labelled and . placed cap down in 
the display rack.
Ready in Week
Mr. Wlnstanley explained tha t 
maximum development of the bac­
teria takes place in three to six 
days. This means that readings 
may be made a t ' any time after 
that period to fit into any schedule 
of visits by the official.
An inspector is able to grade the 
tests as good, fair or bad so that 
the proprietor may know just how 
he stands with regard to the-steri- 
iization standards desired by the 
government.
Mr. Wimtanley said that 
Vernon should he very jhinli- 
ful that there' have been no 
commulcable dheaorv ' carried 
through Vernon eating house*.
He warned' that there was no
time- fo r. complacency, jhowrrcr.
A number ’ of- ways to guard 
against contamination was given 
by the speaker. Care in washing 
dishes Is pf prime importance. The 
speaker said that a rinse in  chlor­
ine and water must follow the 
usual wash in soap and water.
In this regard,:use of the correct 
amount of chlorine was emphasized 
by Mr. Wlnstanley. ’ If too much 
chlorine is used, the taste will re­
main on the dishes but, on the 
other hand, If too 1 Htle la used the 
desired sterilization will not be ac­
complished. •
Another precaution would be to 
train waitresses ruwer to  touch the 
eating or drinking surfaces of res­
taurant utensils.
Mr. Wlnstanley offered to carry 
out the tests in a number of local 
restaurants and there were Imme­
diate volunteers. , The proprietors 
expressed' 'the'’* view. th a t >U there 
was anything wrong with their 
methods they should know about it. 
Only then could proper remedial 
action be taken.
Mr,lor a abort visit with 
and Mrs. Frank Mulholland.
Mr. and Mrs. Dyck were visitors 
to the home of Mrs. Mulholland 
last week..
Mrs. H. E. Hitchcock has received 
the sad news of her only brother's 
death In Bath. England. He was a 
veteran of the Boer War and serv­
ed In the British Army for 29 
years. : /
Two Penticton Flying 
O fficers Awarded D-F.C.
PENTICTON—Two Penticton men 
were among the 106 R.CAJF. vet­
erans invested with honors for 
“gallantry in action and devotion 
to duty” a t an investiture at R.C. 
A J . Station Sea Island October 22.
. The Honorable C. A. Banks, C. 
M.O., Lieutenant-Governor of B.C., 
presented the awards.
The two local men. Flying Officer 
John H. Sinclair and Flying Officer 
Franklin B. Bolton, each received 
the Distinguished. Flying Cross “for 
invariably displaying the utmost 
fortitude, courage and devotion to 
duty while completing, in various 
capacities, numerous operations 
against the enemy.”
GITS TUKR FU STEST
-*» HU**
and for th e ‘leaatest* too . Yes, for a ll 
i gen u in e m otoringth e power you n e e d
econom y, C hevron' Suprem e G asoline is
U N S U R P A S S E D '
VERNON ASSESSMENT AND COLLECTION DISTRICT
Valley Veterans to 
* Share in Reunion 
Banquet a t Coast
announcing .
H E  A M A Z I N G  N E W
Produce ,
’ ,\V c< m tlhuecl-'fi^m  P ag e -IT )
The 31st annual re-union dinner 
of the Second Canadian Mounted 
Rifles and the British Columbia 
Dragoons will be held on Saturday, 
a t 7 pm. in • the Pacific Athletic 
Club, a t Vancouver.
Sharing in' the festivities wil lbe 
I veterans of the 9 th  Armored Regi­
ment of the B.C.D.'s who cairy the 
battle honors of the Second CMJR. 
as . their successors.
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from .the secretary, H. N. 
iDelmonico, 1475 . Trimble Street, 
1 Vancouver.
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that, on Monday, the 7th day o f November, 1949, a t the hour of 10:30 o’clock 
in the forenoon, a t the Court-house, Vernon, B.C., I  will sell a t public auction the Crown-granted mineral 
claims in the list-hereinafter set out, of the persons ia said list hereinafter, set-dUt, for all delinquent taxes 
due and unpaid by said persons oil the date of tax sale, and for interest, costs, and expenses, including the 
cost -of advertising said sale, If the total amount of taxes due and up to and including the year 1947, and 
Interest thereon, together with the costs of advertising said sale, be not sooner paid.
The Collector will be pleased to receive any information respecting the follbwing list where the owner 
Is or was a member of the Allied Forces and entitled to the benefits of Section 115, “Taxation Act,” or en­
titled to the benefits of Section 3, “War Mariners’ Benefits Act.”
U ST  OF PROPERTIES.
Name of Person Assessed Name of Claim.
Fire Valley Gold Mining Co...........
Fire Valley Gold. Mining Co.:.....-
Csoyocs Division of Yale 1 
District. l











$ c. 1 $ c. 1 $ C. $ c.
83.25 1436 1 13.75 1X136
10360 1831 \ 13.75 135.86,





M c C u l l o c h
i
later lm o ^ 7as.thQ’'Di;wd^ey'
In  the' following, year a; wag°n;™»<* 
was built from Hope to 'the Skagit 
Hats, parts • -of whlcl} rara _ aetp- 
^Uy In m e-to this,, day. This trail j 
was ’ allowed* to fall- ipio .disuse, al­
though'' residents o f  jhd .Okanagan 
petitioned • the govcrjpiient ' to '« (- 
ropferi'ithe^rpad."' , i <
‘ In  1910 the question,.sf'.QQhstfmt-
llng - a road ■* . Mopip and
Princeton was agahi.-,eerlpusly- cpn- 
sldered. A survey ■ .was made 'an d  ] 
construction :wos begun* front. Hope | 
and Princeton in, 1911 Via the B11-, 
Vcr Creek Route.' ,Y Unexpectedly, 
high cost fbreed termination. ol 
cpnstruct|pn afper .$180.tWQ,was ex- j 
pended.
Relief Project , i :  |
Another survey wa8.rhade,lh1919 
but not, until 1920 whon thp Hdpe- 
I Princeton Road, was . adopted ’ as,., a 
• relief project was sortiehtoaiure 
of progress made.' -nMi >WV* \  I
* ■ 1 J m'’'Up :laterI discontinued and ^a'feep'.'  , 
by the Federal Gov,eminent mak­
ing use of . Japanese‘labor.’
After thecessation of .hostilities 
In ; the - second Wbrld, Wdr, a n r -  
voys were' completed, fbr, a'l-liighway 
of, modom design. * .Hfcilvyi, eqlllp- 
U e n t ordercd ln lOks faiiad t o . l 
, riyp-until;,theshring
At last, a fast-cutting chain saw that ons man can w  id1 .day; 
witfiout over-working I The now McCulloch weighs loss than 25 J. 
oumln, yot develops n full 8 horsepower/ , ,  . , , , '
And look at these features to speed,up wood-cutting: auto- ; 
natlc dutch, built-in chain ollor, special pyignoto and Wckproof 
tscoll Hlnrtdr for easy starting, optlpidil cljaln* for any typo of | 
sood, and McCulloch gasoline engine that operates at any anglo. 
TnU i liA wnrlf Aiif. nf wnndiCIliilnff wlitl A McCuBOCK 3*25*
Because' pf * t^o . needs, ofi.; mW*, ', *
Ie rn . ' transportation,*', W J  W .  
speeds 'and'.hppvy toads,(tTk*,llpr-,v * 
haps fortunate ,that thbiroad ;W -  . , '
I ndver’ • copipletcd undor ,the *■ old' | * ■
'Most* of the former plans called 
. on *m width cpm-i
7’ftko the o k out o oo -cutti g ith a cCulloch!
3  M O D E L S  A V A I L A B L E
24* blade 14* k#W *«w
SEi A DEMONSTRATION TODAV
Mv i Andrew's Service Garage
3007 u 43rd Ave. < . ' Phone 772
. ii‘ ’'fCi V*' i
11*
°  r 0  ? Y ”i]
( L E M E R Y 'S  
L I M I T E D  '
EhcIuiIv* DliiMbutor* In C«n«d«
WO 1 » t A v e n u e  '
j, 1 • w F
ijemery’s' Idmllcd,
2jl0 ,\Vesl 1st A*e„
Yaiumuver, B.fJ*
■•'’“Seiill'tnO /HTfhrr Inform- -
a I ton oh V McCulloch, Chain 
Sntvn, ,
.....
, to -If tMK 1 A ll!»4'
I for a road 20 fpot Un 
I pared with1 the present rpinliwm 
| width of 30' fccet. •
Tito roadbed Is topped wltlv 
| crushed gravel throughout, .over-;
I lying a base of select crushed ma- 
terlal from six Inches to 13 lnohcn . : 
in depth, providing a base for j
pftvc:noht,24,fcot In width.
All hrldgo structures ’ are of a 
pormanept'typo-and are c ^ tm e t-1  
led1 of stool and concrete/'ipralnago-1 *
I culverts are also made of pormai 
inont materials. ■ / • . J
, puo to the rugged terrain 
, through which this highway passes, 
engineers had ,to, ,faoo, apd over­
come mapy, .engineering 1 
Through , tholr efforts,, British Oo- 
Jimhla was able yesterday, to oport
to, the public' another link In Us 
progressive road-building program - 
tho Hopo-Pfinooton Highway.
I * 'Bnow , WBter-*.oont»ln8,* a'„groator,
proportion of oxygen than rain or 
■Ivor water, which aopodnts for Its 
greater rusting action on lron'
A PRODUCT OF OENiRAl MOTORS
C o m p a re  t r u c k ,  fp r’p r l c .  -  G M c i U  i to 'n d  c i m p a r l w n  -  a n d  
th a n  w (tpn  y o u 'v e  « e n  h o w ^ j t ^ . l n  t h ^ p d c .  - c u le ,  
ro m e m b e r  th is  7  o p e r a fo r s  fb o f tj^ fY 6 * (h a v o  $ a ld  If. — O M C  
T rucks a r e  w o r th  m o r a l  G M C 's  a r e  w o r f h  f iio ro  b o e q u io  o w n e r
',i, £7; . .■ ,t , ,. •* A- k . ■ ■ - ’i ) i  .; ■') ■■'■ ■ ' '•
>h<'
a f te r  o w n e r  re p o r ts  a  lo w e r  to n * n tile  h a u l a g e  c o s t w ith  GM C 
th a n  w i th  a n y  o th e r  tru c k . D e p e n d a b i l i ty  d o e s  It -  d e p e n d ­
a b i l i ty  c o m b in e d  w ith  lo w e r  m a in te n a n c e  co s ts , le ss  o u t-o f- 
se rv lc e  t im e  to r  m a i n t e n a n c e / p l u s  th e  r e m a rk a b ly  th r if t  o f  
G M C 's  p o w e r fu l  v a lv e - in -h e a d  e n g in e s ,  Let u s  'g iv e  y o u  a ll 
tjhe f a c t s !  your n e a r e s t  G M C  d e a le r  is  l is te d  b e lo w . GMC'W
i
3S.
, The banks' -of thl-Ofirron ||lyer.|
wore the seppe of many of ....
apd herolP. dead* record
hi ’ Bdottlsh W irto rjr,/’ *
H M
. ■; ■ ■;
f e l l
ir'!
ip !
h | 1 ’ ‘ 1 > " ,  1 
» 1 ‘ • ’> y  I'., . 1 .* !,>■>: „„t
ThursdQV, November 3
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FRIDAY - 9 :1 5  A.M .
LADIES'HANDBAGS
A selection ol higher priced hags all re­
duced to one special price for ^  Oppor­
tunity Days. A range In plasticsi and 
suedee. Colors Brown. Wine ana 1  Oft 
Gold. Special.................................. i , , w
SHIRT BLOUSES
Beg. 3.00 and 4.00 women's shirt 
blouses. All a t ...................... .......
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4th and 5th
M E N  S  O V E R C O A T S





f a r /
I
TERRY TOWELLING
Blue striped terry towelling. A heavy 
weight absorbent cotton. Make your own 
towels at this wonderful saving. JO# 
Reg. G9c yd. Special, per yd........ ......
EIDERDOWN BLANKETS
Esmond bunny blankets In soft combed 
cotton. ROr
Each .......r ...... ........ ............. ...........  w#%
t a b l e  l a m p s  a n d  s h a d e s
Size—Height 19%"—15” shade. 8  only. 
Regular 855. A Ok
Special ................     V *1
BOYS' COM BINATIONS
Medium weight Plum Ribbed Knit flexed 
cotton, long sleeved, ankle length. Sizes 
26 to 32. Regular 255. A
Special ........     I " * 7
Heavy w inter w eight fleeced coatings. Set 
in sleeve models. Colors Fawn, Brown an d  
Grey. §izes 37 to  44.
—ReQuIor 47 ,50— ~~
t
M E N 'S  D R ESS S H IR T S
Plain colors and  fancy woven striped  p a t-  
te tn s. Fused collar a ttached . AH presh runk  
for p erfec t fit.
Sizes 14 to  17........
, n i l  jjioiiiuiH
3.98
M E N 'S  SW EA T ER S
Plain and  fancy all wool and  wool m ixture , 
round an d  V neck styles. Colors Blue, 
Brown, W ine an d  Canary.
R egular 4 .9 5  to  6.95.............
M E N 'S  W O R K  S H IR T S
Heavy w eight doeskin. Full c u t, c o a t style. 
2  pockets. Strongly sewn a n d  reinforced for 
e x tra  w ear. 0 %
Sizes 14 to  17-   ..............  H l V v
Fine quality  Im ported a n d  
Dom estic W orsteds. A t t ra c ­
tive stripes and fancy p a t ­
te r n s .  Single and  double 
b reasted  models. Colors 
Greys, Browns and  Blues. 
Regular values 4 5 .0 0  a n d  
49 .50 .
B O Y S ' O V E R C O A T S
C oats th a t  should be a  h it w ith every boy. 
W ell ta ilo red  of fine donegal an d  h erring ­
bone tw eeds. Fully lined p lain  b ack  with 
ven t, slash  pockets: Ages 
J  8  .tq. 16.. Regular. L4J95. ._.— ..
B O V S ' TW EE D  L O N G S
H erringbones and fancy  weaves. Durable 
wool and  co tton  m ix ture . W ell tailored. 
Belt loops a n d  cuff bottom s.! Blues, Browns, 
an d  Greys. Ages 10 to  16.
Price ....................... ....................
B O Y S ' Z IP P E R  JA C K E T S
1Q0%  pu re  wool. P lain k n itted  back  with 
fancy  check  front. A, sm art w arm  dressy * 
jacket- Sizes Small, Q Q
M edium  a n d  Large............
M E N 'S  C O M B IN A T IO N S
M edium  w eight cream  rib kn it long o r short
sleeves, .ank le  length. 2.50
■ OVERSEAS PARCBj
you.
ULMe parcels are already in r,wi. , 1 
a  simple air mailed order 2 ^ “* 
v u c t l t o u  hours atteTamSTS*] 
order. Ask for illustrated f o l f c ^ j j j l
REMEMBER
Parcels must be in the mu i 
vember—15 to -tnsure dtUVn 
Xmas. We would appreciate 
co-operation. Service Chart. 2  
per parcel. 1
Sizes 36  to  44.
Total .....  .........
PARCEL NO. 2—1 lb. Fruit Cake (i 
Sugar; 1 lb. Rice; 1 Cake Mix; 2fts!foi 
ins; 1 Lunch Tongue; 1 tin Sausurt 
lb. Cheese. Value 2.90; Postage lOOsi
Total .....................  ...J__ U
PARCEL NO. 3—2 lbs. Raisins; lib 
rants; 1 lb. Peel; lb. Glace Cherrlerl 
p k t Cake Flour: 5 lbs. Sugar; l -'*■ 
Plum Pudding 50c. Value 20V - 
1A0.
Total   ............................ _
i * *w. vatiu;, i
• Blsc; 1 lb. Cheese; 2 lbs. Rice; 1 Cakej£| 
1 Prem; 1 Pudding. Value S.63.
Postage 150. Total ................ _
WEEKEND SPECIALS
CRISCO, 1 lb. ........................ .
PICNIC HAMS, per lb.............  ki
YELLOW LABEL COFFEE, per lb. 
OATS, Quaker, Quick Cooking, 5 Ok. ft I
f
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worm fleeced lining . . . slip-on style. In
;k and-Brown. Sizes 8 ' / 2  to  2.49 T h e  " B A Y "  H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G S . . .
JANET LEE SHOES
Now you can purchase any 
pair of our Janet Lee shoes 
a t this tremendously re­
duced price. This includes 
our entire stock of these 
famously known shoes. In 
the stock we have:
(1) Suede Pumps (2) Suede Sondals (3) C alf Pum ps 
(4) C alf Sandals (5> Oxfords.
W idth  B, A, AA, AAA.
Price ........................................ ............................
These come in colors Tan, Black, Red, Wine, and Green. Sizes 5 to 9.
8 . 8 8
w
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PIECE GOODS
PURE LINEN
An opportunity  to  m ake th a t  ideal g ift  for C hristrpas a t  
[ a  wonderful saving. Reg. 3 .25  to  5-75 yard. , T  O R  
; Special, per y a r d ..................................... ....................■ •  ^  M
POLO COATING [dj
A wonderful opportun ity  to  m ake t i™  w inter coat. This 
fabric is 5 4 "  wide an d  com es in cfiljij's of W h ite , Blue, 
^Red, Green, Gold and  Blue. Reg, 4 |9 j| yd. 3  Q Q  
• Special, per yard  .............................vi«|...........
| DOLLAR TABLE 1
) A really outstandinig value. Stripei^itjersey, tw eed su it-. 
• \ Ings, raVons, co ttons an d  m any otKtyjjpfine fabrics. Reg.
; from  1.69 to 4 .50  yd. K*jj 1  ( J O
1 Special, per yard ...................... ........... '.•*&..............  1
• ■ / l l
H O TPO IN T WASHERS
Hotpoint presents 2 Great New 
Advances.
HMD-9-P DeLUXE MODEL.
♦ The wringer with push poll safety 
control and the Automatic Timer.
♦  Large 10 Jb. capacity.
♦  Three zone gentle action activator
♦  Heavy pressure balloon rubber 
rollers.
♦  Modem styling with skirt clear to 
the floor. Safe for small children.
■k Quick emptying pump.
♦  Porcelain enamel tub in gleaming
blue-rwhite. i , -
♦  Quiet, smooth drive mechanism 
. with permanent lubrication. .
P ric e ....................--------- 1 8 9 * 5 0
MODEL IIMM9 with quick emptying
K T _ , ............. ...............1 6 9 .5 0
COAL AND W OOD HEATERS
Don't be "Put out” this winter by 
the cold. We have been fortunate 
in obtaining these outstanding heat­
ers at a moderate price for you.
♦  Wood circulating heater.
■K “Heavy all cast", fire bore.
♦  Sturdy metal protection skirt for 
children's safety and air clrcula-
■ tion.
' + Finished In a gleaming modern 
. style.
Height 33 V6 ", width 25” £ £  JQ
COAL AND WOOD MODEL 
f lig h t 38". width 22” JQ
m i
-• ■syr. <■ -Af' ' ' /
W I L L I S  P I A N O S
Give your child the start of a lifetime with a 
cottage model Willis Piano,
♦ outstanding tone,
♦ Sounding board, strings, hammers, action 
and case, are all made of the very best 
materials. Every Willis Piano is tuned to 
a fine degree of tonal Exactness. An Instru­
ment of rare distinction.
SPENCERWOOD MODEL 
1 0% down, 2  yrs. to pay.
Price 7 1 5 . 0 0
WHITE ROTARY
-SEW IN G M ACHINES
“ELECTRIC”
♦  Automatic bobbin winder and re­
lease.
♦  Forward and reverse sewing with­
out stopping the machine.
♦  Numbered dial stitch length and 
tension regulators. Two stitch 
regulators, one for forward and
•' one for reverse, permitting long 
stitch In one direction, short stitch 
- in other for reinforcing or fasten­
in g  seams.
'  ♦  pour Point Feed assures straight
. uniform stitching. 199.50
CHEST OF DRAWERS
. Ideal for the children’s room or for 
that needed extra drawer space. 
Walnut finished, with 4 spacious 
drawers. Size approx., height 43”;
width 28”. 7 7  AC
Price ..........................................  A f
BEDS AND BED OUTFITS
We now have a complete stock of 
wood or metal beds, springs, and 
mattresses (felt or spring), to suit 
the popular demand at this time of 
year. Whether you need an econ­
omical set for the spare bedroom, or 
the finest in sleeping comfort, you 
can be sure of obtaining your needs 
at the Bay. Complete 14 QC 
Bed Outfits from5........- .... H 1.7.1
Budget or D eferred P a y m e n t  Terms Available
\  . .4)1
S L IP S
#
%(•
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V elvatex erdpe and  Colanose crepe sljps, s tfo lgh t 
cu t, full lqngths, p lain  or lace trimrried styles. 
W h ite  an d  paste l colors; 4
Sizes 3 2 -  42 . Only .......................... J L « 0 ^
R A Y O N  D O W N S
Rem ains from  various ranges ond o thers  slightly  
coun ter soiled In rayon crepes ond p rin ts  m ake up 
a  fine choice of gowns. 0 %  Q Q
O pportunity  Days price Is only, eart
D R E S S IN G  G tfW N S
Rayon bengallno,,wool flannel and a few qu)lted 
satin dressing gowns, all oddmerttl'btit each M P®|̂  
Tect condition. Reg; 10.95 * 14.95.
Clearing at .................................
i i
* A special mid-season, offer 
for “Opportunity Days.” . . .  
Top quality m uskrat back 
coats, usipg only th e  iinest 
• of pelts. All the newest 
.«v ^styles in most sizes. Limited 
quantities only. .
SAMPLE GLOVES
A beau tifu l selection of 
sam ple gloves we have p u r­
c h a se d ' fo r "opportun ity  
days-'' T hese a re  sam ples of 
French Kid, Suede and  
Cham ois all m ade  in France.
Sizes 6 }A  to  IV 4 . Colors 
Beige, ligh t Grey an d  Brown,
W hite  a n d  Black, Q O  
Price, per p a i r ....
BOUCLET WOOL
A grand  opportun ity  to  m ake yourself 0  coj) all* 
bouclet dress a t  a  g re a t reduction. A wide ossflr 
of colors to  choose from  in Green, Rust, Wine,! 
Brown, Gold, C erise, N avy ond Black.
Regular 4 5 c  oz. Special, per oz. ......................**
CUPS AND SAUCERS
M edicine H a t p a tte rn  'cups and saucers—all vNv 
grand for k itchen  use. 2 l
Cup and  S a u c e r ..... ..................................... ......... . *
32-PC. BREAKFAST SETS
Sovereign P ottery , semi porcelain, cherry potkmi. 
saving— a w hite background with red cherry po. 
Sets consist o f 6  b re a k fa s t plates, 6  tecr P'°*£Sj ®| 
ond soucefs, 6  fru it bowls, 1 platter, 1 large bw 
Regular 9 .95 :
Special, p e r s e t ............... ........ .........................-
21-PC. TEA s e t s
Dainty floral p a tte rn  bone china tea sf ts^ ° n'5l|S,i^  
6  cups an d  soucers, 6  te a  plates, 1 cake plo 1 J 1  
and sugar. Reg. 17-50 set. IZifl
G I R L S
’ ■* 4
■ 7 « 7 '7 , PRICED-
G A B A R D IN E  S K IR T S
f ' New style p en c il slim  sk ir ts  in a good qua lity  fine gabardine. A good cholco , j
’of "T iLdear (k- ,0?-naoors' 4.49Sizes lO/* 16. Each,................. ............. ........... ......... ......  ■ m




Plain and' printed royon dresses in 0 wide 
varlpty of styles and colors. Reg. up to 3,50.
Sizes 8 - 14. Opportunity Day 4| • J j t t k  
Special. A llo t............... ......
B O Y S 'P U L L O V E R S
Gay, long sleeved, diamond check pullovers, In 
good quality, easily washed cotton.
r w
vi 1 J
Sizes 2, 4, 6. Each ..




Mid season clearances of afternoon dresses, all from higher priced 'jOJ'Oj®'
o f  o o d  M  , | I M '
Rob. up to 15,95, AJI at
•‘'■I ",V
■iii I ,
1 1 1 f, ,
1 • .1*̂
I .....'
,l.lt ‘ Y’V, ,
These 
are Ini  p e rfec t .condition a n d  regu lar price 10.95 each, ...... p ,. . . . . . .  ' > i , .......... .....................  ,Now.each .................................... ........ *......
/ 1 i ' ■ ’in, ..  ,
lUiir fj i" . HVjll’.'ltoi'V hi i '< c
I,, 'i*. .I or1 / t .,>■.i1 ' H, 1* *1 it* l'.h t, 5 (Ml .5* - ■i.V !
